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OTIIfflNG'OTMl flETS TO

FEZ PL(iTFflir,1 FOR CITY: ELECTIOrJ

Committee of Whole Takes Up

Report Plank By Plank ;
and Makes Progress ;

-- Tilt Republican county platform
O',roqrentlon ia in .esalon today at th

Dijou , theater for adoption of
lrty iilatform for tht cily and coun

tbl V1 wouW not interfere wjth
tnr ,. i.i0.. ,,ty election.5 mtViYrit.uto order tnw

liir U'alKr Tl rirfTih hUlrmAO Df the"rrr; :;; i.r the,UIU" lulu""11"' "
appointment or the credenuals com
mittee fhs meetlnr adjourned until
It o'clock, when the delegates went
into committee of, the whole to Uke
up the varlow planks of the platform.
AM 2: IS the committee adjourned un-

til l:30odoclu - ::
The'credentlals committee reported

thatuhe delegates of the fifteenth pre- -

rlnct of the fifth district are Adams,
J Uhia , and : Moses Kekahio, uid the

committeeman, Thomas Perro. - There
were two sets of names sent in. The
nahmes of the delegates from tha
tenth and eleventh ; precincts of the

. fourth and the sixteenth of the fifth
ere not sent in and therefore credit

was only, given to 41 delegates for the
fourth and 42 for the fifth. :

. When the delegates met at II
o'clock' the temporary officers chosen
earlier In the morning were elected
as permanent off icera, Walter Coombs,
chairman, and M. J. Serba, secretary.

It was : then moved that the con-
vention go into session as a commit-
tee j cf the whcle and Chairman,
Coon.t s t : :;!sted Chtrlcs N. Arnold
as chRirnca of tfce committee' of .the

'
whcle.--- . .

When the coniTnlttee adjcurned the
' cuseusilon wts on the "bond issue"

j'.ank. : ' ;:.- -' ' ; - ,
PUyrrcuncis Plank Amenied"
" All the'nks ras?ed ss read until
l arks and playgrounds", was reached,

v !;e n A. D. Castro moved that5 "and

l ' u t:.9 t!rst
I ... r -

.

,roa5ir.s o t J. 1 t ;:. 5 I ".e favor
Hie extersien t:.. of our
syftem cf i cr' i r.3 r'ajTrouncJs,"
CDd Ix;an ir.ot 1 t!.t the wcrds "and
bcuhi::" fallow "i .rtJ.t&is" In the,
rerond raraEraph. All passed.. ! ,

On "puMic l each" C. O. Dallentyne
offered an amcndmcr.t,,''tha tUie dele-
gates go on reccr4 ts opposed to( the

T .

The fate cf the 11.1- - who weTe
aboard the ttcaner.'.Utec, recently
sunk by a German tu" marine. Is still
unknown, Delerst? IZztAo has' cabled

, to Speaker IL L. : Ictel.i.' i .

The follow izg givlag the.
correct names cf the llawalians aboard
the Artec, was received Uxis morning;
"Speaker HoUtela, .' , ,i, i

"Honolulu."'-- ' .
C' . V- - ''

"Inforrr.aticn from New York asents
is Hawall&ns cn Artec were Julian
Maccmber, Charles IlanaV Ekela Ka-ch- i,

John Davis, Hcr.ry Rice, Charles
. Nakalo. 'Fate unknown. Will cable
when fate is known. '

. ;
-- KALAKIANAOLE.".,

l' im .m m m t
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i dJtcharjlnc of the Walklki stream
Into the ocean at any point except ewa
Of Fort De flussy, He was requested
to fciing ; In' tha written amendment
this afternoon.-- ' ,

Diacuss Bond laaua Plank '.' .

The ''bond issue" plank brought out
the greatest discussion of the meeting.
Supervisor Logan, a delegate, raised
the question as to whether the passage

1 . vom
i wa xowse thought n
1 should be struck out which ras op

posed by w. C. Achi and others and
several changes In wording was sug-reste- d.

K. J. Botts moved that it read
Ve believe in the principle of city

and county bond issues for needed

f (Continued from page ' three) j

Ronse to Unliold
Charter Lleasute

Ifit is Vetoed
Thus Asserts Holstein, Who

novvsoi uniy two uis-- 4 :

il: sentinrj Votes ;

Fear lor the life of the substitute
charter till is' being entertained by
supporters of the measure in the
house of representatives following, the
publication of. an exclusive story , in
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday carrying
a report that the governor win veto
the ' ' -

.
" .imeasure. ; ;

,To the two members of the house.
of representatives. who called on the
goTexnor Tuesday morning, h Is ret

to have said;-i- n effect, that
there are a great many- - things in the
legislature of ;Which he has not , ap
proved,- - and thst -- the; charter, is the
ti'-''--t trick cf te . a.t
,: L.twi-tlS-, i.0Wtr, v.cfl'lO Ul- -

rectly ccuflriu this report, although
cze. will say that'e gnvernor ex-
pressed hia" disapproval cf certain
acts cf the legislature. ; v

Tlie govern or-ma- veto the charteH
bill wheu'it comes to him If he sees
fit, but his veto 'can be overridden
by the vote of two-third- s of the mem-
bers of each house. '

:.'. ,""- . -- '; '.f

Speaker ll. U Holstein today de-
clared that, It . the governor vetoes
the charter, tbe,house, at least, will
come to its snpport at the eleventh
hour by a vote of 28 or, 30, declaring
that the enly" dissenting toters would
be Representatives Kupihea and (loss-ma- '-

the Oahn members who votei
agalmt . the 'measure when, It passed
third and final reading in the' house.

c;: L'siifflHions
Governor, Lucius E. Pinkham today

declined to. comment;' on the story
printed by a morning, paper today
which eays the board of harbor com-
missioners. Wednesday afternoon just
before it adjourned criticized the ex-

ecutive' severely on his stand in the
German refugee steamer situation. .

The governor Jet it be known, how-
ever, that he was hot acting-- on hla
own initiative , when he notified the
collector of customs of an old treaty
with Germany which provides that
American officials shall not be al-

lowed aboard German steamers unless
a representative of the German gov-

ernment has heeu notified of the ex-

pected time of the visit . V
Instructed f rom Waahington ' ;

Governor. Plakham was notified or
this treaty: from ; Washington. The
instructions wore a ruling from the
state department, handed by it to the
department of the interior and trans-
mitted to the guvernor Irom the latter
department. The governor, acting on
the ruling, not fie d he collector. :

Attorney . Frank ; Thompson v of
Thompson. Milverton A Cathcart,' said
this . morning ; he had not - called the
governor's attention to' the treaty' in
any manner and believed the governor
must have acted on instructions from
Washington. He said he knew of the
treaty's existence. - - ' 1 ' ""

Not Severe' X - J --

. Commtssione; Tom Church of the
harbor board 7 introduced a resolution
at . Wednesday afternoon's meeting
providing that the board discontinue
all guards aboard, the Pommern and
Setos. . He later withdrew his motion,
which was seconded by Commissioner
Wakefield. v Chairman U Forbes ; and
Commissioner McCarthy refused today
to make any statement as to what they
had said about; the governor's actions
concerning the refugee steamers. Com-
missioner Church said today the board
did not criticlzo the governor, to- - the
degree the report in a morning paper
would lead the reader to believe, a

The government of Ecuador has es-
tablished seven land wireless stations
and equipped three war vessels lth
radio telegraphy. I

By

- - -

.

Local LegisMlme
L'y a rrte of 2" to 0. five members being absent, the bouse tcpay adopt-

ed Senate Concurrent Resolution Jl. relating to the impending crisis be-

tween th United States and Germany, and indorsing I'xeslJenf VjlsonV
fctand:; - ' - " i: I
. Representative Lyman wanted the , "

measure referred to the judiciary com- -

mlttee. He said the United State
has not yet declared war and that the

1jhcuse does not know of' any attemft
to get other countries to attack Amer
ica. ' r - .

We do know it," declared Repre-
sentative . Walsh, jumping to his feet,
"I move this resolution be passed."

The measure passed. Those absent
were ; . Re ire.sentatl ves Waiaholo,
Cooke, Jarrett, Andrews and Lota.

The resolution, whfch was introduc-
ed" by Senator Castle of Oahu, closes
as follows: : . y ,r
. "Whereas, the limits of patient en-

durance have been reached, .and the
President of the United States has, be-

fore the Congress. of the country, sol-
emnly voiced the determination ef the
people .of the United States' to yield
no longer to the outrages and ? Injur-
ies inflicted on the country and pli

TO SUPPORTOF

AItr.1V OFFICERS

Says Only "Guests" Here and
i Should Not Pay Taxes; on y:l

Their Automootles
s.

In view' of he fact that Speaker II.
X. XT r4A.ii lt ta vivcArevtf An eVi ar j4lvkOK,ajw a i vio iiia" a v bwi w mvm v. f

to find out why, during .the last two.
years, - taxes have not been --Collected J

from army, officers owning automo-
biles,. Representative Lorrin .Andrews
comes to the support of the officers
with the argument that they should
not be required to pay taxes on their
cars.- - ';"'''. . ; : s

Andrews has introduced i resolution
exempting all army officers from pay-In-r

auch taxes.' and he declares he will
work as best he can to hate it passedJ

The army officers are here neither
as tourists or permanent residents,
declared .Andrews. Thelr duties com-
pel, them to live in certain places on
these islands.' They have. to travel as
rapidly as possible between; -- certain
points as a part of their duty, and this"
speed only can be accomplished by
the use of automqbilesv y '

. r;
Onty Guests Here ' f v v- -

Many of these officers are not get-
ting large salaries ' and , many s have
families or; other relatives, to support.
They have to go where they are told.
As a matter of fact, they ire really
guests here, whether they are here one
yearthree ears or-- five years. N: It
seems to me unfair to tax them for
their automobiles . which they. J fmd
necessary to. use in the performance
of their vduties. --

'
.

' :

"As to the. argument that they, are
using; our roads,; they --certainly are do-

ing moregood by helping to' protect
the territory than they are doing dam-
age to the roads. ;r ''''"-:;..':;- :

I believe, however. vthat the terri-
tory should enforce its laws, and I be-

lieve Speaker Holstera' is rignt in
wanting to find 'out why these taxes
have not been collected. lUit I
it ia unfair to tax the army officers
for their machines and that ia why I
have introduced the bUL y ' '. v :

--J further believe that, unUl this bill
becomes a law- - If it does become a-ja-

it is the duty of the assessors to
collect auto taxes from the army offi-
cers, as it 4s the duty of the assessors
to enforce the law- - ., -

The supreme court )ias held that
army officers are liable to payment of
taxes for: their ; privately-owne- d ma-
chines. , 'V ':--

JAPANESE PLOT

1 KILL BARON

V " (Sparial Cable to Kippu Jlji)
TOKIO, Japan, April .5.A plot to

aasasinate Baron S. Goto, minister of
the interior, was discovered today
before the minister took, a special
train for Akita.- - '.'''s Baron S. Goto had been asked to
make a lecture tour in the Akita dis-
trict for the government party. Goto
4s considered one of the foremost
speakers, in Japan, and the opposition
party planned to upset the arrange-
ments for a tour. v.-- :

i Shortly before the minister left
Tokio a plot to wreck the special train
on which Baron Goto was to take was
revealed and the leading conspirators
were arrested. : The election "which
will take place on April 29 Is expected
to he one of the closest In the history
, "tf Japan. ..

(of its people by the German govern- -

Iment. but to rise in defense of these
rights and oppose; by force, not only
the continuance of such wrongs, but to
crush forever ths formidable attempts
now making by Prusahialsm io de-

stroy the liberties of the wri4i J
rTftrefore, ue H resolved. b.vHbe

senate" of the Territory Of Hawaii.t the
I louse ' of Representatif ea: concurring,
f bat the people of Hawaii unqutf led-l- y

indorse and Support (he position
now taken by the United States, as

every meass in their DOwer. aid and

SSi S the.
tional existence and opposing the tri-
umph of principles for which Prusslan-is-m

is contending, ; whlih triumph
would result (n th destroctlon of In
dividual and national libertyfn the
world. .:., '

1:' a

' (Aitocistad Tfn bf Patteva! Wirl)'
LONDON, Eng; Aprils 5.; Driving

steadily ahead, the British on the west
today captured the viliagss i;of Bchir
soy, Basse and Bulpgne northeast of
Vmrtinn . '

. - . ' - ' -

x - i-
-

; NEW. YORK, April -

ing before the jrepeated hlows f.f the
British and French the German armies
on the western front are' now- - tx dis
orderly,

.
retreatr " . abandoning

-
m their

Entente,-an- d forsakjngvtneir guns and
large Quantities of niuajtlou a&. they'fall back before the troopi if Haig
ahd'NlTelleJ "X; '
'- Half a dozen villages wereiaken by
assault, the -- French poilus proving ir-
resistible. Three lines of trenches at
Folle Farm fell before the French at-
tack, and ' the German infantry, its
morale broken by the long continued
retreat, began to disintegrate under
the tremendous pounding --it wras get--
ting, and fled in disorder,, leaving be
hind wounded and much war material.

The British stroke was t? the nortli.
of the citadel. .. Here they are, advanc-
ing In the general direction of Cam-bra- i,

, while the right wing of Halg's
army Is cooperating with the French
in, the attacks on Saiilt Quentln. Yes-
terday the fight here was done in a
heavy snowstorm which hampered thej
attackers and enabled the retreating
Teutons to draw back:. without much,
loss. The British, however, succeeded
in capturing Mets-en-Bautu- re an4 over-
took the Germans in HavricourV Wood,
and beat them back after some hot
fighting. German counter attacks here

'broke down utterly, under the guna of
the Allies. ; . - . ...: ';

voman

'. '
V-t- .

' '
' ... ;

. Hurrah for . the women, espe--.
cially in Honolulu. Miss Virginia

f Sanborn, a stenographer for Mc--

Inerny's, didn't go to .work this
--f morning, for them. Instead, she

started employment twith the 4
United States government as a f

f-- yeoman and as the first Woman .

In this part of the world .to
. demonstrate her full burst of
- patriotism by enlisting: In- - tbe

f navy in response to a call sent
4-- out through the press yesterday

for two typists. While the Mc- -
Inerny Company regrets to lose 4
Miss Sanborn's services they are --f

--f glad she . has quit them for. the
States service. . ;''' ' '- - ..- -'' .v

-

4-- 4- - 4-- 4 44; 4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4--

A huge American flag draped 4,
4- - in graceful folds back of the pres-- 4
4-, ident's desk In the senate cham-4- - :ber greeted upper house members

this afternoon when they met for
4- - work. -'- r-' ': 4
4-.-. President Chillingworth, stirred 4
4- - by the big events which, are oc-- 4
4-- curring in Washington, ordered
4-- the flag this mornmg and at noon 4--

it was draped over the big doors 4
4 back of the desk. , 4

; '' ' '

4- -

4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4-4- -

ilal

She ed
(Aariated Prj bjr Federal Wirelets)

7S2SSa. lnolnshire:and. Norwegian.theTneasure.

TI$!I:3T0

Hoholuld

American Flag

S!::p

Sunu

5.
liner Missourian, unarmed, was
sunk without warning today.
Thirty :two Americans were
among the crew of 53 known
to be saved. The Missourian
left Genoa, Italy, on' Wednes-da- v.

' v
.- --f

-
. The BritlSn Steamer . Lin

Steamer HandiVlOOle have also
beeri sunk,:. with Americans
aboard saved according to
tiews to the state department

6 Hospital Ships

Sunk Dy Germans
(Assaeiated Pr hj raenil vnikf
LONDON, Ena, April' 5. The Bel-

gian relief steamer Trevler has been
sunk by a submarine. - While the life-

boats were being lowered the subma-
rine continued firs its deck guns,
wounding five persons. -

Th?s makes a total of six Allied hos-
pital ships sunk since the war began,
with atosa of 247 lives and 7? injur-
ed; Irt the-sinking- ; - vf. ; ; ... 7,

'

citii u;:cle
'

--'WASHINGTOX, D. C.t April 6.
Bearing; out reports that Austria is on
the terge of breaking with the United
States to stand by Germany is the fact
that today confirmation ..was jiven pt
the return to the United-State- s short-
ly of Ambassador Frederic' ' Penfield
from' Vienna. No reason Is a; en by
Sedrtary Lansing tor 'his return;- . .

'
. . .-

' --

r VIE3WA, Austria, Apr- 5 leports
of the action of the United States sen-
ate "have been received here and it
now appears likely - that Austria-Hungar- y

will follow the expected declara-
tion of war' by, the United States
against Germany, with an announce-
ment of a formal severing of aD diplo-
matic relations jsith Washington.

Vorld Crofts

fAtaoeUted Fra OT radarai wtraietai
ROME, Italy; Apr. 5. That .the

world's food crop for this year is
gravely deficient and .the situation is
alarming is thi declaration of David
Lubin, American representative of the
International Institute of Agriculture,
who is here making investigations for
a report to President Wilson. r He
urges the imperative necessity-o- f a
mobilization of American agricultural
reaource.

roreigoer Who
Properly to

Be Givea Liberty
(Ataociatad Pros br Federal Wirelast)

4-- WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 5.
Foreigners In the United States

conduct themselves properly
4-- will. suffer no loss of property or 4

of liberty in the event of war, 4
4-- according to official statement 4

ndorsed by the state department 4
4 todav. 4--

4

Russian Cavalry Is

laiungldore Towns
- PTrTRnfiH ail Hnu a a nr. a

Russian cavalry, advancing in front
of the main forces in Mesopotamia, .

lot Khanikin and Kasrichirin.

pyp'Wi'ffl
formmmmmm:

ITZfcJfMmt'API
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One-Ha- ir Diliions Mode to Congrccc-Larg- e

Bond Issue-- and Taxation Pro .

vide runds r r: , !.: . -- '; -- ',:;-:---;

fAaocltei PrM b'arvtee y falral TV Irelaw) ': . , t.
T

WASHINGTON, D. April kPassase of the war
by the house of representatives tonight is expected, th&

aeDaie loaay snowing an overwaeiraing juajonty .m i&ycr 01

p In the meantime, every
ment, civil as' well aV military,
for the entry of this nation into

and

massing
the world-stnC- e.

-

lius. vuuuneiic,

--r:.;..' 't-t-ht '.; -'!'

" :':
identjeaf 1h wtifdinjrtwith pcu?sed hr; the senate i iip for
debate; n the--; lious tliin afternoon arid expected to pa? at
tlie( onclusioti of debatewfjidb.sIiouW Jbe niht.- - o -

f Representative Flooil of Virrnii'Vhajrniaif the
foreign afFair foinniittee, opened the 'debate, ?stronglir '

np-iK)rt- jn

tlie resolution and the' president's staiifl.
n e nati no enoice as u

lie sdeclared.. f have been"coini)eIIeclby the nets of tier-- )

manv to enter the eolo salwar.

branch

liouso

the the nations who. are fighting- - and been
fighting humanity attles for two jind; orie:half r'
;." have determined that power be employed
until a complete ,vieton'VhaU

and" theWorld' delivered front

On the Rhowmp: made today,
house will ormose tyassaffe-o- f the

e .must ;

; :

; :
'

4VAVe shall

riia tf i n rffniiT'5'A nf n ntWUL YAli tUlW lU iiJt iU.lL

; . (AaaeUta Prtaa 8rt T Fwa! VlraUul "

WASHINGTON, 1). C.t Aprit 5. Requests for iinmcdiato
ar-ropriat- ions of $3,400,000000
made today of Corigress by the executive ' departments.1 Of '

this huge amount, $2,932,535,953 is" forthe army, which js to
be tremendously expanded tor meet the ; necessities of '

' ' ' ' : ' '
'

.

' ' .
'

wari1' ' '. " . . ."

Provision is being made-f- or
' increasing Jhe enlisted.

strength of the navy to 150,000 and of the marine corps to .

30)00. ;
: , f. ' "'

. new army? bill will be introduced m Congress tomor---

row. " Thisl will provide' for! ah Jarmy Vf 1,000,000, men imme- -

diately, by compulsory-service-i- f volunteer sen' ice fails, and
expansion of this to 2,000,000 within two years. ; r.
To meet theliuge expenses of the war, it is indicated today

that the treasury department' will endeavor to raise byronts .

bond rssue .whatever the government is unable to pbtam under
,

the new, increased taxation ...f -

It 'is unofficially, there will be no difficultym; .

raising $2,000,000,000 by a three and one-ha- lf percent --

plan. The. government is expected, through congressional
action,-- ' to increase, the inheritance tartrate, possibly .,0 per. 1

cent, arid the taxes on liquors and ,
' ;

Senate Passes War.
Debate Notable

i (Aoeiatad Prt jT federal Witelew)

WASHINGTON. D. April 5.

Last night, following a debate of in-

tense bitterness, the declaration was
made In the'senate, the resolution

it carrying by a vote of ,82 to
6. - Those who voted against going to
war 'with the Prussians were 'Varda-ma- n

of Mississippi, Democrat; Gron-n- a

of North Dakota, La
Follette of Wisconsin, s Republican;
Lane of Oregon. Democrat, and;;Stone
of Missouri, Democrat.' r

La Follette spoke for three hours
against Uie resolution, coming out flat-

ly against any. effort on the part- - of
the United SUtes to become an auj

'to Great Britain.... He stated that there
a a, a. it. awas an absolute paraue Deiwee

,use of mines oy me uruiaa Mil. i wnm

use of submarines by tne ueirmans ana
declared that so far as gull t against
humanity is and sp fras
Tiniationa of American rights a:
cerned. the one tieliigerent waas had
as the other,' ''.,',-- : ,; -

"It . be unfair of the ; United
States to oppose Germany, for jnaking

jwhat use. she may of her submarines
fand not oppose England for, making
vnii na ana can ot uer uuuea.
th Wixconsinite,

Jharp Williams of Mississippi
exception to. the statements

land mparlsons of La Follette, .whom,

am
f Three

of the national govern- -
is men and resources

v;.v-'.-,

our vuorw.in

tliat
is

before
Of

fre
; v take our stand by

side of Allied have
years.

our

active

Tlie

plan.
stated that

taxraion

to
tobacco.

C,

em-

bodying

Republican;

concerned

will

erow

threat of the danger of-the-
?

less man a tiozen voiw in uio
resolution.:: :

-- v J ' ;

r I.

for the army and navy wera

Resoliiuon Ai:;:
For lb Bittern;ca'

be said, talked very much as . Deta-mann-Hollw- eg

might be expected ts

do. except that the latter lacked Cie
audacity and the' daring of the sena-

tor from Wisconsin. The veteran Mias
lssippian bitterly castigated the opposi-

tion. Including his own Mississippi col-eagu- e,

denouncing their attitude
unpatriotic in the highest degree.

Hustings, the colleague, of La Fol-

lette. was one of the speakers for tie
resolution," criticizing his brother rep-

resentative from Wisconsin.
Cummings of Iowa, who was. one of

the 12 to filibuster against the armed
neutrality resolution in the closins
hours: of the last session, state that
he was opposed to war but-woul- d sup-

port and vote for the resolution as
patriotic duty.1 In this lead he was
followed by Klrby of Arkansas and
Kenyon of Iowa, who were also in. the
filibuster. . ;. :" -'

- La Follette began speaking late ia
the evening and held the floor fcr
three hours, carrying the vote almost
until, midnight. ;,

The debate came to its climax when
John Sharp .Williams., learins to h!i
feet at the conclusion of La FoIIetta's
address, castigated the WIsccr.
with a, verbal whip lashing &- -1

v.' --

nounced him as unloyal and ter-- -

on the edge of treason.- - -

(Continued on pass thre2)
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; 'Xftef the Judiciary comm ft fee of the
house has reported out on bills relat
lnr to workman's compensation and
th frontage tax. it wilt take tip for
.consideration; the senate bill provid-
ing for abatement xf commercialized
rice by Injunction.? "

A .public hearing already has been
held on "bills relating to 'workman's
Compensation and the committee ex

;f ects to report out before the end of
this week. Early next week work will
be begun on the frontage tax and it
Is not likely that a public hearing on
this measure will be held.

By the end of next week the judi-
ciary committee expects to have its
calendar sufficiently cleared up to be
able to consider the abatement bill!

" We expect to report' out on this
measure after about two days of con-
sideration, says Chairman Ixrrin An-

drews. "We have not yet taken it up
and no. amendments have been pro- -

.... .'..posed as yet. . . . ';:-..:- '

''.'.'" vpvT?us far; none of the members of
tfie lictisf have-toublic- l suggested' am-- ,

; J noy-ats.to- . the measure, Indications
are tbkt the representatives will line
un In minnort f th hill In 1t nrpspnt

: , form... . :,; :. ' , v. ,;;; -

, fl y't Consideration of the abatement bill
'j

'

.i k wfl.l, complete the more Important
. work now in the hands of .the Judici

r .

n

ary, committee, althovgh It still has
a. number, of smaller --bills on Its 'cal-
endar. "' - --

i!i!MM
Si SCHOOL

ay be si 08,000
' Glowing" tribute to Frederick C. An- -

derson.anl his assistant? at the boys'
Industrial school at Walatee "was paid
tUls morning ljy. Representatite

' ence H. t'ooke In a statement to the
'senate. committee on ways and nrtans.

So tmpreRsed were, the comnhtee
. members with the argument matfe: by

Cooke and others, present at the roeet-in- g

that they voted to amend the gen
eral appropriation bttl by additions of

i ' I A A I A A 0 4approximteiy,i.8iw ior ine.com- -
Jng two ears;; r..:'

'Of this, amount $31, COO is provided
teactiTrs as follows: Superinten- -!

. dent. $.S00; assistant superintendent,
$2600;.", twt c mechanics. Instructors,'
each $SWO - each; Uiree carpenters,

'
$3000 eachi one matron,' $1680; three--

v academic' 'teachers,1' $2.00 'each; ., four
V; f -- riruItural instructors, $2400 each;

1;

.Liu

FAVORS an
PATROI ICA1RS

Recommendation for the passage of
Senator Pacbeco'a resolution.. requir
ing the singing - of the Star-Spafigt-ed

Banner a part . of the mtjrnjhg exer-
cises in the public schools of the ter-
ritory, was made this afternoon by the
senate committee on military affairs.

'The committee finds," says the re-
port, "that the resolution seeks .to itt-Bti- ll

a feeling of patriotism among
tne children of various races attend J
ing our public schools, and believes
that the same should go further so as
to inclu le the teachers in charge of
publte students." ,.! '

'i he resolution will now read: ."That
during the singing of said song the
teachers and students shall stand, and
at the conclusion shall salute the flag
and repeat the following words. Our
flag, long may it wave.'" .

Recommendation is also made foe
the passage of House ; Concurrent
Resolution 12, expressing approval of
Uie "Chamberlain BI!!" on military
training. ;

, ;';:
Owing to the fact that the ground

sought to be set aside for the .Wala-ke- a

armory is held by a number of
persons with preference rights, the
committee v feels that these people
;bculd not be" disturbed , and recom
mends' the tabling of House Bill 232.

three watchmen, $H40 each; one cook
and baker, $1800.

for maintenance, estimated ' on a
basis of 45. cents a day for each boy,
$06,700 was decided .upon this being
the . request made by t the superinten-
dent. Superintendent Anderson also'
asks for $26,000 for " new buildings,
which amount will come out of the
loan fund if passed. ; :i j -

Representative Cooke talked straight
from the, shoulder to the ways and
means. senators this morning.

" You thought . things looked pretty
rotten when you went down there Sun-
day," he said, "but I'll tell you it is a
big Improvement over two years ago.
The night tofter. I returned from my
visit there last session I couldn't sleep
for thinking of what I'd seen. It isn't
that ' way now, and if youll give th&
place the money it needs you will see
still greater improvements when you
come back in two j'ears. .

Cooke urged the cottage system for
the boys and house mothers to break
the harshness of life there. :

NAMELESS. CHILDREN MADE
LEGITIMATE IN GOTHAM RULING

ALBANY. ' N. ' , of
children seemingly born out of wed-
lock, hdve been given the .shield ot
legitimacy .by a decision of 'the court
of .appeals,, restoring the . legality of
common law marriages since, ,1907,
made illegal by a bill passed' in 1901
and subsequently repealed "in "'1907.

By reviving the " common : law
marraige the court has made marriage
a ; mere matter of civil contract and
any man and woman who register in
a' hotel as man "and wife or- - live as
such are legally married." i :

mmm
; (Th
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BY REPRESENTATIVE G: P. WILDER

Measure Foresees
of Hatcheries Here By

Federal Government
Establishment of fish hatcheries in

the territory and the creation of a
commission on fame and fisheries are
provided for in a bill " introduced in
the house of .representatives today by
Representative Gerrit P. Wilder.

Th hill authnrlze thA eovrnor to:

to

aprolnt as soon as ideferr?d in the house tomorrow
the approval of the act a ney .are cn reaaing.
of five members, one .each , from the
counties of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
and two from the city and county of
Honolulu, which shall serve without
pay, to be known as the commission
on game and fisheries.

loir.

It is provided that the commission
shall .examine and investigate the
questions of the protection and propa
gation of game aad fish In the terri
tory, and shall ascertain what steps
are necessary .to secure federal aid in
tht3 respect.

The commission eh..U also, ascer-
tain what steps are necessary , to .se-

cure the establishment of fi3h hatcher
ies In the territory. It. la. further provided

tha.t the commission shall make
a report f its work to the governor
not later than reccmbcf 31; 1113, with
their recommendations, and submit-
ting proposed legislation deemed
necessary to carry them out.
Civil Service. Up Again

Regulations the civil ser-

vice, especially.' in the police and fire
departments, came i;p leday in abill
introduced by . Representative Far;

comiuission c.ndst
thr-i- e members, not nvore'thaa be--

HOUSE NOTES

This Is the 37th day of the session

Circuit Judge Ashford. has . written
'

to the house outlining; the need of
funds for the purchase of at least one
automobile for use by the probation
officers of circuit court. -

Representative Kelekolio's
inform, president that. Ha-

waii Etands behind him in the national
crisis has been tabled. The military
committee- - .reported that there is no
doubt that .Hawaii stands behind .the
chief executive, and that 'it would not
be proper to adopt, such, a resolution
ht this time. -

..JBecause there-- , is no .obligation .on
the part of the terrltqry,a,se 'he
expense, the bill providing a monthly
benefit; for. the Widow of, late R.

Green been tabled. L
' " " '

. ... , ,r - w .. ...

Representative Brown presented' a
resolution to have '. an i of $3600
Inserted in ' the county appropriation

, . . ... ..,...,. ....... j. .. ,

One of the manv beautiful ColorerJ vipws rr.nfa.nr. in fK
, j-

- ' 'ww bli V--

SPUVEM
e oiriciai souvenir or tne oawan Commission )

Send one home.

For sale at the office of

125 Street

lonring' to the same political party,
and that each shall receive $200 : a
year.' '' ''":

Loyalty of Japanese citizens of Ha-
waii the United States in the time
of the 'Impending national crisis-- la
displayed inj a resolution adopted by

Citizens. As-
sociation and sent to the house to-

day. -

Senate blils rT and f.8, the first re-

lating to the National Guard and the
secend to; courts martial, have been

pracUcable after until
commission imra

regarding

House bill 3S3, meas
ure introdhced by the judiciary com-'mltte- e

In place of the senate prohi-
bition bill, has been referred by
Speaker Ilolstein back to the judiciary
committee, which is expected to report
on it within a few days.
Many Bills Come In

Thie following bills were intro-
duced in the house today:

House Bill 387
. Providing for the construction of

homestead roa.l3 through the Kawai-lo- a

beach, lots. Koolaupoko, Oahu.
Marquez, ,

House Bill 388 '

Providing an appropriation of $182
ta reimburse. Capt. F. Mosher for Tent
paid by htm for the .office of the pilot
at HIlo. Lyman. ,

N . ) House Bill 389
Setting aside Good Friday as a ter

ritorial holiday. LeaL
' House Bill 390

Relating to civil service commis
sion for the poJice fire depart
ments. Fernandez.

.:- - House Bill 391
Providing for the appointment of

an4 fire shall "fpcommission on game and fisheries
two

to the

the
has

Item

and

Wilder.

. bill for the salary of an optician for
j ,the Kalaupapa settlement, MolokaL

Representative , Holsteln's ' resolu
tion directing the house to find out
why, during the last two years, auto
taxes have not been - collected from
army officers, has been referred to
the finance committee.
- The bill, providing that the salary
of district, court Interpreters shall not

' ... ' .- nA' t. Joe jess inau viiuu a raomn passeu
third reading hi the house. . .

A ' public ' hearing was to be held
this afternoon n bills relating, to ia
tax on gasoline, tax k

on automobiles
and exemption of army officers-from

paying taxes on' autos.
-- The Outdoor Circle has written the

house iadorsiBgrthe bill for abatement
M vice bWiiLjnctioniii .:,

House pill 263,vappropriating $500d
for 'a roa to the Walele rifle range,

-- "Member's of the Japanese-Anxerica- n

Citizens Association have --written to
the. house advocating universal mill

rot ('. !.;:

TO).
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SENATE EXPECTS

BIO MfillrS JOB
4 i

Tonight's meettns In the senile
chamber of the committee of the
whole to discuss the general appro-
priation bill which was IntroduceJ on
Tuesday & anticipated as a lengthy
session. ' .

'

v. :

Senators ; today expressed the ; be-

lief that the meeting will probably last
until njidnight, for, President. Chilling-wort- h

is determined to get through the
entire bill and send It tomorrow to the
house if possible. v

.

Various amendments to the bill are
expected by those .who are keeping
close tab on territorial finances and it
is likely that some hard fought word
battles may be staged. It is under-
stood that the senate committee on:

ways and means Is .determined to
stand pretty steadfastly for the bill it
has recommended.

An amendment to provide an appro-
priation of $12,000 for. the work of the
promotion committee will probably be
made. '","".-'...;- f ;,'

Several proposals for changes Ta.

salaries and offices are predicted, ea--'

pecially with reference to the tax di-

visions and to. the National Guard. An-

other report today was that the bu-
reau of hydrography may be elimin-
ate I on the ground that the work of
that department was finished in the
report on territorial waters made to
the governor at the first of this year.

lary training and offering themselves
for service , to the government it
needed. .

:--"

Representative 'Leal Introduced a
petition from residents of Hilo asking
that Good Friday be set aside as a
territorial holiday.

A resolution by Representative Pas-cho- al

appropriates $25,000 from the
loan, fund bill for a court house and
jail at. Makawao, Maui. -

The bill appropriating $4200 for an
"optician for the Kalaupapa settle-
ment, pending a decision .. whether
"optician" should be changed to "oo
ulisL' " -

The bill providmg a. $15,000 revolv
ing fund for the territorial marketing
division passed third reading.

At the instance of Representative
Cooke the . resolution appropriating
$10,000" for the preservation of Kalae- -

pohaku cemetery has been rereferred
to the judiciary committee so that it
fjay be changed to .' bill.

Bridget Shure an. 111 cot be dis
charged. Youll have to give me two
weeks notice. . , : r . . ': :

Lady of the House Then I'll have
you arrested for getting money under
false pretenses. You represented
yourself to me as a cook. Boston Vlr-aid.-- ,

" - .'-..- .

Statement of the ownership,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC, REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST, 24, 1912,

cf Hqnolulu Star-Eulletl- n, published
dally at "

Honolulu, Hawaii, for April
1. 1917.
Territory of Hawaii, '

.

City and County of Honolulu. " ss
" Before me, a Notary Public in and

lor the City and County aforesaid, per
finally appeared .W. R. Farrlngton,
j who, having been duly sworn accord

ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the General Business Manager of
the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in and that
the following is, to the best of his
knwledte and liief, a true", statement
of the ownership,. management, circu
lation, etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion fjr the date shown in the above
caption, required by the Act of August
24. laiz. emoodiea ur section 443.
Postal Laws and . Regulations, to wU:

1.' That ; the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor and business
manager are; .

- . . .
PubUsher,, I'oiiolulu '

Star-Bulleti- n,

LttL, Honolulu, Hawaii; ' dJtor, vRjley
H. Alien, Honolulu, Hawaii";, general
business manager, WV Farrington,
Honolulu, Ha waU. 1 1?' ' ' - -

2. That the owners .are: J. B. Ath- -

erton Estate Ltd.; C-H- . Atherton, F.
C. Atherton, V. II. Farrington, ". Emil
A. Berndt, W. J. Forbes. I V r

-

3. That the known , bondholders,
mortgagees and other security holders
owning or holding ! per cent or more
of, total amount of bod$r mortgages,
cr other securities, are none. . .

4. Tnat toe wo,: paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-
ers,- stockholders, and security hold
ers,- - if. any, contain , not .only, tne ust
of stockholders and security holders!
aa they, appear jipon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder appears
upon , the .books : of the company as
trustee or in any other fiduciary, rela-
tion., the name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said two
paragraphs containy statements ' em-
bracing affiant's- - full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and
security .holders .who do, sot appear
Upon . the ; oooks of j, the company as
trustees, hold, stock ana sec nri ties in
a capacity other than that of a bona
fide, owner; ' and this , affiant has no
reason to belie that any other per-
son,, association or corporation has
any I Interest direct or Indirect in the
said stock, bonis, or other securities
than as o stated by him.

,5..? That the average number of cop-

ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is 6027.

W. R. FARRINGTON,
General Business Manager. ;

Sworn to and subscribed before. me
this fourth day of April, 1917.
(Seat P. H. BURNETTE,

NoUry Public.
(My Commission expires June 20,

1917.) ,

WC STORE EVERYTHING
. JAME9 H. LOVE

ORDER NOW. for
Good

MOTr

Phone 1431
We are giving special
care to having the ' buns
better than ever this year.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
, PHONE. 1231

Friday

: Phone 1431
We don't want to disap-
point anyone en; cod
Friday, so place your

'
order at once. -

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

; 19,000 sicnatures- - -- ;

Were obtained in two days of consUnt below-rer- j weather in pavenport,
Iowa, to a )etitlon to the Legislature of that ' State for ;the passage of a
Chiropractic Hill. The opposition had said that Davenpor; ' dldnl lik
Chiropractic! ':'. . . ... .

W.C WEIRICK, D. C, ,F.g.MmrtTON,D.C,
421 BereUnia Street, ... u

204-20- 5 , Boston Dldg.
' Palmer (Parent) School Grad. - w Pacific College Grad.

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods

PONO'INNCO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Cxirfo Store

1152 Nuuanu St.; near Pauahi'

and Gurios,
' SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel; V" vt; Phone 1522

is. the marine garden 'at Haleiwa.', Clearly, and conifort-abl- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa
Catalina," at. Haleiwa Hotel.'. .Everyone enthusiastic :f

who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

i r oahu'stavobite Ms6xiT;v;!r;

- :t

EA

Punchb

S'll-iii'M"- .

owl Summit

Mr. Ar.'A.'Horiie. lieal of tlioAVrriy!ari(l Navy Y. M. C. A.
of Hawair, will make a short athlroW The reinainlr of
the program yill:ba roii'iral. t --Aj
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Boys' rFit-Wei- r' School Shoe, oak tanned soles,
velour calf uppers. Sizes IVn to 54. ; )

$3 .00 $3.50 $4.00
;
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Durable Comfortable Noiseless
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Mduaona! Wireless'

Army
Enlistments

.ietto DRAFT

I Continued

When the roll call taken H ere
a jre outbursts of cheer from ihi gal-
leries and from the csc'ted senators.
'During U' debate the galleries ere
crowded Ly, Intensely, ieUretCcd
Uners, the members Irow the lower i

Plans For
Out

"" --Anna!Toti' .n r.-- l'ln. lo I

of the United BUtei bar, been cpm- -

. pitted by the general staff and em
bodied in the form of a bill, which has
been approTed by Secretary Baker,
and sent to President Wilson for blj
inspection and approval. .

: The measure will be sent to conrress
Immediately after the passage of the
resoJuUon'declaring state of war ex-

ists between this country and Germany
by the house, which is expected early
today. ..;'-- ; -- 'v

''", Under the terms of the proposed bill,
not Jess than twaminioiis of men will
be trained by the nation for war with-
in t mo years time, and ready for ef-

fective service. ; It is expected that
congress will pass this measure or one
.containing its main features, for the
military experts and civilian officials
who are familiar with the plan as pro- -

. posed by the. bill, declares that it

..gives to the nation a. perfect military
weapon, and one that will build up a
democratic army. The indications are
that It Is intended Jo enlist exclusively
men in their early twenties who are
not attached, and who have no one de- -

, pendent upon them for. support.
' The . navy Is also busy with Mt

preparations, r Secretary. 'Daniel yesi

wmm
.:;s. PLAIFOm I FOR

(Continued from page one)
i. .

iermancnt improvements 1 when the
revenues are not sufficient to meet the

and etc". wt .'Remands bold, - .
- The , platform as - recommended -- by

. the .committee , to the convention and
approved In part by the committee of

'.the-- , who! Is al foUowfV.-
-

As re: resentatlves of the StenubH- -

an Tarty in the City, arid County of!

Honolulu;: In .convention, assembled,
we fcereby resolve:- -- !., f ' v1

Tkat the Republican Tarty ;hereby
"ilcSicates Its; services and influence to

1 ho fulfilment of measures, and main
tenance of policies th.the administra-
tion of the City and County ot Hono-
lulu' which will serve to 'develop the' tity or Honolulu Into a great;' and
"beautiful metropolis, wherein "the

-- enjoy.", ana", offctTor
cr.'j ccnt to travelers 'of the- - world,
the natural climatic and scenic, re-
sources with .which .the "islands; aret

. favored,- - together with every-publl- c

facility and convenience .to which a
modern and beautiful-city- . Is entitled.

EUPPCHT OF THE PRESIDENT' We hereby unqualifiedly, .endorse
the action of the President and Con

j -

fr; w.f a i- -

4TJ V f'...... ! .

L

'

Honolulu
Post PhoneAsk Star

from. page one)

jcseMeing present in largi; nucibors
as well as foreign diplomats and tlie
member of the arlo.us "embassies and
('nited States officials.

The senate-adjetirn- ed to meet on
Friday.

Worked
Wanted

WIlMD. chief or the Atlantic parol,

M7 t5"Sf.iS..Afi''!
indicated after the conference that the
gcvcrnirent would order more swift
submarine chafers, feet long: and
equipped with guns sufficiently power-
ful to sink a submarine. As many of
these vessels as possible will be built
end turned over to tlie government at
swiftly as possible.

Tlie quartermaster general of the
array Is also busy, and yesterday it
was announced that the heads of most
If not all of the important railroads
throughout the country had arranged
with him to turn their lines over to
the nation. Every possible facility will
be afforded the government in the
tranrportatlon of supplies, not only
for the United States but for the En-
tente Allies of this country. The plans
for this Include ' arrangements t for
handling the customary commerce of
the country, all the roads working to-

gether practically .'a; a unit for' the
common purpose., ! "V-- '

Wool growers and dealers generally
notified the government that they are
prepared to turi over their stocks to
the government atJthe current prices,
rhould they be needed for the manu-
facture of uniforms, .

COW FXECTION

gress in calling upon the nation to
defend American lives,' right to travel
by sea and of lawful commerce, and
protect t American . property against
the .acts :of-th- e ermari Government
which are resulting' in the killing of
American citizens' and 'destruction 'of
property, and ; we. Pledge rth support
of : the city's , administration to &11

measures neceBsary.to, meet' emergen
cies which may arise as .the: result
of such action, .? 1j - '

CARE; OP DEPENDENTS OF
; VOLUNTEERS v

.We pledge the dty administration
tb cooperation . with the Territorial
and National Government for. the pro-
tection of , the dependent families of
citizens, employees of the city govern-
ment, who may enter the military ser-
vice of; the country for xluty in 'con-heciion'xcl- tli

the present nationaf crlr
sis, and.we ;lncerely commendtthls
priqciple to all' employers whose, em-
ployees may be called or. volunteer
for duty. :. 5 ,'

v SANITATION: AND,: HEALTH U
' Wte hold the public' health to be' the
most .vital factor in bur city's .life
and happiness. As a safeguard against

m

Star
-Bulletin Branca, Schofield; or

,'.;i;--

contagious and epidemic' diseases, we
pledge the city's administration to
full cooperation with the Territorial
and Federal authorities In all meas-
ures necessary ; to promote and main-
tain a clean and healthy city.

Ami we favor liberal appropriations
to asstsjt existing institutions which
are engaged in the eradication of
tuberculosis.

We belie v in the thorough and sci-

entific Inspection of public and
markets where food supplies-ar-

sold, and insist upon a systematic
inspection ' of all sources of dairy,
fish, meat and other market supplies
in order to protect the public against
the consumption of adulterated or un-
wholesome footis.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL "
We .believe that the Emergency

Hospital established under the Re-
publican administration has met a
public need and we favor its enlarge-
ment to meet the Increasing demands

PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
We favor the extension and improve-

ment of parks and playgrounds, and to
make tbem more useful for the chil-
dren of the city we also favor equip-
ping the ' same with proper athletic
apparatus and also the erection and
maintenance of comfort stations in
the several parks and playgrounds.

We compliment the citizens of Ho-
nolulu who have so liberally contrib-
uted toward the purchasing and hous-
ing of interesting animals and birds
for Kapiolani Park, which serve as a
source of-- education for the children.
We pledge the necessary support for
the housing and upkeep of these ani-
mals and birds and also for the ac-

quisition of additional species.
PUBLIC BEACH

We demand immediate action by the
proper authorities to clear the public
beach at Waiklki of all obstructl6ns
and encroachments in order that the.,
beacb will be' Improved and ' access
thereto by the' public preserved. ' -

We also favor the further Improve-
ment of the public baths and urge the
Supervisors to clear the coral rock
from the bathing area, thus affording
the residents of the city a safe, free
public place for recre
ation.
, - PUBLIC MARKETS , '

Realizing the increasing cost of liv
ing.to resident of this city and Coun
ty, which ' falls with especial nam
ship on the poor and the families of
moderate means, we pledge our cbttnf
ty officials to consider the subject of
public markets, where the households
of Oahu. may secure food supplies at
the lowest possible cost.

TOURIST PROMOTION
; Promotion Is the means of placing
before- - the people abroad .facts con
cerning .our 'climatic and scenic ad-
vantages; for the purpose of inducing
travelers' to visit our shores. The
Hawaii Promotion Committee has been.
and Is still conducting. an intelligent
publicity ; campaign and. has caused
thousands of tourists to come our way
and spend large sums of money here
to the advantage of the various busi
iiess .Interests. 1 It is an institution
worthy. f . the people's support. Wp
therefore recommend the continuation
of. financial assistance to the Promo
tion Committee, .

i.r .'.'POLICE : . ;
'

v We believe the police force oi Hono
lulu should be developed to & greater
efficiency..', :

- s :
'

' '.

..Wo fac .the increase 'of the force
but demand', that shall
receive a.thorough training before be- -'

ing placed. im ordinary duty. '

; We also" fivof the maintenance of a
training department to give young men
the advantage of proper police train--

pi v
;

l

i

i

,

.
.

r i. , it .& "' t ' j
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Long Distance Blue 0452.'

v
1

. ; Today s' latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
-- '.; - .'.".v.-- ; to j the GOOO soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
. through the "large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle

;' Sams largest post. : :
- 'ft;-:- :

;
.

, The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star--V

c ; Bulletin, where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
. - ordered.. Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,

:i: ? !". $8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon ' appli-- r
: cation.; : ": "i; " ::

' " v' V:
.'

t
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.

"
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mg.-thn- s preparing a number of-citl- n1

lens as a reserve force to respond to
any emergency call requiring such
action. z '

, W also favor the organization of a
Junior police force along the lines
adopted in New York City and to this
purpose recommend thai suitable in-

structors be detailed from" the police
force to cooperate with the Boy Scouts
In this city and furnish them training
in police duty. ; i k

POLICE STATION
We favor, until the city erects a city

hall and police station, an extensive
remodeling and enlargement of the
present . Honolulu police station, and
we also favor improving the alarm and
signal equipment in order to place the
institution on a par with modern
police stations on the mainland.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The fire department of Honolulu has

proven, under efficient administration,
to be of great economic benefit to the
city. The growth of the city, and es-
pecially the residential sections, now
demands an extension of the service,
and to this end we favor the establish-
ment of substations to serve localities
such as Kak aako and W aikiki-ka- l. Ma-no- a,

Puunui. Nuuanu .and Alewa
Heights, and Kalihl rnd Moanalua. We
also favor the sxtens'on of the hydrant
system into all residential sections of
the city.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM
We uphold the present Board of

Supervisors In their policy to extentf
the electric light syttem of the city,
and strongly advocate the furnishing
to .ill sections of Honolulu the neces-
sary street and toad lighting.

V CITY HALL
. .The commercial and civic expansion

of the city of Honolulu has reached a
point of development which makes it'
vitally necessary that a city hall be
provided without further delay, and
we pledge our "supervisors to procure
a suitable site for such city hall from
or through the territorial government

BOND ISSUES
We reiterate our confidence in the

city's electorate, and hold that all
bond Issues at any time contemplated
should first receive the support of the
people, before final authority is given
for their Issuance.

ROADS
.Realizing the imperative need of

many sections of the city for street
and road improvements we hereby en
dorse the principle of the frontage tax
law. The Republican city admlnistra
tion has pioneered Its way in applying
this tax, and experience, while proving
the principle of the' law sound, has
suggested c certain amendments to
make If more equitable 'and efficient
Ve . therefore favor- - a continuation of

the frontage' tax law, since it provides
both , the funds v necessary for road
work and greater opportunity ror clti
ten! labor,'.' and' express our con
fidence' that;, a continuation of the

1 Republican administration, . with Its
two years of experience, will guarantee
fair application of the frontage tax--

We' pledge our candidates to provide
for adequate construction and main
tenance of country, and suburban roads
and, the employment, wrhere possible,
of cantonniers for - such roads who
reside in the respective districts.'
. . EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE. .

j . Xbe.Repu WIcajt,Party.i-?rebx.pl- e

es itB candidates tor the. several, of
flees of the City and County of Ilono-lul-u

to,an efficient and economical ad--

ministration of affairs, and strongly
recommends ftliat they carry out the
principle of . the. merit- - .system m the
appointment of officials and employes
to. positions "of 'trust 'and responsibil

Upon the foregoing platform we ap-
peal to the voters . of the Cjtyand
County of Honolulu for their loyal sup-
port and votes in favor of our candi-
dates for the several offices of the
City and County of Honolulu. And we
hereby impose upon all such officers
the ' duty and obligation of fulfilling
and putting; Into' effect the measures
and policies tp y which we have conv
mitted the Republican Party

EFFICIENCY r IN OFFICE
f Mhis plank : proposed Air. A.
Lewis. ir' to preliminary platform
committee ' too late for Inclusion In
typewritten copy.) ' . '

', As the Improvements . in the road.
water and sewer systcms-o- f the City
and County ot Honolulu require expen-
diture of more money than there will
be available during' the next biennial
pericd, although :mpre 'funds will be
raised br taxesS and - greater - burdens
Imposed than heretofore by the fed- -

' . . .eru anq local .vovemmenis mciuomg
a. call for personal, military service, we
pledge all candidates1 and' exact from
them air unqualified "promise to prac-
tise and enforce the'etrictest eCQijomy
in office, and. administration expense
so that the greatest proportion of all
moneys shall be expended in materials
and . In manual labor. thereby giving
employment tofmore" people and pro--
dnclng a larger amount of permanent

.(Upon the foregoing platform we a p--
pear to the' voters of the City and
County of Honolulu fprjtheir loyal sup--j
iwrt and , votes in fayor of our candi-
dates for the several offices of the
City and County of Honolulu. And we
hereby Impose upon all sueh Officers
the duty and obligation of fulfilling
and putting Into effect the measures
and policies to which we have commit-te- d

the Republican Party.; -

BRITISH CLUB MEETING

By order of the president a special
general meeting for aU members will
be held on Saturday, April 7, at 8 p.
m, at the Club Rooms. .
MATTER OP GREAT IMPORTANCE

Be sure and be there.

FpR' RENT

Room and. board is private family at
" the , beachl pleasant room suitable.
- for two people. 286 Beach Walk.

Furnished . cotUge at Walkiki, also
; furnished .room. . ipply - Mrs. ' J. A.
- Gilman. tel.. 7466.- - -. ', 6753-6- t

house, 31 S. Vineyard st
Apt ly 217 S. Vineyard Et. , r.7"2 If

FA L TO AGREE

VITHCHMM
'

'v

MinUteS ShOW Harbor BOard IS

M PLACES

Not in Tune With Forbes: - s. v Ehier. uwers
Pier 10 Wall HeldUp; Chair.;.
man Bia ..U,m' How- - y and many others win closedVUll MU dr n! Teral rlothln-an- d shooouor m Kocrinninrt ot nn.. . r.. . !
wwvif tii iivwwinMiiiy w "y
ChOraQe Scheme '

j

Although ornciais or me rvtuc
works deirtment today claimed an
injustice was done to Supt. Charles R.
Forbes by members of the harlor
board who told the Star-Bulleti- n Wed-
nesday that they were not Entirely in
favor of his alternative plan for re-

construction of Piers 8 and 9, the Im-

pression gained thl? morning In lark-
ing with several of the commissiauers
tends to strengthen instead of lessen
the one gained Wednesday.

In the official minutes of Tuesday!
night's meeting, at which the lcard
voted to table a motion to rescind its
action of February, when it voted to
have the Pier 10 wall constructed ac-

cording to the recommendations of
Engineers Cere, Armitage and Anr
drews, appear the following expres-
sions of opinion from, harbor board
members: ' . -

Commissioner . "James Wakefield :

"Stated that as the two estimates, one
for the heavy wall as designed by the
board of engineers, the other a lighter
wall as designed: by the harbor com-
mission engineers, he Iieavy type
having previously been adopted, it is
Just a question cfw hether It would be
policy to rescind our action and whe-
ther the estimates would not be well
spent by getting the heavy type of
wall." , .;

The minutes quote Commissioner
"

W. H. McClellan as follows:
"Mr. McClellan stated that while he

would like to see the matter conclud-
ed he could not make up his mind that
the construction ' proposed by the
chairman (Forbes) for this section of
wall was any better than the, one pro-
posed by the engineers who investi-
gated Piers K 9 -- and 10.; He stated
further that he-- thought action should
be deferred on the above motion un-

til such . time as the matter could be
taken no , b ; the Other .engineers." ;'';

Commissioner "Ex-presse- d

his views stating that he did
not eel like taWng an chances If.
couple : of thousand dollars - would
mean a more stable' wtill.'r.r .
' Commissioner C."J; McCarthy: "I

agree with the other members of ' the
board. It is my opinion that the grav-
ity wall Is better, and i would prefer
to have the board stand byJt;f action
taken at the meeting of February 13.

, it wss learned today that toe ooard
at its regular meeting Wednesday aft-- ,
ernoon took ho actloii a "all on the
tabled . 3Jotion.,. Commissioner i Tom
Church said today he Is absolutely op-

posed to. the compromise plan for the
Pier 10 wall which calls for part 'of
the wall to he-- , built according .

Forbes .

1 This is one case
; results." 0.

'i

I
I. - - -- '. -- :

''

: CLOSE FW
Good Friday will be generally ob

served in Honolulu ton orrow by clos- -

"ed places of business, but nearly all
tcfficial and government offices will

. ...... ...1 - 4 .K I. A AM
i wc IU usual. c'iii" i kiiv ' f
mercantile establishments such as E.

tsoops sucn as siiTa w ana .Mciuerny-- s

Iwlll le oien during the mcrning only.
The lUnk of Hawaii. Ltd will be

;cOSed all day. . tne Finst National
;iunk will be open until Tl: o'clock In
the morning, and Bishop Co.. bank-
ers, until noon. There will be no lull
at the police station or in police court
nor at the Judiciary building except
in possibly a very few individual
cases. Government officials at the
eapltol expect to keep right on work-
ing, including the legislature,

Garage hea ls of the Schutran and
ven Hamm-Youn- g companfes and oth-
ers who talked oer the holiday propo-
sition tills .morning decided they
would stay open as usual for neces-
sary work but that employes who did
not care to work would not be ooliged
to. The pestof flee force will work
customary" every day. V

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of .today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

' 'them. -
Beautiful Easter lllirs at Mrs. Tay

lor, florist, opposite Youns cafe. Tel
2339. AOr. . ; ,

Wanted-i-Tw- o more passengers for
motor party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co

Adv. ;,.--

DYNAMITERS BREAK WINDOWS
AND COST PET. DOG ITS TAIL

- CHICAGO. ; Ill.--T- unldenfified
men who attempted to blow . up a
dwelling with a bomb succeeded only
in shattering the', windows of MOO

houses in the neighborhood and caus-
ing the loss of .Mrs. Rena. Paulorab's
pet dog.'s U1I by flying glass. The
two men, challenged by .' Patrolman
William Wheaton. fired . four shots
through their overcoats at him.' One
bullet creased his left ear and another
plowed through' his 'right' sleeve. Po
lice blame "black-hander- s.

7

it-i- s the emission-o-f f waste steam 'xovember 10, 1918. - vv
through the stack that causes a loco- - j . ; --" " :
motive to puff. ' j . The cases .of CapL George C. Kelo- -

' " " ' ""I her and' CV C. Clark; arrested ' on
the recommendations , of the commit- - rcrdss-waxrsn- ts . relative to ' heedless

tojlng has already. shown the justice of
plans the rest according to his stand. ;v ' -

tee of investigating engineers.
That the , harbor board has resclnd- -

ed its action on the anchorage system,.
however. Is held .to be distinctly in
favor of the contentions of Chairman
Forbes. That,, as iie. pointed "out to-

day, is the main Point-h- e has .been
makinc an l he feels that the rescind--

where we have been able
V: ":J--. e

4i ' ' - '' . V..

Contracts Are
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b the foodtcslc Hoi corrects

."Ctmch ftfT1 feniytad
the nenre-cente- r. . Your V
strength frill respond to
Scott's Emulston but seo 1thai you get SCCTTTS.

fcgU&Bo'wae.MoQactt.H.!.

mg; ice
We will cUW April 0th,

Good Friday. Also,

Commencing with Sittur-da- y,

April 7th, we will close
Saturdays at 1 o'clock until
further notice. ; .

'.

U. K EIILKllS & CO. :

EASTER SWEETS

Wben the children run and bunt for
the pretty colored eg-- s which the rab-
bit" left on Easter mqrnmg, wouldn't
they be more than ticklea to find with ;

the esss a box r of dainty delicious
Orange Blossom candy f '

. ' '. '

tThe Lurltne brought a large, fresh
supply of Oranye.Blosaom, sweets and
hut tae. thing for! this joyons Easter
occasion. Ordir yopr box, now at the'
Honolulu Drug' Co., iFbrt itreet Adv.

: POLICE COURX NOTES ?

, Daniel Yowell, accused of assaulting
Ellen Yowell, will fee heard April t.
- .The cases of the four remaining Fili-

pinos out of the nine arrested at Wa-hlaw- a

Saturday night . for vagrancy
were heard ' yesterday . and continued
antil tomorrow, i ; .r -

C. H. Behn lias been arrested on a
I charge of embexxlement of 9V pre--
i ferred by Margaret K. Aahford. .The
I offense la allesod to have taken place

drlvins- - foilowinjt an accident which
occurred March 21 on King street near
Sheridan street were called In police
court Wednes Jay nd-continued until
April 9. Clark; is charged also wtu
driving without a license.- - X . ;

.

? Elate pencils, ' slate .ani . copying
pencils are in demand la British. East

Africa. -- - ?
' - ' " "

to trace direct 'v

Renewed.

:SMwtiiii'v :$MfWf
.. , ..i ) ' ' :' ' - ...'. -

,

I

'
'

' ' " ' '
--Secretary Otis F. Hall of the Murine Eye Remedy Co. ' ;

writes to the.Honolulu Star-Bullet- in follows: "It af-- --

- fords me pleasure as representinjf the Murine interests to )
'

..

" state, that our publicity in the Star-Bullet-in has resulted '

.r -

in establishing a very fair demand for Murine in Hawaii.' J

Murines Always

'

.

'

? r - : ' " " - - -. - .

, ' r
, ; . ' ... , . k. ; i .., . ' --. , - . J .

' - ..' - 'i ;:''. ' - " -- .' ' : - r i
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H1LEY H, ALLEN -

THUBSDA ...r. :v:T. ; ."APRIL 5, 1J17.
T r t r

A Frcycr fc? Today

Y l i e ; r 11 m? Boor
C iod k irotrw. wc' ndr men now ! We wrd men

who JrtJrt U nof in wrtrds. in rhetoric, in fine' ' I - - -
, T J- ? ,

phi-aa- or in noble expressions of Hcntiiuwit, bot
men, genuine, sincere detnted; men who do not wi

much talk about their Jove' of eoontrv or their pa

. ion ir' Hherrj or ..Mirntnity.as men that do love

their country and do lore their liberty ho much that
thej are willing to gi re liberty to others a well as
claim it for themselres; men who think not merely

f'j'bat the.r n get out of their country, but what
i' V ".' they can give to their country; men who, upon the

basis of plain, practical; and sensible hard work in
V the ordinary, affairs of life, carry e'er noble idealism

'r -- and capacity for self-devotio-n-

-- -

For tl leffWature to reouest a" federal school
riwirvey oul4 iu which the U. tf. bureau of education
- cannot mcef is the limit of uselessness, and to do-i-t

' merely to "we the face'' of the department of pub
licnstructioa adds 4he tontrorersial sltmrtion.

; ' The l?. H. bureau at no' time has thrust itself for--;

watjl. Its.wyrriceR are at Jhe dUposal of communi-- .

tien Which really want a falr? impartial and intelli-
gent of the schools. Among its requisites

'v for the making of Kuch an. estimate s are that .the
'board Phalli have the heartr coo Deration of school

CV n!fluf-fln- d tpjuhera. thai thfl snrrev "Tcomm.ls&ion

fund tL6!i,,ommissioner ofeducation 'may mate" recr
,

' xnuniendations for the improvement of the; schools,
andthat' the'facts and thefr' interpretations, shall
be made public and published aa a bulletin of the

)' ' U. K.. bureau. '''''- - - j' V,1

2 X P.art of the appeal, to prejudice used to defeat .the
surrey resolution- - has been the allegation that the
commission would come here, to displace Hawaiian
teachers in. te schools. This is wholly untrue. It
ls.alo untrue that the commission would call for a

v
sjiake-up.- '' In a letter to the' College Club, Com-

missioner Claiton said specifically: . ,

I would not expect that the recommendations
; submjttivl wcmld be of-suc- h a nature as eould be

, , ; adopted at one time,' tiut 'rather of such it-' nature
that'tirey'inignt be adopted JTrom time to time until
the schools gradually were thoroughly remodelled
in r. II rrrrcr.?;:rr rcvjicct.: Ahd he elsewhere makes

"" '
1 ':1 t'tl.e ccplionwcyuld mt.make rec

o:atrcuiatioas for any. change, in case'the schools

There is a doubt whether the' amendments pro-
posed in the senate education committee will be ae-coptab-le

to the U. 8. bureau. The amendments are
not radical, In the opinion of tljis paper, and since
they may secure the cooperation of the governor
and the superintendent of public instruction a co
operation now conspicuously lacking they arc. de-

sirable, if ther do not so restrict tlte federal bureau
as to make its sun-e- y impossible, ; Since there is
hardly time to write to Washicgtoii, it is suggested
that l)r. Claxton lc oiiimitT!icatcd with br cable,
and asked if his bureau can itiake t he "survey under
the terms of the senate amendment ? The principal
question

. eoijefgDie on
j ft Jeral

waciiicr, as iroposea in tic senate amendments, it
may made to the scloordepartment hei-e-.

VUU DlENTERS.

.There ii a teudencjv in- - Washington' and ;out tc
. ..classify as traitors every senator or repVe-- "

wTitatire;Triio Totex against the war rsolution,,'
This is siiiply an exhUHIonof ivild-eye- d jingoism!
Some .of theuH-L- a I)lJetfy un-
doubted entirely sincere in their attitude, and are
facing political and social istracism to voice views
they believe right. The gerat ''majority of Amer-
icans believe that opiosition to the president's pro-
gram now is not only entirely wrongAhut danger-
ously like to hamper this nation in entering and
carrying to success its war witlr. Germany,-ye- t to
dub some of the congressmen traitors is entirely tp

! misread their and their purpose; ' i
Vardiuuau of Mississippi is.' habitually intemper- -

r ate bf views and speech, an irresponsible .firebrand.
"Gumshoe Biir Stone of Missouri has had such an

- equivocal career iu polities that he is not free of the
suspicion of playing for the large (ierman-America- n

vote in his state. Only the system of mak-
ing up committees put Stone at the head of the for-
eign relations. committee, where he has been a ridi- -

' culous misfit. ''".', '""'."'-.- : '.'

is 6T-yea-
rs old. . J We dn't know

(iow old Alexander Bannwart is, buf it Js
safe to say he was somewhat chagrined, not to" say
shocked, when the elderly gentleman from Massa-chusett- s

caused o collision between the Ledge fist
and the Bannwart jaw. Incidentally; this pacifist's

: name .should be pronounced-wit- h the accent on the
last : ;

'

Evidently the. Russian muihik intend to win this
war ifit takes, his antocrat.--Chica- go Iaily

y
" The ttroyble seems to that the farmers caft't
rase the potatoes as fast the dealers can raise
the.pTiTPs.-'rt'airtjsta- n Xctfs Courier. . ; :

''AS.ll'tJ:'-:- '' i.II WW

PKEI'AREDXESS'AT YALE.

EDITOR

From the New York Triul-ne- . '
Yale has set the other colleges aii example in the

matter of preparation for sening the country in
case of war.' ttfwt spring the Yale batteries were
organized, a constituent part of the Connect icuit
national guard. At the outbreak of the Mexican
trouble these men were called to the colors and, al-

though they were pot sent to the Mexican border,
hundreds of undergraduates and young graduates
spent the entire summer drilling at Tobyhanna, Pa.

Yale alumni have now built a large armory, in-

cluding stables and drill hall, at Yale fleld, near the
1kwI. - Yale University has .organixed a Yale unit
of oflicers resent training corps, in which students
will be enrolled in the government's general scheme
for training for the artillery arm. Besides the arm-

ory and the practise grounds at Yale field, the uni-

versity is building an instruction armory near the
campus, back of the gymnasium. It will be a com-

pletely equipped school for artillery officers.
; The Yale unit for the volunteer coast avia-

tion corps, consisting of ten Yale undergraduates,
was in training and under instruction at Governor's
Island last summer. In tliis branch are now en
rolled twenty-fou- r men, who, with more to corner
will form 4he Yale unit of the aei-- o reserve corps at
Miueola this coming summer.; tt is interesting to
note that that the twenty-fou- r men already enrolled
are three times the number of aviators and machines
which? our entire arml ad at the outbreak or our
recent brush witaMexico. " in

A Yale unit of the motor boat has been
formed. There are 130 candidates in the
unit, and a waiting list. The only difficulty is to
get sufficient instructor, and jo get the necessary
armed motor boats. ' The function of this unit will
be to Long Island Hound, with particular
duties at New, York and "Xew .London harbors. The
faculty fits j intqij the preparedness scheme through
the medium of the Yale research committee.

AW this represents .Yale's participation, in pi-e-
-

paredness for war. . Further definite - plans have
been made for the event' that war conies.

OX THE PRESIDENT'S PROGRAM.

A good deal of important legislation left over
from the Jast Congresa will come before the special
session, though With little prospect of passing urn
less the military, measures go smoofhly through. On
the president's program, but unacted upon by the
64th Congress, w-e-

re several railroad bills; the cor-

rupt practises ast-aa-d 4he Webb bill permi ttWS vtb?,

establisainent h of combination selling agencies
abroad bv American interests. ' Several consen ation
bills will be urged by western senators. -- : i !

,

One of the national defense measures sure to pass
is tne espionage , bill, directed against plotters arid
agents of foreign countries who otherwise violate
neutrality, or defense laws. Another important de
fenes measure left over for this extra session is that
amending the shipping board act to give the prest
dent authority: to commandeer American pierchant

in times of ; ?vessels and shipyards war. ; i

Prohibition will be rather prominently beforethi
Congress, but may not be acted on because of the
press-- of other "business. There is, howeyervconsid- -

is whether the rc;x)rt of the survey nteiioM that congressional ; act jon the
mission muL pajJctjor t bureau .or i Jry" nicasure might be hastened by the war crisi

be
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The attack on Jh6 Algonquin should "set tie one
point to the satisfaction of ail. r The only possible
defense against vQ German submarine is to shoot at
sight, whether the ; U-bo-at '.is seen-approachin- on
the surface; or. is seen only with the periscope abwe
water. Springfield Republican.';' .";

-- y Thej world would appear, tojbe losing respect for
the pretensidns of a divine-righ- t autocrat wnea ei en
timid China, a defenseless as a rabbit, puts on her
relvet gloves and squares'up to Vme and Gotf!1 with
his brass knuckles on Rochester Post-Expi"e- s. :

'y :S:''--A.:;- :?.-,
: .''

'

VV 'r'Jly'
Euver Bey says the JTurkish Bagdad troops fell

back slowly for militarv reasons.' It is now uader- -

stood that they are falling backquigkly for personal
reasons. Cleveland Plain-Deale- r. V -

.,' What lietween German Kultnr, the senate clo-

ture and the typewriter's clatter, Uncle Sam might
organize an international Societjr ;for the Prevention
of Useless. Noises! Boston Advertiser.

Holland and Dennuvrk may get terribly mad at
GeiTimnv birt it ed that Ru-

mania they will "be able" to restrain themselves.
Kaiwiw City Star. V: V

;
'

-- r) y

May.we'not suppose .that the handbag whicU Mr.
Gerard guarded with so ostentatious care did not
coxrtaiv the papers which he fejired might lie stolen?

Alba nv Journal, r , ;

: In view of Britain's illuminating experience in
muddling through" the caustic comments of the

English on Uncle Sam's situation will get faint ap-
plause on this side of the waters

i".V' : j

Those hopeful temporizers who used to say. Well.
Germany hasn't attacked an American ship i yet"
now have to look in another direction for comfort.

ITve the Ufcoafs 'isfday the hyphen.

K

T -
.1

A r.IZSSAGE Ffl R II 0 LY WcEIC
THURSDAY THE DAY OF FELLOWSHIP

Preparation for the Passover.

And on Ihe.flrtt day of onteavened
bread, :whe.i."ttey stcHflccd tlxe

orer. His disciples say unto H fan.

"Where wilt thou that we go and make
ready that thou mayest eat the pass-ove- rr

And He sendeth two of His disciples
and saith unto them, "Go into the city
and there shall meet ycu a man bear-
ing a pitcher' oZ water: follow him;
and wheresoever He shall enter In.
say to the master of the house.. The
Teacher saith My time is at hand.
Where is My juest chamber, fihere 1

shall eat the' papsover with My dis-

omies f. And he will show you a large
upper room furnished and ready, and
there make ready for us.

And the disciples vent forth and
camiunto the city and found as He
had said unto iem; end they mad-- i

ready the passover.
: Here followa the account of th

strife among the disciples as o who
should be the greatest. Jesus showed
them that service was the true test of
greatness. , He then proved His hu-

mility and willingness to serve by
washing th disciples' feet
The Lord's Supper

THE BRAVEST BATTLE

'
. Schofield

Honolulu
: Sir: Please print following:

The bravest battle that
Shall I and when?

maps the world will find U
, ; Twas fought by men. ;

Nay with cannon or battle shot,
With sword or nobler pen.

Nay not with eloquent word or thought
For mouths wonderful men.

But deep In a.walled-u- p woman's heart
Of woman that would not yield,

But bravely silently bore her part
Lo! There is that battle field.

No marshaling troup, bivouac song; .

No banner to gleam or wave.
But' oh, these battles they last so long

' From, babyhood to grave.

Yet, faithful ;
still as a bridge of stars

"She fights in her walled-u- p town;
Fights on and on' in endless wars,'

Then Eilence unseen goes

O, ye, witK and battle shot,
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell you the kingllest victories fought
Were, fought in those silent ways. .

Oh, spotlesirbman in a world of shame,
' . With, splendid and silent scOrn,

Go back to God as white as can, '

The kingllest warrior born!

"
VITAL STATISTICS f

KAPAONA Tn notulu. April V
, to Xx. and B'rs. Joseph Kaplna

--1Z9r William. -Vita Uiu,vr oi
PADDKJy la Honolulu; March 30. 1917.

to Mr. and Mrs. Hsrsld Monroe Pad-de- n

of J24 lolani . avenue, a son
Harold.. .

Fit IAS In Honolulu. March 28. 1917. to
Mi. and Mrs. i Joe Frlas of 34 Pagrl-- :;

telan street, 4 daughter EtheL
PALAILE At Queen's Hospital. In Ho-- f

nolulu. April 1, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs.
John PalaHe of Pala. Maul, a son

SIL.VA At Queen's HospHal. In Hono-- .
lulu. April , If 1917. to Mr. and Mrs.

. , Mark Silva $389 Kapahulu road, a
daughter-Evely- n. '

BENJAMIN At Queen's Hospital. In
Honolulu.. Aptil 4. 1917. to Mr. and
Mrs. LouU Benjamliv and
Cook streets, a son..

- ; - .'n - - - VARRIKO. - .1
KASAKEAWK-NAILA- U In Honolulu.

April S. 1917.; Solomon Kanakeawe
and Mm. Kalef-NaHc-a.- Rev. Samuel
K. Kamalopill. v assistant pastor of

. Kaumakaplll church." officiating; wit-
nesses Mrs. :Rlta Jfoeau.and Mrs.

- Maria Roberwr. : .

ABANSADOTABALiIA In Honolulu.
March 81, 1917.. Theodore Abansado
and. Miss Anastacia Tabalia. ReV.
Father Patrick St. Leyer of the Ca-
tholic cathedral, officiating-- ; witness--e

;. Samson w
" Bamundl. - ' " . .

CAMARA-NOBRIO- A In Honolulu, Mar.
31. 1917; Ernest B .Camara an'd Miss
Florence Kobriga, Rev. Father Vlcto--

. rinus Claesen of the Catholic
officiating-- : witnesses Delvlna

Fernandes ami William Gomes. -

BROER-LANCAST- r In Honolulu.
April 8. 1917. Louis Broer and Miss

- Elsie Lancaster. Rev. lavld Pitts, of-
ficiating: witnesses T. B. Phillips
and Evelin Webster.- - "

KOOMEAfAHIAI In Honolulu, April
: George Koo'mea and Miss

"'Mary-Mahial- . Rev. S. K. Kaloa; offi-
ciating; witnesses M. P. Keoua and

v Charles Thorsen,.
'

- ' ' ; ' : IIED. .
"'

GARCIA In April 3. 191.
Francisco Pedro Garcia, married, lab- -
rer. native of Madera. Portugal. 4

years old.
KUCSEK In Honolulu April t. 1917.

Wojlech Kucsek. Galician. laborer,
unmarried, native of Galicia. 38 years
old.

KAWAIHAK In Honolulu. April 4.
1917. . Michael of Asylum
road, aged 35 yearsi

TKiXEIRA In Honolulu. April 4. 1917.
Rosie Telxeira of School, near

Fort street dressmaker, native of
Madera. Portugal. 31 years old.

KAHUNANUI In Honolulu. April 4.
f 1917. Miss Mary Kahunanul.

adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IX W. Kahunanul of WafakamiTo
road. natiTe of Pauwela, Maul. . ,

I(OMORAt Queen's Hospital. In
! Honolulu., April 4. 1917. Infant child

of Mr. and Mrs. G. Podmore,

r

'r

i.4.

And He raid uito them. Wlth de-si-r

1 1 have desned to eat this pass-ove- r

with you before I suffer; for I
say onto you. I tiiaU not eat it until
it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God."

And He took bread and when "He
had given thanks He ' brake it, and
gave to them, saying. This is my
body which is givea for you; this do
in remeribraBC cf me."

AnJ He took the cup in like manner
after supper." and ; gave thanks, . and
gave It to them, saying, "Drink ye all
of it: for this is my blood of new
covenant, which is poured out for you,
for many, unto remission of sins.
Take this and divide it among your-
selves; for I sa? unto you, I shall not
drink from henceforth of the fruit
the viae, until kingdom of God
shall come."

Then follow Christ's matchless fare-we-lt

conversations with, His disciples
as we find them recorded in the four-
teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth chap-
ters of Joan. Afterwards He offers

Intercessory Prayer found in the
seventeenth chapter of John.

And when they had sung a hymn
they ' went : into the mount; of
Olives.

Barracks, April 4, 191T,

Editor Star-Bulleti- n,
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PERSONALITIES I

- J. TAYLOR GAY of Trent Trust Com-vpa- ny

returned to his homa today, Sara-
toga' road, after a week's recuperation
following an operation. He is conva-
lescing nicely.

PERSONAI ... . .. ... ... ... .. ..
THOMAS. J. FLAVIN, former post-offi- ce

Inspector Jor Hawaii, is among
those booked for the new Matson liner
Maui- - leaving San Francisco Saturday
for Honolulu, lie will resume his old
assignment here. It Is surmised that
he has been reassigned to the Hawaii-
an district to make the annual inspec-
tion of all postof flees In the territory
required under the postal laws and
will return to the. Santa. Barbara dis-
trict, which he has been in charge of
when his Inspection work in the terrl.
tory is finished. No word of his ex-
pected- return here has been received
by his Honolulu friends, so whether he
will be stationed in .Honolulu perma.
nently.la not' known. .

' ,

Y.W. CM

Walahole tunnel Is the objective of
the second of the Saturday afternoon
outings conducted: by the Young Woro-en- a

Christian Association. The auto1
bus for this party will leave the asso-
ciation building Saturday at I.'o'clock
and ' will return about 9 o'clock. " A
special train will be run over the
branch railroad leading to the tunnel
from the road where the autobus must
be left." The engineer la charge, H.
Olstead, will explain the engineering
and economic problems r involved in
the tunnel. .' ;v- - -.

.

Last week's outing to the Honolulu
Sugar Mill at Aiea --was declared a
most pronounced ; sncctss. ; The ex-- ,

planations made by Professor Walker
and the chemist; in charge were so
clear that the members of the party
will always look upon sugar with new
interest hereafter. ' Scenes ; by the
wayside added much to the delight of
the trip, especially to the tourists and
malihlnis who had never seen water
buffaloes plowing up rice fields or the
wonderful sunset tints on : Pearl Harb-
or.-.:, :. ;' ;'.:'v'-:- ;

. Those who wish to . join the party

The former BxinckerhotT lot on Judd Street. Frontage
207.9 feet; Area, 49,953 square feet considerably over

"an acre.

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Co., Ltd.

Telephone 3688 : ; Stangenwald Building

Doubled Its Business In Six Years

; By Paid Publicity.

fl The Store that reports,
this re suit parries
k it c h e n and dininir
room ware. Compared
with biff stores, it can't
invest mucb in

i IT But H Makes every
bit of its small invest- -

nient counU
V

TT It Makes Its Ads easy to look at and, easy to read.

8 flit Never Features more than one item at a time.

J It Makes That Item interesting to every woman

who does her 'own housework.

flit Keeps, the Items coming regularly, one after

another. ,:: T -
f f ':

fl Women Have Learned to look for those little one-thiug-at-a-ti-

ads, ' .

1 fl As a iSsiilt, business lias doubled.; ;

' : ' paid Publicity guilds Business. "

.

. iTho fiet paid circulation of. the f379 :1
. snr. ii p in r euruary -- t H! .. ir y

this week must register at the office
of the Young Women's Christian

by Friday in order that
lunches may be provided. ,

TRAVELING SALESMAN KILLED
BY FALL ON CELLAR STAIRS

: PUEBLO, Colo. plunge down
basement stairway resulted fatally for
W. W. Fine, traveling grocery sales-

man from Colorado Springs, and he
died in local hospital from rac

c

hi

Attractive
'"' '

Fort and Sts.

r

I

- :

A a

a a f

4

'.',

N r

Vnii vmha ra.m to Pueblo
visit E. J. McDermott, 2414 West
street, brother salesman. Wnen he
arose to depart he opened the door
to the basement by mistake, thinking
that led to the street. He fell all
the way to the. bottom, striking, the

floor with his head.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r pslrs-o- f

birds nest and raise their families
on the average farm tf 108 acres la
the Northeastern States.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

in

Those who fancy the dry climate of
Kaimuki and its cool breezes, will be delighted with
this property, about a block from Waialae car line.

, ;
y( iV.

' ; Fine big lot with .an. unobstructed ;

j view ofocean and city.
m bungalow; Corner lot ' ; f ;

Phone
3477

concrete

3477

St.

? 'r.' sxcsAZS a. tssst, rszsJ :;

B. XSA9LE. SZO--T ; CHAS. HSISTX, nL, 72ZAM.

In at See our large stock.
CO., 113 near Fort

v-- f Z

hsnry
r j"

Prop
Kaimuld

Vaterl

$2350.00

PHONE

tM a

f i -

nMU to

a

it

'
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srty

- comfortably

.
'4 '

Picturesque :

:

7

l

' '' " '- ' -

1 ' O.

Cut G!zc3 '" '

highest grade popular prices.

VIZir JZ3V7LLHY IlctelSt.,

i Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTAT
FORS

Two Desirable Lots at -

$750.00 and $1150.00. or instalments.

HenryW
Cor. Merchant

Fort

wuse rust

AlyE:

Cash

E

Trasf Co.. IfJ.
Honolulu, T. H.
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Removal Notice
;.E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

has remove4 v bit ' offices from 1107
Alakea street, corner of Hotel street,
to S2 North Kin ttreet. Will open
for business April 2.

Caster Card and .Novelties-- -

PATTEN'S
X Socrctsor. to&rielgb & Co

. . Hotel Street .: '

Protective 5
Agency of Hawaii

Day and Nlht Patrols
Phone Hil, i and C ,KIite fild.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
Calabashes

Feather Ius, Tapa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons ;

Jewelry Designing
I Diamonds, Watches,

, Amber, Jade r

H. Culman Co., Ltd,
V Fort and Hotel Sts.

ftrt YOITE EVENING'S'
pleasure should include
wbtoring to the i

whlre yoaHn be" qHcldy"

. served with a dozen dif-

ferent flavors of " V-
J

Sheridan St., off King

HONOLULU -

, ASSOCIATION
: '

Won't thoc3."Glass
Da!dn Dishes

r

c .

That's the question wemen ' are
constantly asking us and verx
naturallyaoout .the wonderful
ner. PYUCX telass dishes tar bak-In?- .; ,

NO.VMadarae, they yrlUJiOf
break In .the otu. ' :.X'7').- -

,Na matter haw hct.foar oveu'ls. 44
tha Pyrex baking dishes .will neith-
er crack, nor chip, tcr.crate, nor
flake! V ; - Zj x

It is an education to see these
ne jr glass dishes. . Letter .make it
a pclr.t. to loc' &t Uxcm today.: A
fall Mae, one fcr every puriose. .'

W. W. Plinonc! C--
:

. Co., Ltd.
T Hoasa of Housewares

, King St. near Bethel.- -

Yonr home will always be
if it is in tho- -: ;

. ; : :

; - NUUANU

In this case the best does not
these - '

Phone

. .
Taking the lead in an Indorsement

of the .olicy of President Wilson, toe
Honolulu Ad Club ent the. first, mesr
saRe from Hawaii that has been re-

ceived In Washington since diplomatic
relatlcns with Germany, were broken
off. At a meeting; of the Ad Club yes-
terday a committee composed of John
.ffinKrr, Harry Decker and George

French Ira fted the following resolu-
tion, which was forwarded last. even-
ing to President Wilson:

, "Honolulu. Aiiril 1. I?t7.
i"at. President Wilson.

Washington. D. C.
"The following resolution was un

animously adopted . y the Honolulu
!Ad Club, i.MU memberM. this uiy: li
i resJved Ly 'the .Honolulu' AJ Club
that we tender to the President' of the
United States our united and earnest
Indorsement of the government's de-
termination in its attitude to Ward
Prussian Ikdi and ourselves as a body
an J as individuals in loyal suuport.of
our country's stand for the right ani
for humanity,, in , whose behalf tha
Allies are' now engaged in noble and
heroic struggle.

"WALLACE R. FAB RING TQX,
? v

"JOHN S(5PER. Secretary." . .

Artist returns
TO OPEN STUDIO

- v a

- After a long and. serious Illness 4Lhat
followed her return to New York, Mrf.
Mary J. Coulter has come back to Ho-
nolulu and hi now recuperating at the
Alexander Young Hotel. As soon as
she has sufficiently recovered her
health and strength 1 . Is her purpose
to open a studio at the Laniakea.

Mrs.' Coulter spent several months
here last year, did a considerable am-
ount of painting and catalogued the
works In the Cooke art gallery. Dur-
ing her stay she made numerous
friends, here who .were later, . grieved
to learn of Jier illness in New York.
After, undergoing an operation upon
the throat, whkh nearly resulted ae?
riously, Mrs. Coulter had an attack of
pneumonia and .. was in a precarious
condition for a. time. When able' to
travel she came back to Honolulu on
the last Matsonia. i :

GOOD FRIDAy"sERVICES

ST.' ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL;lTomorrow, Good Friday, the chief
service at St Andrew's CathedraJ is
that '.known ;as:fThe TEree Hours"
which begins promptly at noon ,and
closes at 3 p. m. The service con-
sists of hymns,, prayers and addresses
on the last Seven Words of our Iord
from .the' cross. bishop will, de-
liver the addresses applying the words
to. praqtical every day lite. While" the
service as a whole does not seem lone
to those who stay throughout, yet it is
fully understood that anyone la at, lib-
erty, to enter or leave the church At
any time .during, the singing of a
hymn.: Leaflets containing the whole
service will be given out at the door
Boxes will be in place at the doors
that , those who desire to give to mis-

sions may do sc. Advt . . -

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS'
.'.i t;- - m- 'i - ::?:,

Aroiuid , tho Island, 11.75, Sunday,
Tickets at Benson, Smith ft Co., Fo'rt
street. Phone 1S56. Adv. '
.. . - h i

An electrically oaerated wahhing
machine has been in tented that also
dries clothes by- - centrifugal force with
out removing, them. .

; .' , ,
'

o" Thrum's, Ltd, will be closed all day
tomofrow, Good Friday Adv. ,

i

Society Chcxcb
I For over 69 years Society

Vomea. all .over , the ,

.1 world have used tt t: .

Obuia greater , beauty . ;

and to keep their appeal
ance always, at Us best.

4

Couraud'a - i

rionft'Orocp
ftrd. T.r

among the bast in Honolulu
'; -- - --.t ' u :;''(

VALLEY

mean the most expensive;

; High-Glas- s Home4Sites , -
are soiling at onlv 17 cents a square foot.!

. "

.... Let
i.

us....take vou but
;

to view
"'
them."

.. ;

i

..." ;

I
'

S
. Sales; Agent t v ; ,f Bethel St, opposite" PostofRce

HONOLULU AVIOL 5, 1D17.

Hiiim!Lir:3c:iL:i!!j
Haaiiaa war- - relief headquarters

will be closed. Friday. ? i; :

There will be a dance Tuesday even-
ing at the Country Club.

A whist tournament will follow a
meeting of Olive Branch Kebekah
Lodge. L O. O. F., tonight,

The Easter vacation for the students
of the Hid-Pacifi- c Institute begins this
afternoon and lasts until Monday even-in- g.

, , . .. ;:ir ......

The Korea Mar J admiralty case was
continued in, federal court Wednesday
aad was, pstponed to. Friday, .morn-
ing. v;- -

The Tegular meeting of the Free
Kindergarten Association has. been
postponed .from tomorrow until ftl-da- y.

April li . - ,.. ,

' Rose Pal'ak attempted to commit
suicide Tuesday Eight on Iwilei roa I
hy. taking poison. She was. treated at
Oie:emergency hospital ,. v: -

The motion to' dismiss the anDeal in
the matter of the. petition,' of Frank
Aiidrade Co register title, to 'land w as
ordered in, supreme court. v?

'"The motion to taV costs in the case
of M..F. ScoU versus E. M PUipo was
granted by the supreme court yester
day. t.T. he costs of appeal were ?92.7.

'.it '.. .v- - ''

Kosflri'n riipctlntic fmm. fho rirmlf
court, in the case oTthe First Amerl- -

can aqvina & irusi co.-o- i iiawau.

gued in supreme court yesterday and
BUUUNllVU.

The monthly meeting of 'the, Hu
mane Society was held yesterday in
the Library of Hawaii and the sec-
retary reported that 188 animal and
19 children cases had been cared for
during March. The rest of the meet-
ing was taken up with routine natters.

A motion 'to 'tax plaintiffs 'bill of
costs in the matter of JL, F. Scott .ver-
sus E.-N- j Pilipo t as heard In supreme
court, VVedead.ay , and 4 taken under
aavi8encnt as was. .me matter or me
petition, of Frank Andrade to register
title to and interest in certain Hono-
lulu lands. :'i jv,

' For passing the best test on Chris-
tian doctrine, Henry Lau Tan, . '17,
president of the junior branch of the
Holy Name Society with headquarters
at St. Louis College, has been awarded
a handsome silver crucifix. . The pre-
sentation was made by Brother Robert
of St. Louis.

. Scottish Rite --Masons are reminded
of --th Jdaundy Thursday, services at
thei-Masoni- vTemplei.att. 7:3ft tonight
This .sexyke ts.. open only to Idasons
oti.the. eighteenth '.dearee, on rwbom
Ui iahohliatory,,;
. The.JEastexrN Sunday , services

Vshts)i.irlU be helcl at the
Mission, Memorial u llall 1,0m King
street and. la-ope- n to all Masons of
whatsoever desree. Visiting - Masons
wiihia. our gates are cordially invited
to, attend;.7-Ad- y.. i

BOY SCOUTS WILL HELP
r ; AT. PUNCHBOWL SERVICE
f AU Boy Scouts, are called ubon to
turn out Suiday ; morning and, attend
tbei Easter iBervIeeat to . be jheld on
PunchLawLUWy Scouts will serve as
guides, 'assisting people on the trail
and in giTing out programs. T7;ey are
to report at the Normal school at 6:30
Deputy; Commissioner R.. K. Thomas
will be in charge.,, ! ; , , ;

. By , order, of( S. Hayward, Com-mission- er

.

WITH OUR VISITORS 1

- II r. and Mrs. Albert U SUtson of
Lea Angeles, who have been here for
the winter, left in the Matsonia. They
expect to come back next winter; -

" Mr. and Mrs: J: E. La Dow' of Mans-
field, Ohio, who have been visiting in
the islands for some time, have moved
from the Moana Hotel to the Royal
Hawaiian. '"''.: ;

''" ' '' '.' ;

Clarence H. .Cruickshank, represent-
ing the Premier Motor Corporation, is
in Honolulu with one of the latest
Premier, creations, a car whose. gears
are shifted by electricity. He expects
to establish an-agen- cy for the car here
and' later go- - to the Orient for the
same purpose. Cruickshank has been
here before. He is at the Moana Ho-
tel.- ; . ... . ..--

v

Dr. Dorothy Smyley, the English
woman physician who has done such
won lerful work-i- n the war hospitals,
left' in the Matsonia on her way - to
Saloniki to take up her war 'work
again. , Pr..Smyley gave the Star-Bulleti- n

several interesting word pictures
of the awful conditions in Europe and
the great work being done by women
of England, volunteer boy scouts and

rAmericana. ", i: , i . .i
OPEN TO AMERICAN STUDENTS

TBy Auftdafwt Preul
OXFORD Eng. --The commandant

of cadets at Oxford University has as-
sured the American students here, it
Is announced, that if they desire to
Join, the. Officers, training corps they
can be accommodated. Such a course
would have, to be approved, of course,
by both the American and British gov-erjimen- ts.

, . ; . ; l

"Sachs drygoods store will be closed
all day; tomorrow, Gobd Friday. Adv.

WhcnVoar EycsTJccd Cere.
Tiy Marias Eye Remedy

.

li - r. oies
(8pril SUr-RsUeti- Corroonior)

8CHOK1ELJVB.AR RACKS. April 5.
At the semi annual meeting of the

1st Infantry ' Officers Mess held Mon-
day evening. Col. Hodges was unani
mously elected i lresidenL He suc-
ceeds CapL Frank Halstead. who has
beer Acting preslient sint the depart-
ure of Aiai Janda for the states. The
new beard ot governors consists of
Capt. Brambflli. Capt. Blasland and
1st Lieut. John Smith." Capt Joan W.
Simons. Jr. waa elected to succeel
Lieut. Walter Ureacerv as swretary
and treasurer The semlTannuai re-- '
pert shows the club to be in an excel-
lent financial condition.

' 28" ' 35T
A cable received at Schofield from

Washington, announces the prorcotiou
of 1st Lieut. John. W. Simons. Jr., 1st
Infantry, to the 3rade of captain, to
rank from February 10. He is assign-
ed to. the 1st Infantry and is now on
dot with and. commanding Company
II. '

The same cable announces the pro-
motion of 1st Lieut. Richard Kimball,
4th Cavalry to the grade of captain,
to-- ranjj, from February . 'apt. Kim-
ball. is attached to the 4th Cavalry for
duty and will, remain at Srhofield.

38 38
It is expected that tne 32d infantry,

now on duty, at Pearl Harbor and Fort
Shafter, will return to . this post 'on
Saturday. They have been In the field
for one month and will be relieved by
the 4th Cavalry. .,. , .

" .38-- 38'
The four probationary second lieu-

tenants, who have been: receiving in-

struction with the 1st Infantry for the
past three months, have joined their
regiments. . Lieut. McGarrigle has
Joined the 2d Infantry; Lieut. Crooks
the 25th Infantry; Lieut. Landrum the
32d Infantry, at Pearl Harbor, and
Lieut. Cutchin is doing duty w ith Com-
pany F, 1st Infantry. . :

38" 2 38
Since April 1 he hours for reveille

and retreat have, been advanced one-hal- f

hour earlier. Reveille is now
at 5:45 a. m. and retreat at 5:3a nv

Since the issrance- - of the orier on
March 31 makin's it a military offense
for any soldier to enter the town of
Wahiawa, the place has been deserted
so fat as tEe. soldiers are concerned.
The . 1st Infantry is maintaining a
guard near the Wahiawa bridge which
has instructions to arrest any soldier
found east of. the county road. It is
expected . that" these measures will
clean tip XVahlawaas the place has
been a constant, source of trouble for
the military authorities at Schofield.

- COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATivB BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used, the world iftet
to cure a cold in one day.: The signa-

ture of B-v-
Y GROV!i is on each box.

Manufactured' by fihe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO St. iWs. TJ. J5. A : ;

Pictures
.Mi S' regular

Why wait

and "snap"
V;

The SENECA,
operation; the

;' -

v X

DELG1M RELIEF

DAY IS ADOPTED

BY BIBLE SCHOOL

The Lible school council, cf tha
Christian church held Us monthly

! ffipptlnr WVJnfisdar. nieht at toe
church. After, the supper various
plans were discussed. l,t was yotea
by the ouncil to set aside Sunday.
April 1 as -- Belgian Relief Pay." At
that time the Bible school children
will be afforded an opportunity to give
to arils the support of children ia
Belsium. It was stated, that 12 tenta
a day will provide a Belgian child with
a cup cf chocolate and two small bi
cults. The Bible pupils' are to be ask-

ed hot ' How much will you give? hut
"How many Belgian children will you
hfii to feed?'

The founril votfd to have a Motli-cr'- s

Day program on the second Sun--

day in May. ,

Pldiis were discussed in regard to
the possible formation of a summer
schcol for religion during the vacation
weks. . u ,

Apparatus has been, invented to en-

able, policemen to time automobiles
accurately &il arrest ' violators of
speed laws.

:
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Underwear
ana nosierv i

iveeas
?;vaxibQi'&eiXhete and at the lowest ixssible cost.

Your Kaster attire will incomilet" without a pair of
th new hovelty stookinsTs. ftilk, lislo or eot ton, in plain
eolor 'aiul blaek. Suitable weight imtlerwoar in all
grades at Uwest' prie. ; ' v'.;?v - X- -

A new lino of "Dove' nmlennuMin,';nraeinfr the
complete line of these celebrated 'jfinhout'sL '

. SjKH-ia- l Values in M(?roe,' knit nnclehvear, broken
lots at half price. . ,

' '

I
' '

. Silk Hosierv in hlack white and colors, and
$2.50 a pair. t .' r: Y i I .,

Unlies Usle Stocking at COc a pair. '".v

Children's, 'ox and Ktockingf 25c and 35( a pair.

Hotel Street
hear Fort

.

French
Ivory
medium

Very

With the addition of recently arrived ship--.

1; ments we are now' better than ever' prepared to '

- satisfy the most particular fenne taste in ; r
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him yourself. Catch him in natural noses, in civilian attire and in his cnifcrn. :

the Great American Camera, -- makes this easily 'possible. : It is sinpls ir '

amateur gets just as' good results as the can obtain. '..
r
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professional

Hotel Bldg.

$1.25t$L50

picture?
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HONOLULU CONTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 J. BELSEB, Manager.

SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

NOTICE TO AMATEUR WIRELESS
- OPERATORS

i "Hereafter all amateur wirelem
etatlcns and outliti wiH be cloned in
this Territory, the 14 th . Naval Dis-
trict. Antenna wliM lowered' and

neither eeadlDe; nor receiving ran bel
effected. Any apparatus or device
wseu tna operated in violation or thin
order, HI. be confiscated, and the
owner 'prosecuted." J '"" ' MALCQLM A, i FitA N KM N,
t..,..V.'v.. .Collector of Customs.

. - " C"J2tf

ST A R-- B U LLETI N GIVES YOU
7 TUUAY'S NEWS TODAY
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After an uneventful voyage from Ma- -

arid Kinukl th rllahl It. V. .. h 0-- , c.-.-. V.I..I vn v i

8. army transport' Imuran, with her bag of llak.ee sugar and other I" anrt 30. Moiwmu 4. Hawaiian
veteran klpper. C'apt. William, freight. V.mmerplar5 V,. Brewery 1. V
docked at 1'ier at :z tni morning
mnA ateain for San Franrinco at S thi
afternoon, taklna (he next mall to th
Kiateit

Th Ijojran arrived off port and
drooped her mud hook at exactly 11:20
lat niaht. ltwiuw be arrived after
aunaet h laid outride until this morn
InK. when h obtained pratique and
came rlaht In.

lael lrB Arrive
For Honolulu the Logan b rough

only nine paaaenger. the moit proml
rent being Col. James A. Irons, the new
commanding officer of the 2nd Inian
try. . Colonel Irons comes from the
United State embassy at Toklo. Mr.
Irons arrived with him. Mai. Tt I
Howell. Corpn of Engineer, arrived
with hi family. Both army men board
M the transport at Nagasaki, i E. V
Brown Is quartermaster agent and A. I
Ifoser jnartermaatr-ir- a as uatiaL
Few Discharge ftraa(4
' Through ftaaaeltgers on the Logan are
erwy e first cantn, as second ana js
troop, a reaJl list. This Is accounted
for lu-- tho report that all avaHable of
icra and. roeu of the Philippine depart.

nient are being retained there. . Of the
lc? troon on board this voyage practi.

rnniynair are etca ana prisoner, mkw.
ing mat aDie ooaiea time expirea men
are not 'being sent back, to the-mai-

land. The normal rata .of diacharge
from the J'blUppinea should be 500 men

Tsktaa 173 Fraor Here
From Honolulu this afternoon the

Loaan is taking 40 first cabin. 15 sec
ond and 110 iroopr passengers, also 125
ton of freight and a full despatch of
mall for Kan Francisco. There is one
stowaway on board, a Filipino.
So Rxtrat Traeas Leavlag

I

' Althaugh reports were In circulation
this morning tbat tne uogan wouia
take several honardaddltional regu
lars from Honolulu for war duty on
the mainland, the depot quartermaster's
office denied them, saying that only
those are going who have been booked
since before the war crisis. arose, in
case-- of war the Logan and other. Pact
flc transports could carry 1600- - troops,
while the Dlz. due here April 10. from
Seattle, has accommodations for close
to .2009.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per U. str. Claudlne. ' from - Maul.
April 6.-r-- J. Apo. Ed. Kijqx. Nakamura,
H .Yamato. wife and children; Mrs.

I Dorsey, A, F. Cooke, Mrs. Slogett. Mas-- 1

ter Slorett. Mrs. S. Onlehi. Balto. KU- -
rosu, Mri. 8. El Taylor, Mrs. Puhihale,

t Mrs. Kahea. K. Sasaki. Mr. Saxaki
1 Whitford. Hev. J.- - C. Kapihe and wife.
1 J. M. MitcntM. c c conraa. jl pcoii.

W-- T. - Frost, w.rBownwn ana wue.
I a F. Albright. 3. H. Chase. M. Ferreira.

Jr-- F. A. Henldge. 8. Cowley, A. F.
Santos. R. H. Wells, . H. & Florence.. C--

J Crowel. Prisoner Hu. . v ,

rer U.-- . A. n ini mrning
from Manila and Nagasaki Mr. i. . k.
Henry, Mrs. C , E. Townsend. Mr. E.
Queen. Mrs. A. Phillip. Col. Jamet A.
Irons, 2nd Infantry. Mrs. Irons; MaJ.
It. P. HowelL Corps of Engineers, and
family. . , ...... .

'' '."
..,,...,., eaa a ;

Cable sdvlcefc from' Yokohama aay
the A nyo Mar u df the T. K. K-'-s South
American line has (21 tons, of general
rurtrn for Ml In. Her schedule calls for

J her . to arrive at Honolulu Aprll'll.
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Etc.
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.A PUBLIC

'opp. Pauahi

The ninacnicnt cf the
r: 7rct3 it3 ir -- bility to accommodate the enormous crowd
v liich cam: to ecgTHEDA BARA as 1 CIGARETTE, '

,

in "UIIDIlIi rx70 FLAGS" last iiight. ;
;

, :

.
.

An cpokjy is due you for we thought by giving two
(2) ,Ehcs vre would be able to comfortably and quickly

every ens but there is a limit to things and
. 2 vrcro literally swamped with people all evening. Be-lenien- t

with us and judge us not too harshly we did our
'

.

' ',' rr :f
..

,
.w l. ' - .. . 1

.

However, our regret is tempered by a desre of pride In being able .

la offer the sensational actress, Theda Bara, in such an excellent and v
unusually known picture aa UNDER TWO FLAGS.T You can assist
ts by attending our matinee performance. The HAWAII THEATER
matlnea starts at 2: IS every day. , v - v'

: r

. HAWAII THEATER,
' JOHN A. CARROLL, UgT.

':::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::;;;i;:;iuiiiii!;:!::::;:nn
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FEWER

Maridarih-Goats- ,

CE-1EK-RY:

HAV7AII.XIinATEB;sincerely

171IOng Street, next to Young Bldg. . ; J

Furniture

SOLDIERS

;:T0RIITG, PACKIITQ AND SHIPPING OF rURNITURE,

,10., mZICIIT HAULERS AlfP GEirERAL EXPRESS

Busnmss-- u. s. iiah. carriers.

!:onoD:

APOLOGY

. x
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and

i Tuesday the schooner Louise nailed
mm Port Ludlow for Honolulu.

8lnee January 1. men from 40 vessel
.have uRt--d the room of the Seamen'
Institute, According to Supt, O. F.
Mant.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Ioau..4a..t- -

O. F.

all

Wednesday afternoon at 4:20 the
Rritih freighter Wtlhemo ateamed for
Vancouver, having discharged a cargo
of coal he brought from Newcastle
for the Inter-Islan- d.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai is
reported by the Mauna Ia to be as
follow, by plantations and bag: Ma-ke- e.

22.00V; ay A Kobinon. 30.141; I.l-h- ue

Plantation. 15.000: Kekaha. 6200:
Kilauea. 50fr; V. K.. 24?i Grove Farm.

1
.

1

. At the request of he navy depart-
ment. he San Francisco Chronicle of
March 20 announces that it will not re- - ;

port departures of vessels, wireless re-
ports or. movements of mall. Arrivals
will be reported without the port of
departure.

The Hawaiian Fertilizer Company re- -

that the schooner - Charles E.Krts has arrived at Chilean nitrate
ports with ' coal from Newcastle and
1 long nitratsa for Honolulu. She is
expected to salK for the islands the
latter part of this month.

; A smoke screen device to protect the
steamer and make her of low visibility
when In a submarine sone 1 carried
bv the Britih steamer Stentor. here
Wednesday Tor bunker coal. She 1

bound for Vladivostok with munitions
and general cargo for the -- Russian
forces. The Stentor left at 6:10 last
evening. : '"

Carrying a party of 200 German dip-
lomatic and consular officials from
China, the Dutch steamer Rembrandt
steamed from Yokohama April 2 for
San Francisco via Honolulu, according
to advices to the Merchants' Exchange.
d Brewer & Company are agents for
the vessel. .

The 8Iberla Maru. which will arrive
here Monday morning from San. Fran.
Cisco, reports that she has room from
Honolulu to the Orient . for alt . the
steerage , passengers who want to go.
She will! probably take considerable
sugar mill machinery, from the late
Kukuihaele mill, which Is being set up
again in tha Orient. - ,

0RDPR PUTS RAN ON

Piano

LOCAL MARKET IS

MIXED IN TONE

Honolulu Exchange

. r H.nlala .. 111
PRIVATE RADIO SETS Egf2?is;&

In Jtailway laj IZ
lulu must at once be" dismantled and
made Impossible for further use. says
an order issued -- Wednesday by Collec
tor of the PorteMaicalm A-- Franxnn
The order la Intended to nut Wireless
experimenters .here out of business ana
1 Issued by Washington.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Mat son liner Matsonla, Wednes
day for San Francisco Miss Caro
lina irkMnin. Mia c-- Ariett. juiss m.
Arlett, Miss A. Abbona. Mies M. F..Ap-pleto- n,'

Mrs. Geo. V, Alvord, Geo. V. Al-vor- d.

Miss R. W. Braine. . B Brown.
Mrs. - H- - B. Brown child, C. E. W,
Bliss. Mrs. E. Bonheim, Mies E. Bon-hel- m.

Mrs. F. B. Baum. Miss E. Baum,
Mrs. H. Buss and 2 children. O. D.. Bell,
Mrs. O. IX Bell.. Mrs. E. E.
Brown. W. 8. Berry. Mrs. W. 8. Berry,
H. " L. Buss. W. Bonheim. E. Bonheim.
Mrs. IL' H. Brodie.-Mia- . J, H. Bole, Mrs.
F Ban nam. him l. tarter, w.

Mrs. IX T. Curtis. Miss M.
Caubu. J. P. Curts. Mrs. J. P. Curt s.
Miss E Carpenter and t children. Mi
Chu Kyan. H Carpenter. Geo. Cool.
Miss C. Coulter H. A. crossman. u.
Damon, C-- F-- Dole. Mrs. C F. Dole. Mrs.
F. W. Denys. Mis O-- Mis M.
Denys. M.ss ft. Duval. Mr. J. J. Dic--
kev. Mrs. O. P. Downing. W. Dwin- -
nel. Mrs. W. O. Dwlnnel, H. B. Elliot.
Mrs. IL B. Elliot Mrs. M. H. Evans.

A. Elliot. Mies G. Emmons.. Mrs.
Geo. W. Emmons. Mrs. A. A' Fergruson,
Miss E. Ferguson. Mrs. j. p. rigeiey,
Miss .'Edna Ferber. Mrs; J.-- Ferber. H.

Faye, Mite J. m. raye..r. v.
Wisher., Mrs. F. P.? Fisher. - Miss .H.

Fisher, J a. Hlfillan. ? Miss A. --Goers.
Miss E. Ooetx. d Goetx. Mrs. W. M. air.
fard. WV M GIffard. John Gordon. Mrs.
John Gordon. James Hind. Mis Maude
Hind. Mtea C Herckner. R, 8. Howard,
Mr. R. S. Howard.--Henr- Holmes, Mrs.!
Henry Holmes; Miss M. G. Hubbard. I.
ITaneman. Mrs. L. Gnlrardelll. .Miss J5.
Ghirardelll. Ml J. Ghlrardelll. Mr. R.
Hohfield. Dr M.' H. Hlllyer; Mrs., Li O.
Id Mri Jeff era. Mrs. V A. John- -

' son. Miss R. M. Johnson,' G.. Joslyn, M.
i L.. Joslyn, W. O. Jackson. Mrs. W. o.
Jackson. Charles Keys. - Mrs. Charles

. Kara. Mr. G.-.-F. Knudsen. Miss .

Lewis. Mrs. F. F. Lewis, J. p. Leven-so- n.

Mr". J. Let ferts.- - Mrs. J. 8. Lysle.
' Mrs. G. P. Lyle, Mrs. L. C. Lee, A. Lirtd- -

say. W. W. Leeds. Jr, Mrs. E.
W. Lentx. Mra O. A. Lentx. Mrs. F. La-M- ott

and child. H. E. Miller. B. J. Mil
ler, J. F. Morrill, Miss D. C. Moore. F;
Mulr. Mrs. E. R. Morton. P. A. .O. Mes
schaert. Mr. M. U Marshall. 8. G. Mc-Mee- n.

Mrs. 8." F. IcMeen. Mrs. J5". Nevis,
Mis C. Nevia W. A. Newman, Mrs. W.
A. Newman, Miss M. Helde. Miss B.
Heide. T. J. Proctor. H. A. Parker. Miss
E. Post. Dr. W. Pitkin, Mrs. M. W.-Pir-kl- n.

T. F. Price. Miss A. Parker. W. E.
Miss B. Prltx. Miss F. Prltx. B.

F. Reymers. Mrs. B. H. Reymers, C M.
Remey; 8. L. RIndge,. Mrs. 8. K. Rlndge.
Mrs. C. A. Reynolds, J.'O. Rexford. Mrs.
J. O Rexford. Miss M. 1 Russell. Miss
C. Richards. Jra L. Rosensteln. D. Rice,
Mrs. D. Rice. Miss E, B. Showell. Mrs.
O. A. Showell, A. L. Strange. Mrs. H.
Sherman. I. Sharman. Miss M. Stewart
Miss A. Schoenholz. Miss Helen Stevens.
M. Sandona. Mrs. M. Sadona, H. IL

A. L.- - Stetson. Mrs. A. L. Stetson.
Miss M. A'. Taylor, Mrs. G. 'S. Tubba. J.
R. Trttch. Mra. J." R. Tritch. H. Turner.
J. H. TrouUnan. Mrs.' J. H. Troutman,

White. Miss M. Walker. Mlas L.
Walker. F. Warren. Harrison White.
Mrs. Harrison White W. C. Wing. Mr.
W. C. Miss Stella Zumwalt. H.
B. Cooper. - Mrs. H. B. Cooper. Mrs. L.
L"Orange. Frank Boyd. Miss Olga Hauf.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Pef!lI. tr. Mauna Loa.- - for Kauai
ports. j April a. Mfs. Chong How Fo.
Francis Chong, W. C." Avery, Miss. E.
Ban ham. Miss Etta Lee. B. M. Semple,
Mrs. A. J. Campbell. -

50 MILLION POUNDS OF BEEF
- FOUND IN CHICAGO STORAGES

CHICAGO, 111. Reports submitted
to the bureau of food inspection of the
health department show that there are
more than 0,000,000 pounds of beet
in the various cold storage warehouses
here. The report advises housewives
to abstain rom the use of potatoes un-
til prices become normaL -

F771

Sales In the tock market of. listed
evuritie increased to 531 share toda.

The tone wn generally stronger, though
there were spot a. sucb aa Oiaa aixl Mc-Ury-

where such strength did nut ap-
pear. Sale b-- 1 ween board were 275
shares and at the aesnioa 2(0. and in
addition there was a ale of $2000 Tele-
phone ( at 106 and $1000 at 09. Sale
and price of listed stocks were Oahu

T60

apple 41. Hawaii Hallway A. 7. Olaa
'4. Ewa S2 and McBryde 10 and

10. . .
Unlisted securities were generally

weaker and the market was duller.
Mountain King dropped back tb the
point from which it started on It re.
cent fireworks, rislnav from 35 to 60
rent. It touched S5 cents again today
Kna-e-l ronier was off a Quarter to iS
Montanai-Binaha- was 40 . cents and

20 cents. .There were no sale
of Mineral Products nor Oil the former
1elng n. noted at c to 90 cents and the
latter $2 90 to 1 3.

Stock

April

. MERCIXTILHm ' !

Alezaader Baldwta
C Brewer Ce, .........

JtOA-R- ;
Ewa Plaatatlea Ca.
Ifalka Kagar .
Hawallaa gr.
Hawallaa C'aaa. Sagar
Hawattaa ' ffagar Ca. ..... .
Ifeaeaaa Sagar Cm.
Haaekaa Kagar Cm,
HeaeaaM Soarar .

Kagar Plaat... .
Kakaku Plaatatlaa Cm.

"agar t'a.
Kalaa tlagar Co. ..........
MeBryde Sagar Cm Ltd. .
Oaka Sagar Cm.
Olaa 8 agar Co Ltd.
Oaosaea "agar Cm. .
Paaahaa Sagar Plaat. Cm. .
Paelfle Sagar Mill .
Pate Plaatatlaa 4 "a. - . . .. .
Peaeekee Sagar Ca. . . .V. . .

Milt Cm. . . . .
Haa Carlaa Cm. Ltd.

4ny,

M.

.....

14J,

Malalwa Agn. Cm. ......... .3a
Wallaka Cm. K
- MISCELLANEOUS

Develeaateat Cm. Ltd .....
1st Isaae Asaeaa. a. Pd
Sad fa. Asaeaa. Pd. .... .

Kralt Paek, Pfd.. 2
Halka Kralt Paea Casa. IViHawaii Cmm. Ry.,7 ie. A... -

Caw. Hy. Sc. ft

5.

...
A

Hawaii Cea. Ry. Casa..... .

Asked

ro

....

11
sa
13

30 33

31 Vt
Sagar .M 35

Eadaa ...
ao

M se.
Haika ...

i V

llawa. EUttrie Cm. ....... ;
Hawallaa Ptaeaaale Ca, ..: 41
Hea. Brew. Malt. Co.... 17V 17Vt

j-
- - I rtmm : 12

v

a.
1.

8.

P.
'

M

.

St

A

Mataal Telephaae Ca. 22
RvW: nrtvatt) rdlf rUnt HonO.f UM

and

Brown.

Deny.

Miss

Leeds,

Pitkin.

Sco-ve- l,

Henry

Wing.

the

Madera

Kekaha

Plaaeer- -

Mllllag

Hawaii

4V

Paaaag Raaaer Cm. ...vv

Taajaar otaa Habaer ,.; t 41
BOWDS - '

Beaefe lata. 8)4
Hamakea Co. aa ... ..... ....
Hawaii Cm. B : !, S4
Hawallaa Ire. Cm ..... 5

Ter. 4 a Ref ISM
Ter. 4 pe. Pa a. Ia a.
Ter. P. 1- -4 pe. 1912-1- 2

Bid.

10
2

4

lezVt
iY zay,

urn..--.

Walk pi.Dttea
Kr. pe.,v.

Cm.
Haw.-- aad,
Haw.
Have. ......... . v.. mo U7 W ....... . , . . . . . .
Haaokaa Sagar Ca 4) . ,-- . . S3
Haaolala tin Cm LteV 3e 104 ;..
mmmm. aw M IN w ( . . - , . . .
Kaaal Ry. Ca. Sa 101 ..."a issp. disk eya pe.,
MeBryde Sagar Ca Sa....' .....
Mataal Tel. 3 . . , . . v . . . . : 106
OikaRr.aUidCa.SrC., 1M
Oaha Sagar .Ca. 9 pe..;..: 110,'
Olaa Sagar Ca. a pe. . . . iVV . ;i
Paelfle Oaaa Jk Fert. Ce.'. 100
Paelfle Sagar Mill Co 9mi'. 1C4)
Smm Carlaa MIlHag Cm pe 101

.

Ine- -

Betweeat Basra at Saleat 8 Oaha Sag
2S.T5f 8, 5, 23, ISO Oaha Sag, SO 1 24v 73
liaaaatM. 40 23 C. A S R03$ 13 Ewa,
82.73 f S2O00 Mat Tel. 5m, 100.
' Seaatoa Saleai ' 100 Hawa. Plae 41

10X7 V, 1 10, '10 MeBryde,
10.731 13 Oaha Saar S0 30, 10 Haa. B. A
M 17mC3i SIOOO Olaa 41a. 89 1 SO Haw. Cea.
MX. At 71-Z- OIaa.M4.73.

Vt There will he ao aeaalaa af the Ex--I
C ha age, Friday, - April 0.'

Xatleet Kaloa listed 1,000,000
eapital treat taday.

'

.

oa

II.

I at

c, Jbfi. iEx. 3de. TSi FOR
Kaaasao. 30e - 30et Paaav , rvrmur.
haa, aoe., . ; -

. . "" -

r luteal 00 deg. test,
SJt et or Oil 7X0 per taa.

Sugar

Tfcarvday,

Hatehlaaoa

DlTldead.r PROGRANr

agar-eaatatlaa- i

5.89cts
Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu 6tock Bond
: Exchange. v',1 ..

. Fort Merchant Streeta
Taleoh- - 1208 ' -

.

The Scouts of Batron
v Rouge, La.,

discoveredxby taking a .census that
there were 61 of trees in
their city. The grand total trees
all kin was 400. .

POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE. I

--a
la the poatafflce tlaae table

far AprM. sahjeet ta ehaage If
saddea arraagetaeats are aaade far -
exported aaall aerrleei
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

. Steaaaera ta arrive treats
April . . :; .:;.-- -.' - '
swsiherla Mara ....... aa Fraaelaea!

12 Maat . ..Saa Fraaelaea
13 1 8.- - A. T. Thaaaas . . Saa Fraaelaea ,
14 Nippaa Mara .......... . Haagkaag
13 Veaeaaela ........ ..Saa Fraaelaea'
17 Maaea ........ Saa Fraaelaea
1 fireat Harthera ...j.Saa Fraaelaea
1 Teaya Mara ........Saa Fraaelaea
IK Eeaadar . . . . . .Haagkaag '
23 Shlaya Mara ... .V. . Haagkaag I

Z4 veatara .... . . .Sydaey
z .waiaaaia . ....... ...l&mn.,..... . . . Saa

ta.depart fenApril , : . ,.; - . : .. i

jSaaaaia ....... . . . v .V. . A . . . Sydaey
Siberia Mara ...... Haagkaag

10 Larllae Saa
IS U. S. A. T. Taaaaaa.........Maalla14 Mppea Mara
13 . . . . . . .
ZZZmTZ Mmru - - -- Haagkaag

!U"EVr ' .. Fraaelaea
1 .i-..-

.. ....... .Saa22 Shlaya Mara ........Saa Fraaelaea22 Great .....Hu PnaHvaVeatara ............ Saa
24 Maaaa . . ... . . . . . , . . . Saa
SO Sierra .sdaeraad asaltted at re-ja- eat

af ageats).
a ad Niagara amltted; at re-ar-at

af ageats).

onigh

-a

'mmF mmmf

Z: "' REDUCED PRICES 10 20 AND 30 CENTS.1

Fraaelaea
Fraaelaea

Steaaaera

Fraaelaea

Fraaelaea
Nerthera

Fraaelaea
Fraaelaea

(Nikara Xngira

(Makara

I --4: 1 no: noma - or

m m 1

I : . l .

HlTH EATE K I

VI 71

Program beginning at 1:30 p." m.-unti- n

Evening (two shows) 8:30 8:30
K. TODAY
Hatehlaaaa. inn

of of
Is

Pallawlag
It-l- a

.Haagkaag

MRornntnnna, ft haA.nAi ..."

"All Over a Stocking", (western '

remedy). Labia . - -

Y"

SPECIAL

'The Grip of Crime' (drjuua). Big lh

DANCING. CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's ,

and leading teacher: Tuesday-- evening,.

and

varieties

.............

Fraaelaea

.......SaaVeaeaaela

and

Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy, and stage dancing, private les
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
9. P. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.'

' " a.. mm m

Kenneth Alexander - ,

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Beretania St, .

SCH0FIELD BARRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

Any Roll Film Developed
15c

Prints 3c, 5c each
Finished work delivered anywhere

m the Post
POST' PHOTO

STUDIO
Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange,

P. O. Box 213
Schofield Barracks

A
V iV

NATION'S MASTERFILM OF PREPAREDNESS

by Public as lesson ever pic
tured Perils of Cities, Fleets '

THURSDAY,

and
SATURDAY

THIS

r J-

...

i 1

NINE REELS.

Endorsed Officials createst
showing Republic Army,

FRIDAY

NIGHTS WEEK

I

Used, New 1 York Destroyed
by Invading Foe. $1,000,000
Production.

Phone 3937
RESERVED' SEATS !50 CENTS.;

DANIEL TR0HMAN PRESENTS

HUFE and JACK PICKF(ORD, in

icy

EXCHANGE

TOWIGBH

"Me

ENTEEN95
Booth Tarldngton's' Great' Story' of the desperation of u

Two Youthful Lovers
GENUINE PARAMOUNT. COMEDY

10th" Big Chapter '
Jm. m,

; COMING SUNDAY ''Z '

In THE SOUL OF KURA SAN"

; 2nd Chapter the Great . Preparedness Serial ,

; . V rPEARL 01? THE .ARMY?.; ! '
..

PRICES 10, 20, 30 Cents. BOXES-- 50 Cents

SPECIAL CIIILDH'S mTill
FRIDAY, 2:30 .;

; Undei; the Auspices of the League for Goodilrns Wu

SijAck PICK70RD inJ 'SEVENTEEN'
''BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES' U -- r

CHILDREN, ALL AGES 10 CENTS

...... r
At 2: 15 o'clock ,

of

of

': r w

M

.

'VI

A m. 1 m m

'
.:

,

TOiH
At 7:40 o'clock

(Honolulu'a Amusement Center) .. '
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS HONO-

LULU'S FAVORITE STAR . .

THEDA BARA
As CIGARETTE in

UnderTwo F
This film 4ius as a personal triumph for Miss Bara. . She gives a
characterization as TCigarette" which will never be forgotten be;
cause of her buoyant enthusiasm and vivacious personality which she
registers with perfect freedom, from anything theatricaL ' She gets
Into the Hpirit of the picture, and her "Cigarette" will long be remem-
bered, v. ;':

THE RESTLESS SPIRIT 12th chapter of the wonder serial, TH E
CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY." At last we have a rtrong clue to the
mysterious one. See how Costelio, the hero, puts two. and two"1 to-
gether and where it leads him. PATHE COLOItFILM Nature 4 and
Science in ail their glorious natural colors. ..... ". .

COLIE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH .

PRICES: 10, 20 and 30c . GET JTHE HAWAII HABIT

r, PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

. FIREWOOD AND COAL ; ' .

93 QUEEN STREET H . v P. O. BOX 212

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PEJ1M0IH

G

O

-. i
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What tie but in a broom, a mat, a vason; a
knife, I woiue application of pood ene to a SPORTS, "CLASSIFIED AND SHirVlKQ
common want. Emerwn. "

,

HONOLULU, TERRITORY ' OF IlXWAI frllTIBSDAY, APRIL 5, 1917.

TJAUI DDSIiv'ESS IVIIliBE STOPPED IF ?
;.mam host

Enthusm Has Entire Plantations-Ap- peal

to Army Authorities to Allow Camp at Polo.
"Field Heads Come to City

(SpHl fur BalMia CvrrMpaaltara)
WAILUKU. Maul. April 4. If the' National Guard moklllzatioc order

takes the Sd Regiment to Honolulu,
Industry on Maul , will all but stop.
The situation Is so serious that CoL
Frank Baldwin, Capt R. P: Harbold.
V. 8. A, and Mai. Penhallow char-
tered a sampan last night and departed
to Honolulu in an effort to hare the
order rescinded or modified.

If tlie Man! rniM.mpn r. lr.l
to leave the Island work on the Pun--

nene clanfAtinn ih i. in ,

ritory, will Tk . r tT ?
bulul Railroad will also be put out
of .business. These are extreme In-

stances,. because It happens that Frank
Baldwin, head of both, plantation and
railroad; had been so enthusiastic over
the-- guard that practically the entire
office force and mechanical staffs-o-f
both concerns are enlisted. . 7

f Other plantations are - affected In
--crcely .less degree and many small
pusinesses wm be completely para- -
lyxed Decease of belnr stripped of ;

their men.
Lecal Training Proposed ;

A long conrerence of Cot Penhallow
and his staff held yesterday afternoon
resulted In a decision to appeal to the
army authorities to permit Maui
guardsmen to mobilize on Maul. It Is
proposed to form a camp at the Kea-
hua polo 'field, and to put the entire

Hi!i!flCESSOFSiilf,Hra

DAI GETPiIED

In a successful effort to simplify su- -

jrar making all over the world.,!. G,
U de Jager of Amsterdam, Holland, is
in Honolulu on his third epoch making

: trip around the globe. ; :
pe Jager rcrrcscr.ta' ;the' f'Norit"'

TJte Surar Company of Amsterdam,
. the iavcrtcra and sole owners of the
"Norir sugar refining. process which
lias the Industry. He
left here to take up his new work In
lyca. For about three years he, was a

' chcmlsL firft-a- t. the-Kahri- flanta-tlo- n

'.Kczt.i"T t: Ei!iwi.T has sole
rights to tLe lcw '.i cces la the Ha--waii-

Islands ar.i, tcccrding to de
Jager, will protatly introduce the new
method here on a l&rje scale when It
can sell the. white sukr direct from
the islands. The chemist declares the
Ncrit process will eventually eliminate
larjre refineries and therefore mate-
rially reduce the cost of sugar manu-..factur- e.

- The Norit company has Its inven-
tion patented la every possible couni
try in the world and the process

now in r.sny. The visitor is
liere now from Australia . end will
leave for J&p-- a cn t:.e Siberia Jfaru.

Although , de -- Jz-rr'a information
about. thp Norit rrcrcs.Ms very inte-

resting he has picked up other facts in
Jtis travels that are well worth, hear- -

Australia Labor Ccniitlons - --

For instance, he reports that labor' onditions in Australia are not what
' they should be w.V.j mere .drunken

loiterers and l' rr.-- n la Brisbane than
lie evcr.Eaw la Cr.e j lace in hl9 life.

He left I.ILnd last May and as
c ins way nnr.e this ttae when his
inp was lurcei la XLe Orient. Iln Kin. 1

Jut at !S?li ?r co keeps:
' 1we. have eerjthir.j to .lose-an- d.

ADDiua;iAL;'T2LGGnAPH;
MEATLESS DAY PCI CRITONS

IXINtXW. Kn.. April That theUrttlsh rovfrtiment and the jwntple ofOrrat Britain are tfoterr.ined to meetthe 'throat of the aubmarlne by thetrlctfFt economy, became evident hereyentcrday .when It wn announced thatorders have been lanued enforcing- - xnemeatlcua day n all clubs, rentaurantand hotela- - thronhout the klnirdom.
The order Includes restrictions on-oth- er

food -- as well. - .

m c: - 1 .
BRITISH COMMICSION COMING

,

'4'.' TO DISCUSS PLANS
. fAkcorUtrd Pre f Tt4rr Vlrclex)- IXJNDON. Kng.. April fc. Confidentt(at the United State? is on the vergre

cf enterlns- - the rreat war as an oppo-
nent- of Germanr. Oreat Britain la al-
ready ma kins; preparations to cooper-
ate with America. The , Westminster
c.axette says today that an Important
lolltlca! mission is to start for Amer-
ica as eoon as possible , to discuss the
cooperation of the United States and
the. Entente natlorln the war.. -

MYSTERY SHROUDS SHOOTING
,: OF. RUSSIAN ATTACHE

AiLwit4 Pri jr Fede Wirle)
CALTIMOHE. Md April $. Michael

riontatovsky. commercial attache of the
Kusslan embassy. 'who arrived In this
country eight days ago with 'an Im-
portant document for the embassy at
Washlngtdn from the Russian minister
of finance, was sbet at the Country

dwb here last nigh U!! He has been
taken to a . ftoepitak retails of th
.hootlne are withheld. Friends said 1

he Was playing- - with a pistol when It
exploded. The doctors at the hospital
seout this . statement. -

GERMANY SAYS SHE WILL LIVE
UP TO ANCIENT TREATIES

' ' 11
( JV'--i rdrt JWJrete
WASHINGTON. D. April I. --Ger.

. vany has replied to the formal refusal ,
. r tne ineu nuir. w irwiirra me

. . . . . .d S t V. f
irea-lieej- oeiwrn vi Country and
Prussia sig-ne- in !" nd 182S. In

eon to i:o;:ouilu
Valley Island's Enlisted

Keahua

Indispensible

revolutionized

3d Regiment Into training, if neces
sary.

Adjutant Genera! Johnson said this
morning that the efforts of Col. Bald-
win and- - the other Maultes were direct-
ed --toward securing some relief for
plantations and basinets houses where
a large number of officials or clerks
were members of the National Guard
and not directed toward keeping. theK.A.J .Lit t' on 'na. HO added
S wi7JSS!S!?. Vl11 8..Ught

on
"i. n1 said;

In order that the buslnesa firms.
plantations and industries of this and
the other islands may not be entirely
crippled if the National Guard is called
out sereral officers and enlisted men
are being placed on the reserve list.' This Is being done particularly
where a; large number of employes of
one firm are members of the guard

"l". J'L?
' l"7'J LaBlilL , hVTTiZ.j .a v. iuni win dc Call- -

fa out ror a time and trained and then
the Other half. u

On the other islands,' particularly
Maul,', the officers of the guard are
composed mostly of plantation manag-er-g

and other department heads andIn some - instances alt belong, which
wourd, result In the plantation belnswitnoHt a single executive. 1 Vr ;

ifl THESE

nothing to gain." he savs and : ourrighting Germany Is about as sensibleas a puppy articling a bulldog.-- .; ...
&ery J. 8. Drawn in

De Jtger Is also vry, sorry to hearthat, the United States may finally be
drawn into the struggle and. seems to
tbiak this. country should stay out of
it. r ;: :. . . ;

, Tlie Vuiifor s at the Hawaiian Ho-- :

tel tnd was "at the Woana for a few.days. He has renewed several "old
acauamtancciUps ,h ere and finds" Ha'
wall as delightful as ever If not more
so after elgfrt, yers' absence., ,

3,3 iliEl'ED

0 4n! CAVALRY

The S2d Inf. . which, for the past
month, has been on guard duty is to
return to Schofield "Barracks today be-
ing relieved by six troops of the 4th
Cavalry from the same post, 0

The various detachments of the regi-
ment are to leave the stations where
they, have been on duty at 3 o'clock
this, afternoon, all Joining at Pearl City
under the command of Col. L. L. Dur-fe- e,

recently assigned to-- this regiment.
It is expected that the regiment will
arrive at Schofield about 10 o'clock
this evening. - rt,-

- ;

The 4th Cavalry will be commanded
y .Ueut Col. C. A. Hedekln. It left

Schcfleld this morning 'In time to ar-
rive and relieve the Infantry..

Tee peaces guarded are Pearl City
m t i, j:... .i4v t..

carters at Fort Shafter.N The avalry
13 expected to ttJce the- aame relative
positions. y-ii:- 'v ...

the communication the German rovern. I

MIS
win observe

or from
the treaties are still In force and thatthey will -- therefore nrotect inimtseizure any German ships which, maynow be held In American waters.
AMERICAN STEAMERS SAFE

f THROUGH ZONE

fAoeUed Preit by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK. K. T, April S. TheAmerican steamship Finland and St.Paul, which sailed from this port re-

cently with runs mounted to protect
them against German undersea pirates,
have arrived at an unmentioned Eng-
lish port, according to advices receivedhere last nlifht. ..They were among thefirst vessels to sail armedacainst the submarines Presidentwjison'a armed neutrality proclama-
tion. ;' t ... : ., ,

MUNITION MAKERS WILL HAVE
TO CUT PRICE TO UNCLE SAM

' fAMortsted Prens ay rcderal Wlreles
. I. C. April 6. The

last night invoked the sec-
tion of the last naval appropriation bill
which gives authority to prevent exor-
bitant nrofits oa the sale of --war mate-rial- s.

The first tnstance In which thegovernment 'felt constrained to act un-
der this provision was that, of an un-
named manufacturer, who yesterday
was notified that he would have to fur-nis-h

Uncle Sam with supplies of war
ifo m m I'ihx mr ira &lln inilnamed In his bid. Should decline

to h srovernment wiU take everf
ni-- - pianc v , , :

- The United States. Hwas formay
Toy the author! tiea, intends

In the future to buy what it needs at
cost vTus ten per cent. This. It Is held.
Is a fair return to the dealers as well
m i mil id inThe makers of brass throughout thecountry have alresdv offered to svoply
the with what it needs at
the cost of production. It is believed
tnat otner manufacturers will come
'forwant with Blmllar rtffsra Ulnti
the needs of the nation become known.

Punchbowl

- ...;... . -.... . . . -

''i v T: ' '.v--
v

- High above the city; services wilC be held at sunrise on Easter morn-
ing on the crest of Punchbowl. photo above shows a former service at
this Inspiring spot, looking over .the city an1 sea, - .t :

' Should the attendance-a- t the Easter sunrise service on Punchbowl fall
short of the number anticipated, it will be because of rarny ,weather. The
advertising has been widestread, not only through individuals already In-

terested in such event, but through suh agencies as jthe Ad Ciu. the
Promotion Committee, twenty or more fraternities, seventeen public, school

private schools, women's clubs, the T. M. C. A., Y, W. C. A.,
boys' clabs and twetty-fiv- e Boy. Scout leaders. . ; ' :

.
- An unusuatly attractive musicaljprogrsm has; bee ariraed. and each

detail of the service carefully arranged. To assiet in iolio wins; the service
and later, to be used as souvenirs, programs have baen printed. These will
be distributed by the Boy Scouts acting as pilots on the side of the 'moun
taln. . - , ' ' ; ': t . C.r- -

.
- -

Small Boy Gives
Good. Imitation

Sheriff Rose had an unexpected ad-

dition to his traffic squad this morni-
ng; In a brown-legge- d little rascal who
essayed to direct the low of
about 7 o'clock at the great converg-
ing point, Alakea and King.

In khaki breeches, white shirt and
jauntily set cap. the 'youngster did re--

markablr ; well and gave : directions
much, the same as his big: brother of--
fleers 6a. From somewhere he had
resqrrocted a whistle and 'he blew,
grimaced, giggled, kicked and pointed
for some time " In the highest good
humor. ' ;

' f - .
1 '"

.

The ' miniature traffic cop . was the
center of admiring; stares from a j

crowd of newsboys around him aa well
as from passengers oiistreet cart and f

in: atrtwi; Jml hr. hw-- a

J wHmder
the ailention vana apparently did not
notice it: :,: T?-r.ii'..-

Evidently the boy has been' a' close
follower of the gestures of Hose Peter,
Henry ' Daniels and : Mose Kekua and r

other traffic officers for he had some
of all their but best of
all he was not 4bout his salary

he was policeman Just' for" the fun
Of itl'; v"?

1CBIISSI0IRS
' Members of the public utilities com-
mission hereafter serve, without
pay and members of the. Industrial
accident' boards will not receive the
pay that had been proposed for them.
Utilities commissioners shall not; be
officers of leirritory or county govern-ment- A

:f2- -. '' ; ; rf."-

From out a maze of parliamentary
and unparliamentary wanderings yes-
terday . afternoon territorial senators
emerged with' the foregoing decisions,
though it Is possible not more than
half, of thorn fully, understood 'just
what they had" voted and what noV so
confusing were the amendments and
counter amendments that tame
a Ions discussion on the question. ,K

President Chillingworth was on the
floor, whither, he had gone when the
utilities hill was called for third read-In- ?,

Shingle taking the chair in his
Stead. - Chlllingworth Opposed the bill

on me uimues ooara. t
Castle and Coney,' both members of

the ; judiciary y committee,- - : arguea
against htmr tnd . Fatheco moved to

mend the bill .by reducing: the' allow-
ance to $5 a meeting to nothing, but
allowing government . officers ' on the
board. ;

' W rv; --.'f
wanted both amendments

to go in as one and' refused to,, with-
draw them on the suggestion of the
chairman. Castle then moved that
they be tabled and Shingle called for
a separate vote, overriding the stand
Pacheco had'takenJ' ri-.- ''

t The vote to table the first amend-- 1

--mil orujiri it the wmca wouia uaeLpan pay irom
.f Alnr and prevent terri-w- "..''.'. SaRtneur. beliivfthatltorial county officers serving

SUBMARINE

American
after

WASHINGTON.

he

announced

nxpiTiri.

The

an

commerce

kicking

during

Pacheco

announced
table watching

that the next vote was whether or not
the amendment be adopted. The
vote for the amendment tak-
ing away all salary from the position.
A soon after on the Industrial ac-
cident stripped all pay from it
similarly, ; y.':,.- -- ;

BRITISH "CLUB GROWS '
,

To the rapidly Increasi-
ng: : membership of the ; British Club
It is that new club rooms may
have be acquired. RecenUy 28 new
members were enrolled, a ;

over 230 now to the dub.
Several members are also the
Installation a full-size- d bil-
liard table which if done a large room
will become necessary. :

Service

principals,

characteristics

'.Cv'

is Arrang

Foh
Are Defutd By

Hamhktia Solon
.4. .'.

What d'ye mean prominent
'According, to Senator Raymond H.
Makekau, the sage of Hamakua, prom-
inent are those 'that own stock
in corporations. -- ;: y. ; , :.

In long speech yesterday afternoon
the lank , philosopher 4 6f , Democratic

flared that bortion of the
public utilities act which; would keep
stockholders of utility; f
from 'becoming members of. the 00m
mission. vr. -- v..-"

; rMr. Speaker.' he said. VI do be-

lieve w are a' mistake ,lf
we keep this law -Are we; going to
Put the commission into the hands. of
people who dontknow the'alphabet

iof the v Who are ,the prominent
PopIe: -- They are the people who own.
e toes la-- e-jr- p ewfeas. ' rtirxjar??-- -

T wo - or th ree, senators Tose . to ex-

plain to Makekau ' that only, public
utilities corporations were referred to
In the act, and he subsided mumbling.
Senator Desha, his colleague, dozed
throughout the speech, hands up to his
cheeks and a bored expression on Ids
face.?. ; ,:.v; cv J

Hi IIS DOUBLE mi

KDEIt DEATHS

7.- -

According to the report otine ' bu
reau . of ' vital- - statistics, . : board ' bf
heali-h- , 143 deaths occurred on , Oahu
during or half the number of
births. As usual tuberculosis with 21
heads the list, with infantile diseases
next with 15. of the respi-
ratory ' system such as . bronchitis,
broncho-pneumoni-a and. pneumonia to
Lai ,2b, dlgestl ret 16 typhoid fever 1
and suicides 2," y ' ." ; ;

"

.Deaths by ages again, find children
under one year' In the majority with
43 or 30 per. cent and all five
years . W, which indicates ; that - after
the first year Impasted the chance of
children here 1 vln ? improves.. , Last
montn three pepie between the years
of 90 and 98 died..
; According to tfationaiities IIawai'
ians lead with 38, while the Japanese
are a close second with 34. and the
Chinese' third with 19, and in order,
part-Hawaiia- n 13, Americans 10, Por-
tuguese 9r Filipinos 5 and British 5.

The total reporte,d .were 279
or almost twice the number of deaths
and marriages numbered. 185.

(OHS PLOT

AfiAIWST JAPAN

( Special tafia to Aipea iiju .

TOKIO. Japan, April 4. A revolu- -

tionary plot to overthrow the govern- -

ment of Japan in. Korea was dscov- -

ered ..yesterday afternoon when Ann

of Ann Jul akki and yesterday . morn
ing he and his followers were . sur-
prised and all were arreated..' :

Ann Jul Is a brother of
Jul .Kwong, who assassinated Prince
Hq at Harbin, and these two brothers
are known as the most radical Kore--,
ans the independence movement ;
; The plot which was discovered yes-
terday is the first attempt on the part
of the Koreans .to organise a plan for
independence. - Japanese ' authorities
fjrcillar with he situaUon believe that
the tlot has been discovered to time
to guard the government against any
ftture' action by the Korean radicals. I

A locomotive traveling a . mile ,
minute gives 1,200 puffs each minute.

ment carried, Pacheco voting in the! Jul Sakkl and a, large number of
.' The result of this vote lowers were arrested for conspiracy. '

was to keep government officers' out Thousands of Koreans had gathered
of the commission. . y ' j In various sections of Korea andthe

When: Shingle called, for sv vote on supporters of an independent govern-th- e

second. Castle 'that he : rrent were .
many. Japanese author!-withdre- w

his motion to it, so ties had been the movements

should
carried

vote
board

v V ..."

accommodate

possible
to

making: total
belonging

urging'
of English

people?

people

tendencies

corporations

making

law?

March,

Disease

under

birtns

Sakkl --Ann

in

a

LEGISLATURE IS

ASKED TO GIVE

AID TO TEACHER

Aid from tbt. legislature for a
school teacher v ho served faithfully
for eight years and until her health
broke down and is now a sufferer from
intermittent insanity is sought In a
letter sent to the committee on edu-
cation hi the house of lejresentativea
by the guardian of the teacher. The
text of the letter follows: '

"Honolulu, T. April 3, 1917.
"Hon. Chas. N. Marques,

"Chairrasn, . Committee on Kduca-tlon- .

House of Representatives,
1917, Honolulu, T. 11. .

"Dear Sir: - as the legal guardian
of. Bella Mejdell, an Incompetent per-
son, I take the liberty of addressing
you, for the purpose ot securing the
assistance of the legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii in her behalf.- "Miss Bella Mejdell, a native of this
territory, upon graduation from the
Territorial Normal : school, was ap-
pointed a teacher In thejnibJic schools
of tha territory" and taught In such
schools continuously from September,
1908, until December, 1915, a period of

"over sevsn yeaJV '.: 5..-- -
"At the close, of the .year. 3 9 IS she)

was obliged to resign, as. teacher .bei
cause of h. .

- : ; 4

Her! ill-heal-th continuing she was
unable to resume ber duties as teach-
er, and ott June 23, 1916, she was ad-
judicated an incompetent persoct and
1 was appointed her guardian by Hon.
William L. Whitney. 2nd judge of the

rfirst circuit court, and shortly there
after she was committed .to Oahu In-

sane asyltfm as Insane and she Is now
an. Inmate of that institution,- - where
the expense incident to her care and
maintenance Is $20 per month. i

"Miss Mejdell is not chronically In-

sane, but merely temporarily so and
ber " malady is such that ber mental
Condition could ' be materially im-
proved and, her" reason might,' in time,
be completely restored, If she could
secure proper medical and " surgical
treatment. While there can be no
question of the; competence and effi-
ciency of the suierintendent of Oahu
Insane asylum, still the number or pa-

tients under his care and the - numer
ous duties imposed upon him' render
if impossible for the superintendent
to give ;MIss" Mejdell the special; care
And treatment that her .n&rticuiar form
oriwanlty reaoires, andltriiUthuo--

fore,tbe necessary for Miss lejdeirs
relatives and frlende to jproeure for
her; private medical and surgical; aid
and. treatments --. .; 7

"Neither Miss Mejdell nor. ber rela
tives and' friends possess 1 sufficient
means ' to meet and defray, both the
cost and expense incident to her care
and maintenance at Oahu Insane asy-- .
lum, "and also that incident to the pro-

curement of private medical and surgi-callal- d,

':::y-
1 "I, therefore, respectfully ask and
pray, on behalf ?of Miss MejdelU In
view of her long service as a teacher
in the'-puWI-e schools of this territory,
that the cost and expense Incident to
her care rand maintenance aa an. in
mate - o? Oahu v insane tLsyhim . :be
borne and paid out of the jublic funds
anf treasury, of the Territory of Ha-
waii, by proper legislature enactment,
in order that she and her relatives and
friends may be able to devote and em-
ploy their private iands and means
exclusively lit the obtaining and pro-
curement of private medical and surgi-

cal aid and treatment in - bringing
about and effecting her cure and res-
toration to sanityv 1 . c

Respectfully submitted, VVV .

; r- - - : v : :: "HO TONO,.
"Guardian of th- - Person and Estate of
; Bella jMejdell. an Incompetent : .

EXAMS FOR MATERIAL
'

MAN OCCUR NEXT MONTH

A ; competitive examination for the
position of material man in the quar-
termaster corps, Hawaiian Depart-men- t,

salary $11 0 a month, will 'be
held May 3 by - the local branch of
the U. S, civil service commission, It
was announced today. Applicants
should apply for form 1312, which may
be had from the secretary of the U. 8.
civil service board, post offlee, Hono.
lulu. Applicants must be 21 years old,
male citizens of the ' United States,
with a common school education and
not less than two years' experience in
building or construction. ' . .; :' ;

ny.' SUBWAY GUARDED 'A'--
TO BtOCK THREAT TO WRECK

snoway system is under guard 01 hiif
, Aata,f.vaia - frtlTrtln, .

threat to blow up the underground
system. Plain . clothes men are on
duty at every; station. Details of the
plot are being kept secret by the po-

lice.- '

Try this test! .Examine
your store stock; if there
is always a season's sur-
plus ;; that c log s ; your
shelves - for the next, or

fforces you to hold a profit-losin- g

sale; your sales
.methods k are not 100 per
:ccnt efficient, and you are
failing to take full advan-
tage cf paid publicity in
the Ctar-Eullcti- n. v :

i-T-
2in AD I IAIT."

muitraiiDii;:GfflVPne::;s!T;
visiTflaso;)iiE!i,ioai:TfiiPi:n

Passenger List, Though Not
Large, Contains Names Well

Known in Hawaiian Isles
Day after tomorrow the finest steam

er of the Matson Navigation Com-
pany's fleet, the new Matson flagship
Maui, will steam from San Francisco
on her maiden voyage to Honolulu.

The list of passengers booked in
San Francisco two weeks ago includes
many mainland notables, also many
prominent Honolulans. ; It may be
changed considerably before the liner
sails so that it should not te consid-
ered as entirely acuratev :

Among the -- prominent mainlanders
who were booked ten days ago were
the following: , . ;

Capt William Matson, president of
the aiatson line. i ;.t;

Charles Schwab, steel magnate, pres-
ident Bethlehem Steel Company, and
Mrs. 8chwab. r ' :

. P. F Dunne, prominent San Fran-
cisco attorney. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Luckenbach. He Is an
official of the Luckenbach Steamship
Company. r

. ; ' : ,
Madame Nellie Melba, who is con

sldered as much a Honolulan as an.
Aostraiian. She Is accompanied by a
relative. Lady Susan Fltxclarence, who
is widowed by the war. .

Mrs. J. D. Sprouie, wife of President
Sproule of the Southern Pacific, and
daughter : .- :',;;

Among-th- e Honolulans who were'
booked for the liner are: James A.
Kennedy EI D. Tenney, Mr. It H.

! Trent Jack Dow sett. Mrs. 1. H. Ray
mond, Dr. J. A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs,

j Sam Weller, Thomas J. Flavin, and
j others. . . , , ;

J The , new Matson vessel' is nearly
like the Matsonia except that she has
additional passenger accommodations,

j among: which are eight single rooms
abaft the skipper's cabin on the bridge.
One feature are .two suites finished in
Koa, which will be knOwp as the Royal
Hawaiian suites. . , - : .

list of bookings follows:' : C

ELKS VILL HOLD

rait mme
i i j.

.Elks .will gather at the Tonne hotel
attirdayuiivenfngir" the;occaslcn: " bejng

the. anniversary; dinner of ; Honolulu
Lodge.":. No.. 6 1 ff," held each' "year 011

April 7, the date of the Installation of
the lodge, with. pat exalted " ruenr
as the guests cf honor; Already more
than a.-- , hundred of the axxtlered herd
haVe made reservations for places at
the banquet board frod Mark Hanna
and arrangements, for the affair with
all of Its details are about completed
althdugh'not all of the speakers have
yet been announced In addition to
the set! speeches there will be musical
and cabaret features end . the .affair
will be typical of the B, P. O. E. and
the good comradeship and Jolity which
finds its exemplification. whenever
Elks may .gather.. v .,;.. ,

i Vfreddy' Vaughan ha charge of the
musical sod cabaret numbers of the
entertainment which will be furnished
for the Elks, He has done that sort
of thing- - for H 6 so often :,that the
members know that it win be properly
attended to and that there will be nov-
elties and surprises and he is perhaps
best fitted of any to handle such ar-
rangements. '' -' . r .

: ;

Arrangements for the speakers have
not yet been announced in - full, F.
E. Thorn rson Is to bo toastmaster,
Hon. Horace W. Vaughan will respond
to the toast; of ;Tbe President, and
Robert W. Breckons will respond for
the rYlsitlng Brothers. J. IL FIddes,
the new exalted .ruler, wj 11, be beard
from and there will be responses from
past exalted rulers and,, a response

"
the toast to The Governor. . ; -

.Final arrangements may be expect-
ed to be announced at the meeting of
the lodge tomorrow evening when the
officers for the year, arc to be in--

stalled ;. .; ' ; :;. y-;- -

PERMISSIOrj GIVEN TO :

.
STORE-PRACTIS- E TARGETS

Permission to use a piece of terri-
torial land on the waterfront near
Fort 'Armstrong for the purpose of
storing mine prastlse targets was yes-

terday given by 'the harbor - board
to Capt George T Perkins, C. A. O,
commanding Fort Armstrong.. ' The
land in question . is ! part of the site
for the- - proposed new. lumber wharf.
Pier 2. v. Capt; Perkins said he wiD
remove the targets at once-whenev-

er

the board need the land to make the
timber bulkhead fill it contemplates
prior to ; actual construction of the
nowple'. s - - : ; ': - yf . . ' ;

BRITAINS KEPT AT HOME

LONDON, En g.--- A new department
set up at the ministry of national serv-
ice advises the passport authorities
whether applicants for permission to
go to America and other places abroad
are suitable for war work at home.
Women ; as well as men, emigrants
as-we- lt as business or pleasure travel-
ers,' have to undergo an examination.
Before they; are given pass porta the
authorities must be satisfied that the
applicants are not able to perform
work of rational importance at heme.
Hundreds of British wotnen have been
refased permission to leave for Amer
ica la the last month. ' -- -

A' gift cf "10,c;a has -- cade
by Capt Herry Czrzn for the pur-
pose of encourasin the study of the
Russian language. by Hull students.

W.A. How lett W. K. Mott Vr.
Cowes, Edw. McLaughlin.-J- . P. Wine-burg- h,

Miss Klmer Stalkenberg, N. C
Riley. F. C. Bailey. Mrs. F. C. Bailey.
Miss Emily Xloore, Miss Lucy Bria-to- w.

Miss Florence Musto, Mrs, John
W. Lewis. K. C. Klinker. Mrs. K C.
Klinker, Miss P. McKlnney, Mr. Mo
Kinney, Mr. R. H. Trent A. Koeches,
Miss Pauline Moore. Mrs. C. H. Moore.
Mrs. J.:A. Batch 'and children. John
Blunt K, D. Spencer, L. Shattuck. .
Capt Gilmour. Mrs, Oilmour, Mr. Paul
Kuhn, Mrs. Paul Kubn.'Ueut James
Reed, Mrs. James Reed, Mrs. J.'; f . -
Sprouie and daughter. P. F. Dunne, C.
H. Bentley. Mrs. C. II. ItenUey. K IK
Tenney. Jas. A. Kennedy. K. K. Cairns,
Mrs. K. Cairns, Sam Weller, Mrs.
Sam .Weller. Thos. Mirk. Mrs. Thos.
Mirk and children, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .
Schwab. Mrs. K. O. Lukens, Mr. White-
side. Mrs. T. Ft McNab. Dr. T. R. Me-Na- b.

Miss H. R. Ireland, Mrs. A. H
Ireland. Mrs. J. M. Rath. J. M. Ruth,
Geo. Lewis, Mr.-an- d Mrs. R. A. Eddy,
MIssVIalet Makee, Mrs. J. H. Ray-
mond. Miss Ward. Dr. J. A, Campbell.
Dr. and Mrs. J. U Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R, Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. IvertV Miss K.
Bovyer. Mrs. M. F. Qabbs. Miss R. C.
Grey, . Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morrison.
Mr.' and Mrs, P.- - F. ; Dunne, judge and '
Mr.' Jas. A. "Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Luckenbach. Chas. Scbaff. Mrs. Bresse,
J. A. Buck, Mr. Grant Jos. Martin,
Jack Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Mc-- .

Gregor, Geo. Noble, PW. Black, Frank
L. Dailey, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, Miss
M. Schroder, Mrs. Ward, -- Thos. J.
Flavin.1 J.' Bourne, Mr. and Mrs. Tulk, 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Monsarrat Mrs. E. W.
Cowell, Jlr. and Mrs Gage, Mme. N.
Melba. Capt Wm. Matson, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Htnz, Mn and Mrs. C
Bole, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Buck. Mr. and
Mrs. W, G. Coxe, Mrs. Ohlandt Mrs.
H. G. Noonan, .Mrs. Strange, - Mrs,
Grant John Watt Lady Susan Fits :
clarence, L. V. Smith, Mrsv S. C. Mas- - .

tic, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Warner, Mrs. :

Walbridge, W. C. Parke. - i, ; : 4

ORArJ FILLED DY

FIECII TRC'!?3
. ' V , : . , '''xy A$.Mtd rrtul' .

AJgeri4.' 'Theri --are - more t rll
French soldiers tOrba sssn la On
than: In any town in Francs. '. The:: j
in France are at the front or in t.v. t .

points of concen tration ea . rth e ' frc t
They are there right enoujh, b:t c- -.

does not see them at. the front' t
caase they are in the trenches; Tut
in Algeria it Is different The streets ':
are full of soldiers; so tre the caf.i, '
the street cars, the stores, th8 do ' i,
the public gardens. The official I
ures give the population of Oran IT. ,-- ;.
000. To the casual visitor, there prcn
to be at least baif as, many so!ui:r ;

besides. ; " ; ' - .; ; ., .

Ani they are all French French or
French colonial, not allied troops.
sides the casual, familiar army tyj v
there is every Wnd of exotic f.':::t: T
man, including . native" . troops frc;a
Indo-Chlna- looking more IVlb Jar --

ese than anything else, and on iron;:?--1 --

as ordinary .French 'colonials of --

lino.' LThere are the: Zouaves, .w: 'i
their baggy red breeches and k?-- i'J

puttees, now o'days. Instead cf t- - ;

white gaiters, of the old parade diyt '

before the war.; Their short,- - hlifi.- -

braided Jackets, sashes and bbuse, ;

however, are unchanged. VLeTe ere
the"r"basseurs d'AfHaue ths Afrirar
light cavalry writh sky-blu-e unifcrrit-an- d

red fezes, the most-'cir-m- cC
French military horsemen. ' ?Iore gor-
geous, however, are the "Wxz'.W--:'- ,' . '
the sharpshooters, equally in

faced with yellow, "an I a! or
wearers of fezes. . On actire sprvi'o-th-

magnificence is stipplantrd hf
khaki and khaki feres npea whic?i a !

star" and crescent indicate ll:3t t! ! "

wearer Is a follower of the rrophft
More characteristic of the ccrr.try efj .

the "apahls; Mohammedan fr: -- p. cf-- . .

ficered by Frenchmen. Th r s s r
flowing scarlet cloaks and the tso!J:. r3
wear turbans and native cesium r: 1
the officers, unequal to cc;.ir.s .

: i
the turban, content themselvp y..
fexes. but sacrifice nothir:? cf the rr;-pler.den- t

scarlet cloak.- - The ir.cst I !
.

turesqne, and the most numerous, 2 ri
the "goums." the; Arab cavalry rrzl-men- ts

raised by tne Arabs ther.3Rlvr3b
The ywear the flowing white gar-
ments, s of .the desert
--"'At tea time any sunny aftrrron the
Boulevard Seguin, the prlr.r.'. al trcrt
of Oran. is crowded with. thc til-for-

and more besides. ' Ths tcrt
o fthe Cafe Continental hant a va-

cant table, and the tablcn rovrr th
sidewalk alxnest to the curb. Thrr :

J

are no feguIations;alout'the hours at -
.

which drinks may be serve i In A!c .

ria. for the war is far away and the
garden of Africa Is for these alio are ' ;

sent to rest to forget the war for a I
while, for the convalesces ta anl for '

those who stop a few days cr a fow "

weeks between service In France ard
service' In Macedonia or ' r.zyvt or :

wherever else the world or war ir.ay
send them. i .'' .

- -

. There are French- - Kaflors'. in Oinn,
too, for Oran Is France's nearest nav il
port to the Straits of Gibraltar, ,t- -.

the great arapitheater hart-or- , so f .i
of ships of. commerce, whe ;3 x . :

"

structed wharves are rilej with ft ' s
cf . grain and acres of win? ca:kj, i3.
also an Important naval ba-- .

. oElds have bea cr -- I
on cast lron.orstei i ; - a r ? "
municipal waterworks, i:".; ry to ,to
cade ia the latter part cf i::7.
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Bi : , clothes now
and save money s
In :tLis great ale there

arc .. r.:ny hundreds of
p-- it3 tj choosa from., .All

- - -- - i j ; rn
'en J; 1L6"- fcicst. values
ever efTcred by any store
in Honolulu '

: '

CISiOO Suits. ;2 for $2210
Vcu Cave C7.C0 ,

C17.d0 Suits.. 2 for CT.CO

Ycu Save $7.50

:a.CTCuits..2 for CCD.CD

- Ycu Cave $10.00 -... .

22.Z3 Suitsv!.2 for $32.10
Vcu Sav- - C12.50.

l-j.-
CO Suits .:2 for $35.CH

Ycu Save $15.00

rr Z0 Suits.'.2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50

CC0.00 Suits. .2 for $10.00
You Save $20.00

$25.C0 Suits.. 2 for $15.00
You Save $25.00

This sale will last ONLY
A pAYS LONGER

'

,
tale"? advantage of the

tig" dollar-savin- g , oppor-
tunity NOW! ; '

!

r.IOD EL Clothiers
: '',tT,.. Fort Street

THIS SALE IS FOB
i CASH ONLY

- No Alterations
,No Deliveries ?

No Exchange -

i bpenrom 8 a.ia. to 6 p.m.

C-Vir-
days

till 9 at night.

v After seeing The ; Battle Cry; of
Peact"f tte 'patriotic masterfllm

tich will be shown at the Bljeu the
ater tonight, tomorrow night and Sat- -

urUty nitht. Brlc-Cen- . F. S. Strong,
commander of the Hawaiian depart- -

mari t "

.
' afal rA . that ' awaw AfMAflailtucuif 0W4aM;u Aauvs vu

' shcul 1 see the ' picture. The film
drama, he said, was especially valu-
able at this time, dealing as it does,
with the great problem of oipared-nes- s

which now confronts the Ameri-
can puMic. -'

i In response to numerous requests
three special performances - Will be
fciren the picture before it is sent
back to the mainland, where it Is in-gre-

demand lecause of the present
mtcrnatlona! crisis. - V i

It cannot be repeated too often that
the Intention. of the picture is to por

mm mm
CARRIES BODY

nr him. UrtlilUHU 0ADQR

TOKIO. Japan April 4. Bearing the
remains of the late Ambassador Guth
rie,- - the Jipanese, cruiser. Azuma will I

1 a r r j VibAfinm. 4rtM i n.il frt.' CafiT
Francisco. "Tire cruiser- - will arrive at
the- - Gold6n.pate on. May :2L" .-- i; ,
; Twa representatives of ' the 'Amer
ican navy, andone. representative of
the Japanese; 'nary will be-- on board
the cruiser.- - Mrs. Guthrie Will sail
from Yokohama on the Columbia, May
4, arriving in San Francisco on May
22. : In this case the United' States
government will allow the Asuma --to
remain in an American port as long as
the captain desires. - ' .

' -

HAY S CO. TO

CLOSE FRIDAY

The store of Henry May fco, iJtd.,
will be closed all day FridaVl April 6,
Good Friday. Adv. ill :J .'

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEETING
- HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE

HANA, Maui, April 4. ThQ churches
of the Hana district Jield a great Sun
day school "boike" at Aablku On' April
V All the Sunday, schools were repre-
sented by full delegations. Mbre than
40 people went down from the Uana
church. ; All theparts were very well
taken; Miss Dorothy MlthcJl of Hana
had two choruses that woul4 io credit
to any church on the islands. The
children, trained by. Mrs.Lake and
Miss Mitchell, did themselves great
honors.-i- - 'v ' .'4 J- -

One very Interesting and suggestive
part was the singing add recitations of
a class of ' Filipino boys from Hana.
They were very . well received and a
seemed to be most happy and at home.
The; churches .welcomed them gladly.
The churches of the Hana ' district
teem to be in a most promising condi-
tion, . alive .and jalerjt and aggressive.
Horses, autos and all kinds of convey-
ances brought the people to the gath-
ering. '.

GSuLltilJA
CLOT!! AGO Wk

ir : ::r,QUG!rAiR

It ;Ccccm:s Beautifully Soft,
Wavy, Afc'jr.-int. cad Glossy ;

at Once J;.:
Save Your Hair! All Dandruff

Goes and Hair Stops
Coming Out ' ;;;

Surely try. a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through . your hair,
taking one smaU strand at a time; this
will cleanse the .hair of dust, dirt tr
mir VYrfivi oil in a few minutes

wavy,' fluffy and abundant and poesfss
an incomparable softness, lustre and
luxuriance. - -

f

Besides beautity Ing the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves ev-
ery particle of dandruff? Invigorates
the. scalp, stopping and (ailing
hair. - - ;

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens thera. . Its
exhilarating,, stimulating and life-producin-g

properties cause the hair; to
grow long, strong and beautiful, v'

Ycu . can surely have pretty.' soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of It. If . you
will just get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug' store
or toilet counter and - try it as di-

rected. '
- V

Save your halrl Keep looking
charming aAd beautiful. You will say
this was the best 25 cents you ever

'spent Adv. - --.7
. " ';. - (,

cy cnaaiaM rrsts rrss
Uiui br tpour to Sun, Iut a WW
juvkly rHnTMl W Murine K.r Kfbt. N

uartUtft KyeTotufort. ytnre UntgtfM't
m-- )m nail, r UMla. &Mlt uf ttt

tray: the great need of preparedness
In rder that --peace Tinay be,., won by
power: :This intention has beea work-
ed out In a poignanU dramatic man-
ner and the criminality j of national
neglect Is shown In national .disaster.
r rrheS BatUe Cry of :,Peace! stirs
that IneTitable spirit J of patriotism
that Is born in the man; who sees his
country, imperiled. This Is especially
true o ' the American whose patriot-
ism is-- an ideal of liberty and the op-

portunity to work out in a free coun-
try the moral and material salvation
of the individual. . ' v

The story of "The Battle Cry of
Peace" based upon the book "De
fenseless America." by Hudson Maxim,
the Inventive genius who, along with
Thomas A. Edison and others, has
promise iUils support to Ihc nation in
the present crisis. . ,

BID COLD? TAKE

'CASCARETS' FOR

BlELSllDT
They're Fine! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels and Clear .

Your Head

No - Headache, Sour Stomach,
" Bad Cold or: Constipation .

:
; By Morning .

Get. a 10-cc- t box. '

Colds Whether in the head6r any
part of the- - body are quickly over-
come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the. bowels free of
Take Cascareti tonight and you win
wake up with a clear head and your
cold will be gone. Cascarets 'work
While you -- sleep;." they cleanse and
regulate the stomach,' remove the sour,
undigested - food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat-
ter find poison 'from the' bowels.

.' Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is bne! or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system.; Get
a lCXent box at any drug store. Don't
forget the' children. They' reKsh this
Candy Cathartic and Is gotten an
that is' needed to drive a ' cold , from
their little systems; Adv. " '.:

ranOST AID

liJ EIISTiM
-- J.

7. By Aasoda4 Yrmy 17.7..
MELBOURNE, Australia. Senator

George: F. Pearce,- - tha-- Austraiianj min
ister for. defense has; announced that
in conformity with the reauirements
of the British war- - office, '16,500 men

month-wer- e still required to rein-
force the Australian expeditionary
force at the front The number of vol
unteers in January was not nearly suf
ficient to enable reinforcements to be
maintained on the basis, required by
the war as only 5348 men! en-

listed in Chat month.",.'-- ' , ;

Notwithstanding this marked fall-
ing , off ' in enlistment compared with
the-- i jcorresponding period last year,
the , efforts jof the director-genera- l of
recruiting, -- Donald Mackinnon, - and
other persons, both men and-- women,
were gradually increasing "' the num-
ber of volunteers.-- " But even this is not
satisfactory ; to the government and
every, means known to the voluntary

js bping emplpyedo toward
augmenting the Anzacs. - . 77Y;

.Under "his scheme for. fetching men
to tho , colors, J Mackinnon suggests
that women be iersuaded to give up
the 'companionship of military.' eli-gibl- cs

who have refrained' from g.

v "Hearts 4nnst be steeled," he
says, "so that every woman can sajr
firmly to any eligible man no matter
fn ' what relation he stands ' to her:
You ought to go." - The director pro-

ceeds to point cat that womens In-

fluence 'in ' the present recruiting
moement is Yiiil.f ; True demands
sacrifice and the 'softer feelings of
womanaooi may ; have to . be sup-presse- d,

bnt, he says, only the single
aim must be kept in sight that men
are necessary to win the war.- - He
goes on to say that It is not neces-
sary to use scorn or contempt toward
men- - who may appear to be slow to
realize and perform theirduty toward

feminine ?: persuasion , he considers
worth a battering ram of raillery or in-

dignation. : When' all else falls (then
may arrive the moment he' declares,
when true Vworaqn wlll have no time
for shirkers. '7 77;-':

THOUGHT HE'D GONE TO HELL- -i
Vc WHEN TORPEDO HIT SHIP

NEW - YORK. N. , Y. Archibald
Glass, a 1rginia negro who survived
the sinking of .the British.; steamer
Pina by a torpedo, arrived here on the
Adriatic. He told" the followtngr story
of. the Pina disaster: , 1 7-

"De fust thinff Ah knowed dere was
a ' turrble v bang; Den : we ; wis all
tloatin 'round hi oiL 'Long come a
German submarine anr set the oil on I

nan. . Han! : . ; v f - "
thought Ah was in hell! i

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 HATS
PAZa QINTilENTis gnaraulecd to
cure blind, bleeding, itcbk or ''pro-- .'
trading PILES , in $ to 1 days or
money ' refunded; . . Manufactured by
tie PAR IS alKDICTKK tT), St . Iufi.

you wilt be amazed. Your hair will bejtheir country, A slight pressure
"

of

itching
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.

it

At

is

poison.

it

:

office,1

system

it

demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration , Honolulu will f have
when I am mayor.-':- . - ..y: v

Whether stopping here a day
, or, --for. the summer, you will -

find this a hotel of per- - - r:
: ; feet satisfaction

BellevueHotel
. CBARYN'D TAYLOR STS. '

, SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

Solid Concrete Structure -
absolutely: firepbiooof.

. Every Room, with. Private . Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan,-- : fl.SO per day up
American Plai;, - $3.50", per day up

' i Sieciai Monthly' Rates 7 :

(r jgBGAN ROSS. . . :
!

- - . , ; " Manager! :

. Honolulu, Representative:
- v WILLIAM L. WARREN, ;

P. O. Box 769, lor Telephone 2273

j;ftrbssBiiiisf
for your

GOOD FRIDAY

'Vr: :' REPAST- -

Freshly: baked, finely fla'

vorea,T jaeucious eaung,

Come in eafly
A'

1 omorrow
tomorr9 w't before the sup
ply is extxaustea. , -

'
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all know that unnatural
bleaching of flour destroy the
Havor,
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; A record crop of sugar in
has helped to create an mar- -

ket' for .sugar , ;
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Bread, biscuit, cake, everything made with
UnDleacnea Flour ! retain natural flavor
of natural flour. Us "Unbleached'- -

printed- -

PAUL
i-- -

Barbados
attractive

machinery. ;American

Announcement to

their task installing

u)u
rTHE lEXTENSiVE IBUILDING

stage.where will
and refrigerating construction

--litte.while the main part King

Only,

Puritan-Mau-

777-7X- i
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the
the

plant

THE .
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BLEACHED

your s

Sold by Grccery'- -

' ' ''-
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.;. 7

SOKimiED:
Honolulu, Distributors for T. H.

machinery should make large sales, as
trade with England, the former sup--

plier, has almost ceasecLv

the s of

builders, the marble
workers to "1613

street establishment.

modern equipment may

i I
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When tobacco, was .first Introduced
most of the countries of Europe en- -

acted anti-tobacc- o laws.

'f ',. -

arid tile
to for a

.LC . : v

be to com- -

at a

it now that we give them more, room to work iri; also to
afford them an ". to xemove the on the side of
rthe and them along the most lines. A ;

by.
Next

the

the

We would request that our give us their or-
ders BY i ONLY next 6,
as the will then have to be closed for a period of frorii
three to four weeks: - - -- .' .

: have been made to our ser-
vice this to in every part

iqf; lecit
One in the also; to cover all but the it

: Phone orders will, of course, be given as careful a3
our

will adopt this means for a little while in
with the Market of : V. , V -

iiliipililKS

CO

the

contractors
themselves

hastened
pletion, becomes imperative

opportunity present refrigerators Waikiki
Market rebuild improved

Order,
therefore patrons

PHONE beginning FRIDAY, APRIL
Market

Arrangements increase, delivery
during period accommodate customers

afternoon far-ly- m districts.

attention
'thpugr.pur'cn
patrons cheerfully deal-
ing Quality.

0
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Lnrge stock of 'Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe ilk and strife crepe in large

'

:,.-:.- '- -

"
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rPhone 4035 .
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SHOT

Hotel near; Nuuanu

YQOTJSTS

Uce FederalWireless Service
Mainland

Deferred Messages at 'Reduced Rates

lM
MQ--;Uv- .

) ;828 Fort

liiioiiid!
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Men" of portly ihid
die aare, in' fact all men

? stouter, shorter, r taller,:
than the average.

jLre-ii-'ile.te-
o

EN

;M;fe

with certain tyy to th ei r own satisfaction here. Your,
personal whim. aptly met in handsome,'becoming,

styles, and with finest imported "fabrics.

King Street, near Bethel

Street

build,

thinner

9 ' J
1 i

EnKct Today
in the ranks of loyal, thrifty folk, who are -- prepared.
to assist America, either by their, personal service or

'
- by their financial means. ; .:

, .

' .'

.
' -

Yoa nay; tiot be called upon to serve your country ,

on vmrship or battlefront. But the present experience .

of Great Britain's people shows that the time may ;

corns when you will be able to serve most efficiently
in loaning your money to the . Government.

Every- - man; woman and child can render such ser-vic-e..

Start a savings account today. ;

. .' - - ,' , :.
'" :

--
' '"v-'v:-

' ':':Y.'.
: 'V V.Y- .. a,

IVc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

iIQhop
Savings

Company
rtrrient
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Just alMMScq
Conducted By Mab el Putnam Chilson

There appears to be some irregulari-
ties among the troops regarding meet-
ings and meeting nlaces jxist now. due
partly to the Easter racatlon and iart-l- y

to the remota! of 'Troop IV's scoat-hous- e.

.

Robert Macconnel was very busy
scrubbing things In the ocean, one sun-
ny day of late. A certain lady onlooker
bad a hunch that he might be prepar-
ing to hike to Koko Head, as a por-

tion of Troop VI II was soon to leare
and. hunt for Easter eggs in the crer-Ice-s-

jof those wicked black rocks.
Funny ambition, eh? . , 7

When one of the troops now camp-
ing below Diamond Head has used up
all its money at the canvas hotel there,
tt is to walk out of the front door,
bowing low to . its sisters and their
chaperone. who will walk in and oc-

cupy the quarters for a day .or two. "

Added to the satisfaction of seeing
his name officially listed in Boys' Life,
under the heading ."Life and Star
Scouts." Carl Mortensen of the Queen's
Own' has had pleasant things said
about him for automobiling. Then,
under Life Scouts, too, appears the
name of Richard Simonton.

; Here is something for the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution to
read and think about, as it will show
them how the Scout movement is co

with them In ideas re- - Scout badges issued. . . .
garding our flag. The article appears
In Boys Life for March:

The forms of respect for the flag
are not well enough known. Lots of
folks pass the school and ' town flag
poles without even a glance of recog-
nition. .

Makes you feet a little strange the
first time you cdme to salute, all alone,
just as you would to a person, but
think what it means. Think of Wash-
ington and Lincoln and the thousands
who have HTed and died for that flag.
If Jthey : stood beside it you'd salute
gladly, enough. Are you going to let
people' forget the they gave you?

8uppose some day they would find
the flag of England,' br Germany, or
Japan, or Mexico there? Would they
notice that? Well imagine it! Yet
they walk by their own flag without
even a passing glance.

Show them that even a. boy- - can
realize and appreciate the sacxedness
of the emblem of freedom.

You know when and how to .raise
and lower it, how to salute It, how to
fold It.- - You know better thaa to let
ft touch the ground. I By day next
June .make sure that every man. Wom-
an and child in town knows what re-
spect Is due the Stars and Stripes.

'Upstairs in the Japanese Y-'-
M. C.' A.

there is an exhibition board with some
dozens of rope knots fastened on to it

a .suggestion to the visitor of just
how many twists and turns a scout
can learn to manipulate. Here Troop
VI meets on Friday evening and; here
last week the scouts gave a pleasing
exhibition of drilling and of first aid
work. The only harsh criticism to be
made was, that the injured subjects ap-
peared" to ; be enjoying themselves
hugely during the bandaging process
a most unnatural thing. y.. : 'f t ;

The scouts were in full uniform and
were addressed by their committee-
men, Mr. Scudder and Mr. Killam.
Several boys passed tenderfoot teats,
while ooe of the older scouts explained
to the visitors the meaning of the num-
bers and insignia worn on their arms.
A well-attende- d meeting and close at-
tention to subjects in hand, showed
good training, on the part of Mr.
Thomas.' r -:

''' ' --'-

Slow, did you? say? "Lacking pep
your Weekly meeting? Well, here's a P-- itv

cure..; Take your whole troop, outJdan(lT

little fancy side-steppin- g down tovKa- -

kaako. you-'ear- a TROOP
wide-awak-e means there at Troop
VTI's headquarters. Sing? Play?

YEAR'S OF
; SCOUT MOVEMENT

granted the

If

11

nw
ltwea

TjtcA

a

Coy Scouts of America by congress,
providing protection for the distinctive
scout program and methods.)

Total official enrolment, 245.0T3.
, Previous year. 18112.)
i Number of boyk enrolled as scouts,
180.728.

Number of men enrolled, i445.
(Scoutmasters, assistant scoutmas-

ters, and members of troop committees
or local scout councils.)

Number of toy Scout troops, 812.
Number of cities maintaining expert

scout executives for direction of local
work, 124, ;

One year's gain In number of cities
so equipped for scouting, 195 per cent

334S communities with less than
5000 inhabitant scout troops,
showing the of the scout
program to rural communities.

Occupation of scoutmasters
Physicians
Mercantile
Lawyers .....
Professional engineers
Journalists
Clergymen
Teachers
Students'
Government employes

206

997

175
Number of scoutmasters who have

had college education. 4889, or more
than one-hal- f of the total.

Sixty-fiv- e per the scoutmas-
ters are married.
Merit badges issued scouts. . .15,051

operating their Life

flag

flag

Star Scout badges issued
Eagle Scout badges (highest

honor) , -

Scouts receiving silver medals
for life savlnr

Scouts receiving bronze medals
for life saving',. . ...........

Scuta receiving letters of com-

mendation for; heroism, ......
TROOP VII ENTERTAINS

Program of March 31, 1917:

189
2264

59
57

1197

314

cent of

to
308
29a

103

21

22

Early Camp Scene. Troop
Song, "Battle Hymn of the Republic,

No. 205 ... . . , . .', . . . By Audience
Opening Prayer.
Opening Address.
Vocal Duet...;.... By B. Ho, S. Oba
Play."Scene at the Ticket Office."
Piano Solo, "Morceau Caracterlstique"

. .v.; . . .:. i A .;By - Hosol
Dialogue : ..... By T. Matsuno, S. Oha
Cartoons.; . . . - By T. Matsuno
Song, "America". . ... .By Aadience
Play, "The Vinage! . Ghosts..V...

Wm. Kaiama: Jos. Kuni, Ben Ho,

"Do Uttle BanoV ; '

hat

VII

Recitation, ; "Your Flag and My Flag"
' ; . i . . . ... . . . .v;. .uy jack Knou

Vocal Solo. Don't Bite ' the Hand
That's Feeding' You",...... Ji.v.
..... ... . .'. ,j : . ...By Sam Kamaka

Play, "A Strenuous Day".. . Troop VII
Ukulele and Harmonica Duet .

. ... . . . . .Bjr T. Yaroada. T. Matsuno
Song, --Red, Whiterana Blue '. ... . .

'v.-.- .:U By Audience
Stunts?v.rT.': . XhVBy MERobley
"Star Spangled Banner". ,7 -

-- . iV:v. . 4 u and' Troop VII
Aloha OK- - :;.'

v v TROOP X VI I I J MPIIO V I NO'

Troop' XVIII held its regular, meet
ing. last Friday evening, all members
being present.' 'There were also three
new scouts enrolled."; After business
bad been transacted the boys were
given an hour's drill and . showed that
they are fast learning the game. The
next meeting will be held next
nesday evening at 7:30. All boys be
present On- - Saturday afternoon a.

number of boys passed their cooking
tests.' -- O;

go

There's where I

;

v

Troop XVIII Is planning to surprise
some of the other troops at the next

Our new scoutmaster Is a

V DRILLS IN
GROUND3

SCRIBE.

PALACE

Wave Old Glory In the breeze? : All .The meeting was called promptly at
these things and more-rtha- t's what; T;30 p. m., with 33 boys present and
Troop VII can show.. you,- - Just stand . three absent?
at attention and' Ustea to them pouH Carl Mortensen was appointed sen-o- ut

golden notes about that star-- ! ior patrol' leader of the troop. " Nor:
spangled bit of bunting. YouH think man Taylor was appointed, assistant
you heard it sung before. And scoutmaster. YWe had a short business
as, for piano playing, Just listen to meeting about the boys who will be
Hosol do the Highland fling on the instructed by Scoutmaster BarrV and
keyboard. No more do we to, an army surgeon. i
enter the opera house at 2 per, watch i The boys were then taken to the
big sister come out In a fancy dress, 1

Palace grounds, where they went into
bow, twist the piano stool round and their drilling exercises. After the
round, pat down her dress, - lift high drilling the boys returned and played
her manicured fingers and : begin to baseball and had target practise.
Play the Humoresque no, no more HERBERT TAYLOR. Scribe.

0 . Vt a . tnet.. v. .... An. fnAHB .k--

and Just trot down to Kakaako where TROOPS IX AND X LEND EARS TO
Mendelssohn and Sousa are equally at j STORIES
home.' It Is of Interest to learn that;
young HosoL by the way, who artless- - j The troops lined ui and marched
ly comes before us and drops down on nt the scout room to the ttne of
to k box or chair or whatever is handy, iKuehn'8 bugle. We saluted. th Hag
haisV learned' to play his loved piano and gave our pledge to Old vi ory.
music i by simply the correspondence j SThe roll was called by the .senbe.
school method. Isn't that some scout? iThere were 33 scouts. 4 Indians. 4
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'
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officials, 1 committeemau and 1 vis
itors present at the- - meeting. Sev-
eral of the scouts paid their dues and
registration fees. Three cheers for
these thrfty scouts. -

'.. The first important businevt of the
- evening was the passing of tbe tender-too- t

test by Henry Freita. He pass-
ed very creditably and was aworu into
the troop and was awardn l hU badge.
The next candidate wa Charlie
Reeves. He passed his tst quickly
and was awarded bis baJ?e after g'

sworn in.
- The Hon. R. Kuehn was the first
congressman to speak to us. He told
us an amusing story of a bear hunter.
The hunter fell into a hollow stnmp,

; which he discovered "was a bear note.
Soon the owner came home. As Mr.

jBear clambered down his hole Mr.
JBeehunter grabbed the hind quarters
of the bear and the bear was so scared
that he made one leap out of the :iole
and pulled the hunter with him. It is
needless to say that both of these ad-
venturers made tracks in opposite di-

rections,
The next on the program was Teddy

Towse. the son of our committeeman.
Ted told us about a. man who hiked
around the island, but. when he got to
Koko Head he was washed off the
cliff. Months later a shark was
caught anJ when cut open the shoe

of the drowned man was found in the
stomach of the shark. Teddy told his
story vividly and give promise of
being as great a speaker as his father,
if not a better one. : ,

Murray Heminger was the next phi-

losopher to spiel to us.' He told us
! about Buffalo Bill in the CvlI War. He
showed us of what stuff Bill was zrade
and told it in such a manner that
everyone could understand It After
hearing Mr. Towse and Murray tell us
about Buffalo BUI we have ahigh es-

timation of the man-tha- t did so much
for the settlers and for his country.
. Our assistant scribe was next on the
program. He told us about what the
scouts vculd do' in case of war.' He
related to u the , full value of the
scout hi war time.' He wouHbe use-
ful as a messenger, : signaler and . In
the most important subject, first aid.
It surely made us realize the full im-

portance of the scouts In wartime:
Mr. Towse kindly consented' to

speak to us.' He told us of the won-

derful work . of John Brashear. He ex-

plained to us the different lenses used
in a telescope. He said that Mr. Bra-she- ar

was one of the most eminent
lense manufacturers in the World to-

day. We always enjoy Mr. Towse
and we appreciate the interest he
takes In us. Come again soon, and
talk to us, Mr. Towse. .

We hadj an unexpeciea pleasure
when Mr. Clarence Macfarlane spoke
to us. As he is an expert yachtsman
he told us a". lew "'experiences w hile
cruising In his little power yacht La
Paloma. The scouts were laughing at
the funny anecdotes throughout the
time that he spoke, to us - . :

One of these experiences was: Once
he. took a party to Pearl -- Harbor. He
did not have a sailor , so one. of the
guests volunteered to perform this of-

fice. After" explaining the4 .different
ropes to this,sailor all went well until
the boat was .entering the.' locks. As
the skipper wanted to come about he
tpli J'Gaddy? ( which was, this busi-
nessman's name, or nlcWname) .to let
go the, jib sheet Instead of doing this
Gaddy' ift go the, .anchor chain and
the .La PaIoma.; went ashore. This Is
only - one of tho anecdotes related to
us tand we
hjppe.wiy.cpm.agaJajoo has
ttromised to '.come prepared, to' amuse
us again, in the near future.: - '

', .As there .was nothing more to dfs-cup- r.

Senior Reader Kuehn adjourned
the meeting-- - r .

0
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: April 3, 1917; ' Seribe, IX and X.
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4 AROUND TROOP HEAD-- '

.

QUARTERS AT KAIMUKI 4
--- V

Donald Hall is . practising ' for the
marksmanship merit badge.

, Cris Willis of Troop IV was a visitor
at our meeting on Friday, evening. : -

E. Crane received the merit badges
for first aid, automobiling, athletics
and scholarship on the last boat "

The speakers for next Friday even-
ing are W. Reeves. O. Sheather, T.
Waters, E.'Bayley and B. D. Chilson.

After the meeting several scouts
were ' heard discussing . Hail's f talk.
They were all . of the same opinion,
that they were ready to" do their bit
for their country. 0 . ;

There are plans on foot for the stag
ing of ca field day between' the two
troops. It will be an individual conv-- i
petition and will be divided into dlf-- j

ferent classes, according to weight. A I

The dues and registration fees are
slowly being . paid and we expect to
have all the scouts paid up by the ;

middle of this month. If all of the ;

scouts will! deprive themselves of a
little candy this will be possible.

The regular meeting of Troops IX
and X will be- - held in spite of vaca-
tion. Several of the scouts have gone
camping, and if they will get excused
from the scoutmaster they will not be
marked absent, otherwise they, will be
marked absent and it; will spoil the
troops' records. '- -

1 )

ASTOUNDING REPORT '

FOR HONOLULU

The wife of a merchant had stomach
trouble so bad she could eat nothing
but toast fruit and hot water. Every
thing else would sour and ferment
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn , bark,
glycerine, etc, as mixed In Adler-i-k- a

benefited, her INSTANTLY. Becahse
Adler-i-k-a flushes the ENTIRE alimen
tary, tract it relieves ANY CASE con
stipation, sour . stomach or gas and ;

prevents appendicitis.' It has QUICK-
EST action of anything we ever sold.
The Hollister Drug Co. Adv.

m Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU MAUI

We annoance another personally conducted excursion by

MR. L. W. DE V1S-NORTO- N !

p. m.
7 A. M. '

5 ;

'and

Phone 4941

in

i mm

I 99

113
a

na

SOoOO
Leave Honolulu Saturday, 3:00

RETURN TUESDAY,

Reservations Tickets

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation C6M Ltd.
Queen Street

That in a sentence turns np Highlancler Condensed MiDt

(full cream). There are very definite and real rcisbat
for its superiority. , . ,.; y :

'. .

: ' '

Ftntof aQ the milk it the world finest. New Zealand dairy
conditions and legislation are the world's model-- it dairy
prodocU top the world for the price because of their quality.

Timi

- Highlander Condensed Milk prepared froni the pureil and . J J
nenese mua ot uie ipcuaiiy kicucu uuui u uiv iuuj;hh --

L pastares of Southland.' Theeows are subject to Goverwrst
Inrpection, and the milk is drawn rroci each cow under except .

t

c tionally rigoroos condiuons of cleanliness. ';,; ". .hi ' . .

i It is then immediately filtered and cooled at the dairies. f .:'
Next it goes to the great model Highlander Condewarief

t cleanliness personified. ''X:'X X-- :- .
Heft it U agua Klttred ud tubjectcd to a orocsu which dntreyt tl
dtMSM gtnaa. Part of the water U removed by crsporttioa vtaw, ' r

i. d a proportioa oi lh fiaert No. 1A iafmr U added. f .. v .

Hihlaader Coadenied Milk'U fall cream-i- h richer, parert nulk. ,

- part of the water." Mora economical thaa freih mill there u so water
r: an what it waatod, th remainder is avaikblo for rarther ate. '

Hyfieaic uaifona, haady, always ready, it ia cheaper, aaortrtliabk. For

li
Ml
it

- cooaiag k n tar Mpenor to orainary miiifry r. - fliV.TTiere 'are haodreJt of recipe w the big 200-pae- e beaatifaDy ; I I
1 ' iUuatrated Hishlaader Cook Book: Write for m FREE copy to-da-y. 'HI' --HighUader," ' . J I-a- dJrew Dept."- - Fred L Wtldraa.' Ltd., Afeat

., .. , ..- . ; . , ' i Nenaiala. . . v; '
: ! u '

' ' ' r T rr rr tt rf ' r' .": I 1
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and alfack S&rew;

J ,

for all weight-liftin- g purposes. Characterized
r
by; their

QuickAction, Stiength and Diimbility

Miller's Falls Jack Screws. Weight SV lbs. to 75 lbs.
Lifting capacity, 5 to 20 tons. ' .ry::

Joyce Automatic, automobile, car replacing and screw
jacks, 1 to 25 tons capacity; -

Also Joyce Screw r Journal Jacks, Richard Wilcox
wagon jacks, Stearns wagon jacks and Lane V automatic

. jacks, in many sizes. V r-- ; ; t' -
:

Be sure to inspect these lines. , J v

Lumber and Building Material - 169477 Sol Kirj Ct.

ji
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CHINESE SCORE
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4.0 1000
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.. K 500
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All-Chin- V;
Mid Pacific

; Hawalis ; ... ...
i Service ' ...

--Xatlcnala ; . .

Last Night's Results
f

All-Ch!nt- te 4j Hawalis 0.

r :'C Tonight' Match 9Cj'- .-
"

. i'! ' Cosmos vs. Oahus. :

" ..- - , --

r The All-Chine- bowling team went
Into a tie with" the' Cosmos and Oahus
for . first, place last evening by." win- -

.
ninj; four --straight from the "Hawalis
In theY. M, C. A. Jague. The first
two games wera very close and the re
eults were In doubt until the last'
frame. Then the Chlrerc showed their
treed and took the last game, 92J to

. K. T,. Pong, Jacob Chlng and Francis
Sing were the All-Chines- e stars, every-
one of these men averaging over 190
Pong had high average, 197, while
Sing bowled 222 for high score.
i John Azevedo and H. ,S. Canario put
the Rapid Transit-compan- y to the fore

' by averaging slightly better ' than 190
fop. the Hawalis. ' Williams had Msn
single game lor his teanv 206. .. .

Tonight the Oahus sad Cotmos will
bowl an important match. The Oahus
are In good shapeand, the .Cosmo
showed real class' against the Mid-Pacifi- es

last week., Results last even-
ing; ' Vi I'- - i . J J . J ,t

All'Chincse '
Ttl

Ching 'i '4.. r 192 212 184 58D
Chong ...... 88 154 .U 242
Young ...... . .V v. 152 152

222 .155. . 203 580
IIo;.-.U.,V;-4V-

. 184 157 , 183 524

Pong 192 201197. 502,

; 878 881 920 2679
Hawalis

.Azevedb . ;. ;.w 200 181 190 571
Merrick'. 145 171 151 4G7

. Decker" t ...
U. S. Canario

4

4
4 4

3 5
4 I

00

;

! 132 f 140 ... . 272
182 196 193 571

Williams . 205 15R 14 610
Bennett , ' 150 150

. 8C4 844 833 2541

. Quails; -- ' part .of. , the fool of., the
Children of Israel when In the Wilder-ness- ,

are still. numerous In Egypt and
during thrir yearly - migrations des-ri- 4

In 'Rr.rn8.. .'.' - ' :'.-
.

:i -- Tli o blood -

trem. 'e vVJth

He Will Swim

v.

- v . -

w V

SI'-

hi
f:5

" John KelH will: be One Of the swim-rne- ri

n:; the .y M p.j A hj
evening.: has .b?en working; out
In the4Y." M. C A. tank, and will-ente- r

in a number of : events' tonight '.With
Lane; Duke, Cimha and Krugsr, Kelii
Is expected to show some swimming
for a relay record. : -

' . . - ,

MARY PICKFORD SUED FOR V ;
k? $103,750 BY FORMER PROM OYER

wi,

. NEW '; YORK.1 Mrs, Gladys ) Mary
Moore, known in .the screen as Mary
Plckf ord, 4 has been sued In the su-

preme court for 103,750 damages. The
plaintiff is Cora C. Wilkenlngt formerr
ly manager of Miss Pickf ord. r '

The plaintiff alleges that, she acted
as: manager- - and promoter of Miss

o

Toysan;
1

stained ields of--

the poundiiig

Rogan Will Hurl

For Los Angeles

Team This Year
Wilbur Rogan, premier pitcher of ?

the 25th Inf. has signed to play with !

the Los Aceles White Sox, considered
one of the leading .colored teams in !

the country. John Anderson's team is!
given tne following notice in a Los f

Angeles newspaper: I

Columns have been devoted to varl-- l

ous characteristics and qualifications!
of baseball magnates, devotees of the '

great American game, but here is a :

story of a magnate. unique In the an-
nals of this famous pastime.

John Anderson, known as the "Black
Prince," ratd as a millionaire and
retired from the business world, is de-
voting his energy and capital, to pro-.mot- e

his- - favorite hobby. He is the
owner of the L. A, White Sox, a col-

ored aggregation of ball players. J

"It Is my. ambition to be the owner
of a ball club that will prove to be
the greatest colored aggregation in the
world. ' At present I have three great
stars In pitchers, Mooney, Donaldson
and my? latest acquisition, Rogan,
whom 1 have secured from Honolulu.
I am negotiating for other stars to
strengthen the Box Imeup-atn-d I will
not bet satisfied until I have a club
without a flaw. The white teams' have
tlieir champlcvis and I will spare no
expense to make my club the greatest
colored aggregation in the land" said
"Black Prince1 Anderson.

Donaldson is considered to be the
greatest southpaw in the business, al-

though to date he has failed ta pitch
a sensational game for the Sox. However,

he has proven effective and may
be expected at any time to show his
real class. : v .;

Mooney Is Anderson's old standby,
He possesses a. "shoe string" ball
which has proven the undoing of many
opposing clubs.' His headwork while
in the box' proves his worth as a fin-
ished pitcher.', ;v 1 ; J

Rogan, the latest addition to the
Sox, is one of the greatest colored
p'ayers in the business, performing
at any position, ou --e diamond or out-
field with sis pitching and heavy bat-
ting as his principal assets. Rogan
has a record of pitching .54 consecu-
tive innings without allowing a run,
tL record within two innings of equal-
ing: Walter Johnson's great record of
C6 consecutive Innings without a score,

1
' The White Sox meet the Westerns
this afternoon at Maler Park, Vernon
in the first game of the new league
schedule. Rogan: will . pitch for the
Sox. - ' '"

i

Pickford's plays and stories in 1914,
1915 and 191 but .was not paid the
commission due her, - She sues for
$103,750 for services rendered.

TT

a cbritinent ' -

cannon, the
tram mr; feet, and thesweeping df mighty

: armaments;'?:-:- , .s- -; ?v"?
Filmed i against a background of pale, unshaven faces,

. - discolored regimentals and tattered flagi one glimpses the
; : rise and fall of empires. v ?

j - : '
: V

,
'

: :
: ; i ...v'.

v
' When History thus boldly writes her name in the'erimson

flame of tragedyand even now is thrusting you and yours
r I into : the seething vortex of ther most terrific riiggle the
i vvbrld has ever knowncan you afford to1 neglect the best
- means of keeping accurately informed regarding every im- -

- portant' event? r ' - , .
i

With an Associated Press Service by Federal
Wireless and Commercial Pacific Cable, cov-
ering the. mainland, the Orient arid Europe,
we give yoii today's news TODAY; f J

keep yourself accurately informed by reading
the upto-the-mmu- te reports in the C

AfteraRecoM
sy?j WZV&Sr.

Tt. "' t '' "," ' '::'''--

, . ; . ' . 1 1i"'' j
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Harold. Kruger will make an effort
to lower his present record for the 50-yar- d

backstroke at the Y. M. C. A.
this evening. The Healani swimmer
was a big. star in the last pentathlon,
and is expected.4 to win a number of
points in the mset tonight.

GUISTO TtiAY BE '

In an article on the Red Sox and
Chicago teams yesterday mention was
made of the players who were well
known to Honolulu fans. One club in
the American . League . which will be
followed by local fans Is the crew
which has gathered together at the
New Orleans training. : camp. - The
Cleveland team with good pitching,
should be up in the running again this
season;

Louie Gnisto. the big Italian who
covered the first-sac- k for the All-Ai-

ericans, is certain to be the first choice
for the Job at the first sack. -- Fohl let
Gandil go to the White Sox, which
means that the St. Mary's boy will he
given a big-- ' chance to" make good.
Harris, Howard, Kavanaugh and Mil-

ler will be given a tryout at first, also.
Chapmany Wambesganns, Howard

and Turner, will fight it out for the
other infield positions. With Speaker,
Roth, Allison andGraney, Fohl is cer-tai- n

to have a strong outfield.. Speak-
er should have another good year, and
Roth and Graney are certain to figure
In the outfield again this season.

" Joe Wood, former Red Sox hurler,- - is
rounding into, shape, and with such
stars, as Morton,. Covaleskie, Bagby
and Lamoeth the Indians should be
well fortified with pitchers. Boeh- -
ling, Coumbe, - Gould, "Kfepf er. Smith,
Petty and Dickerson will also make a
fight for a place. The catching staff,
with 0'Xeni, Daly and Eilllng3, is
hardly the bst in the land. The next
article will review the work of the
Detroit Tigers: -

f f 4 f
HICK PAY FOR McGRAW 4

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, March
23. President Hemstead of the
New York National League base- -
ball club, announced here today 4
that Manager John - J. McGraw
has signed a five-ye- ar contract

f calling for a salary of $50,000 a
year. ; Hemstead! said :

"McGraw Is said to be the
highest paid man in baseball, and

deserves to be. He has been
with the Giants since 19021 and 4
we hope to have him with the
club so long as he remains in
baseball."- - ,

. Previous, to signing the con- -

tract McGraw 's salary was an- -

nounced as $30,000 a year.
--f '. -- -' -- IVv v ,:

.. - 4

Crenelated Eyelids.
Eyes inflamed by expo-
sure to Saa, Oasl and Wlal
quickly rJiered by Marin

S) Cje Beaedy. No Smarting,
TTiust Eve Comfort. At

our Druggirt'i 0c per Bottlr. Marlae Eyi
Salveln Zubei2Sc. ForBsok of f fceE) eFreeask
Vmggisv or Morlse Eye R"3cJy Ca.. g2kzfr

STAR WffillS

Eviliili
Duke, Cunh?., Lane, Kelii, Kru- -

ger and Others Will Go After
Records at Y. M. C. A.

Tonight at the V. "M, C. A. tank the
opening .events or the International
Swimming Pentathlon will be held.
From present indications the team ot
last year is to be excellei .for Duke
Kahanamoku, Ceorge Cunha and John
Kelii will be Added to the forces of
those who last year won this: event
quite easily. .

These three swimmers will be ad
ded to Stubby Kruger, Clarence Lane,
A. B. Carter, Jr., Ah Kin Yee, oeorge
Hawkins and others to make up an
exceptionally strong combination.
Feature Events x

And yet these swimmers are strong
est only in the three sprints. When
it 'Comes to unaressing in the water
and towing another- fellow your own
weight, there will probably be another
bunch of swimmers who will make
these go to hold their own!

Lasr. year A. B. Carter won the. tow
ing race In 33:1, taking it away from
the fiel-1- . In the undressing event;
however, Kruger added to his prowess
by breaking the scoring chart This
event is the star' entertaining attrac-
tion of the meet The swimmer stands
on the bank with his hands In his coat
pockets, and affile pistol shot he rips
off his coat and shoes and jumps into
the water The swimmer must swim
across the tank and half way back,! at
which Roint, he dives to the bottom of
the pool and brings up a bag of sand."
As li reaches the surface with the
bag be drops it and immediately goes
at it to undress down to 7iis bathing
suk. As soon as collar., tie, shirt, vest,
pants and socks are off he swims ItJ
feet to the finishing line.
Kruger Won Last Time

Last year Kruger did all this in the
remarkable time of 49 i- - seconds and
as far as could be ascertained he won
4081 points for doing, it. . It is doubt
ful tf this event will be accomplished
again in as fast time. ' . . . ; i

.The swimmers are asked to supply
themselves with the necessary cloth
ing for this event and the association
pays' for the pressing and ' laundry
bills, - v..

' -
In the towing event Carter won by

placing his left hand under the "dead
man s" chin and with a strong ove
arm and trndgeon kick managed the
25 yards In 33 1- - seconds. -

A gold medil is awarded the local
swimmer winning most points as a
grand total. - Last year ia medal Vaa
also awarded Lane for hrs most excel
lent work In the 75 yards, when he
established a Iocal tank record of
Oft. . . . '

Record May Go
The CO-ya- rd backstroke is really the

only record expected to be excelled.
In this event Stubby Kruger Is in beti
ter form even.' than he was last year
and the World champion at this event
ought to do even better. '

v The best, local timers are being se
cured to handle the watches, since
timing is the most Important work oj
tnis sort of a meet. . .

Harry Decker i$ acting as referee
and , Clair. Tait . will .ably handle . the
starting, position. . . v s r

PORTLAND VIKS

FROM SALT LAKE

COAST LEAGUE STANDING

Won. Lost Pet.
Portland . ... .. 1 500
San Francisco 500
Vernon . .. . , . 500
Los Angeles . .

1 --
.'

5001
Salt Lake 500
Oakland . .... 500

( Associated Presi by federal Wirele)
SALT LAKE, .Utah, April o.-P- ort-

land hit the ball hard In the ' game
with the Utes yesterday afternoon anS
wen, out by a score of 9 to 3. The
Beavers 6howed a; big improvement
over their play in the first contest.
Vernon secured revenge' for the first
.defeat In, San Francisco, ' while Oak- -

and downed Frank Chance's Angels.
Yesterday s' scores: . .

v,. r ;

Portland, J; Salt Lake, 3.
Oakland, 3; Los Angeles, 1. ,

Vernon, 7; San Francisco, 5.

t --f t f 4

ROGAN HURLS ONE-HI- T

" GAME i IN LOS ANGELES
' ' - 'ii ;

LOS ANGELES. March 26.
Wilbur Rogan, late of Honolulu,

' came near pitching a no-h- it game
4--- for the Los Angeles White Sox
4- - against the Western Pool Halls

at j.vernon .yesterday afternoon.
4- - His wlldness allowed two runs In
4--. the first, but he did not allow a 4
4 hit until Orendorfr singled In the 4
4- - ninth. Thft Sox f won. 10 to . 2.
4-- Rogan lived up to his reputation 4
4-- as an all-aroun- d baseball athlete 4
4- - by making .three triples. : 4
4 4 4 4-- . 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4

During 1916, 9,293,539 ounces of gold
were taken, from mines In the Trans-
vaal. This est aMishes a new record
for the Rand. - , - ; '

CALL UPON

General Insurance Agents
i ; : Fort and Merchant Streets

Bank

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

.Real Estate " : ' ; Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-tor- s,

'Administrators and Guardians.

Thrift is efficient saving and spending of forces given ns.
Oct something to spend by saving now at our - ?

SAVIHGS DEPARTMENT '

Fort and

i CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

;' AGENTS ,

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and rilrectora:

E. F. BISHOP. . . ... . . . President
G. H. ROBERTSON......;.':

Vice-Preside- nt arid Manager
R. i vers . ... ... .. ..

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. i .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS ... . .V .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER...'..Director
C. H . C 0O K E ......... D i rector
J. R. GALT.. . . . .. ... . . Director
R. A. COOKE. .. i . , .. .Director
D. G. MAY.:U ; . . . .Auditor

Bsmkbf
Honolulu.
Ltd.

':- - Fort StrseL near Queen

Transacts a general , Banking
. Buslaess.
Invites your account and guar
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued oa.
principal points,; -

Cable Transfers :

MONEY GROWS
when you save and deposit It with
us. We pay 4 per cent Interest.

- v , ... - .. -

I "

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

. H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaif Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, ' screen in all houses
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores, Maunakea sl. $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. - Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. ' Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
IDraws: Wills. Deeds, Mortgages ami

r alt Legal . DacUminU. ! :i .

.....

Hawaii Ltd
Merchant Sts,

- .... , - . .
"

IlexaiilGrt
Baitlviiri t

.- ?Limited

Sugar Factors
; Commission Merchants

and Insurance Agents

Agents for .

Hawaiian Coiamercla'Jfc Suir
f;. Company. ..

' '

Haiku Sugar Company, v
P&Ja Plantation Company."

Mnui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company. ;
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway, Company. "

;

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd. :
Honolua Ranch. -- .-

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE '
; ; BANK, LIMITED. , 1

Capital subscribed ,7en 4S,000,Of0
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund yen 20S00,00)

S. AWOKI, Local Manager - "

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone. No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

11 OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO 1

Wo PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandleaa Bldg.

' - Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities,: Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates-Managed- .
-

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
"; " StOCk; BROKERS. L ? t

Information F'urniihi"n Loant
. Mad . :.:.r

Merchant Street Star Building
M x Phone 1572

Monev tciLoan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. --

811 Fort Street Telephon i7S
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing ana Con- -'

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings,, Concrete Struc-tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. 3 Phone 1045.

CHOP 8UI .

North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
. 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat A

and Clean ..

Table may be reserved by phone.
" - ..!- .. No. 1713 -
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY. ittD SEMI-WEEKL- T

Terai of Subscription:
Dilly 8tcBulletin 75 cents per month,

IS per year, 6 cent per copy. ,
EemJ-Week- ly Stir-Bulleti- n, $2 per

year. ;:
AdrertlsifiC Hatea:

Classified and Business Announce
menta l cenTper word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week. ; i

Per llaeV one week. ....... .'.20 Cents
Per line, two weeks. ...... ...40 cents,
Per Use, cne month. 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea, mo.
' Other rates upon application.

No sdrertlsements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will be Ac-

cepted." .v -: -
In replylngjlo adTertlsementa ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement "k '

11 you axe a telephone suhscrlber,
phone your advertisement; we will
chares it.

. OUR PHOND 13 4911

; . . WANTED

Reefs to Repair 1?it guarantee to
. step all Icats. See Lon Rcgers or

Fred HaTlland. We lead; others
fellow. Ecreka Faint Co, 816 So.

: : Ktzg Bt. Phone 2CS6. ; 'y

Peerless Preserrms Paint CoH - also
Pitch and Gravel. Roof Specialists,
itlU 'at the old stand, 65 Queen at,
phess 4SS1. ' " , tf

Shorthand, typewriting,' commercial
English, Spanish, ". Classes begin
April 1. Phone S0CO. :' 6742-t- f

Leaky roefs to repair; made ahso-- .
lutely watertight or no charge. H.

. W. Laws, 7S5 Alakea St. ; 67S3-l- m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of.' Address'" Ecx l"2, SUr-BuIleU-n. 6734-t-f

The best market price will Tjo paid for
. clean washed cotton rags by the Ho--'

colulu Stir-Bulletl- a. , 67J4-t- f

SITUATION WANTED. ;

Ancricaa chauireur with six years'
experlan vrould like permanent po-

sition with private family; good?re-- .
liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 652, Star-Bullet- in office.- - . 6710 tf ;;.

Experienced chautleur desires posi-
tion with private family; doea own

"'repairing; 10 years' ; experience;
i best of references. 1 Address Box

SS6 Star-Bulleti- , T t6748-6- t

Young Chinese man wishes ', position
- as chauffeur in private family. Yau

Man Slug, 1131 Lnlon st. 675l-12- t

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing plant Also opportunity of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C A.

-- i .c::i-t- f - -

.EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

The Sumlsu Eniployrhent office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone
5875. I. Mishizarva, 1151 Sumlsu st'"'. ' ' 6738-t-f :

Y. Nakanishi, 34 BereUnla st, near
Ntrxacu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 pan. Residence pUpne, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office.. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, epp Rapid Transit office, J

All kinds of help furnished, '6101-t- f

Japanese help of ail kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. . . 6054 tf

KoreanEmployment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
near King. Tel 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from , the ' Hon.. Sods
Water Wks, phone S022. - 442-l-y

Jiave you the firmness that en-
ables you to go on and do your, duty
!n the face of lngiatitude and ungen-
erous criticism?"

"I ought to have.' I once cooked for
a camping party. Washington Star.

K European Plan Hotel :
' "On the Ceach at WalWkP

Phone '

is a

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon A California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads . and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. - lArge - sectional map
showing lands and description ot

"soil, climate, ralnfalL elevations,
etc Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands locating Co.. Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. : 6714 3m

Don't buy or build untn you see the
modern m bungalow offered
for sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach. ' - Two bedrooms, screen
porch, large garage, shower bath,
large bathroom, hot water in all fau-
cets. f This is a bargain at $4300.
2417 Kuhlo ' a ve. C -

: 6748-t-f

Attractive lungalow in Kaimuki; 5
rooms and also sleeping porch and
breakfast room; all screened; all
modern; sta'ned wood finish all

- through; built .in bookcases and
sideboard and kitchen cabinet and
wash tubs 'all handily, arranged,
servant's hotue, fernery, big chicken

; house; everything practically new
and in excellent. condition; ' this
property includes two lots; all to be
sacrificed for; J2'J00; ' owner going

: to coast Wrte box 569, Star-Bull- ei

Ua office. ' 6751-t- f

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2. ;

:
" 67U tf : ;: -

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Pedigreed "VVhite- - BuU - Terrier, - .1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 6

- p.m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t- f

Petaluma electric incubator 126-eg- g,

$12. Box 555, Str-Bulleti- n; 6732-t-f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile until you
have looked over the bargains in
rebuilt asd used cars tor sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo
site Y. M. C" A. .

-
. 6728-t- f

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electrio
equipment, for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop,
Pauahi 8t, opiosite Bijou. 6739-t-

American roadster. Just painted; new
' carburetor," battery and tire. En-
gine, in perfect order. Call Comes,

i phone 1848, ,
? 6749-- U

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E Star

.Bulletin office. ; . 6608 tf

Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E
Brown, room 40,.Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

Buick, 1914, for sale cheap. Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co., 923 Fort st 6743-t-f

Gas stove, shcrt time in use; quick
sale. $10. Phone 7328. ' ' 6750-6- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES
UH makes ot auto and bicycle tires

and tubes ; auto-- accessories ; also
, TulcaniKing, retreading, rebeadlng,
eta Talaho Vulcanising Co4 Ltd
180 Merchant, . Ewa Alakea at,
phone 3197. 582 6m

r MISCELLANEOUS ! -
Pianola, used only six months; owner

has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls.; Will sell at a bar
- gain; cash only on delivery. For full !

: details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. S, Little Village, Beretania
streeL 6701 XX

Must' sell at once,' cows and electric
motors, cheap. . Apply M. K. Young
dairy, MoiUili, - opposite Moiliili
baseball ground. .

; 6744-t- t

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition.- - Box 639, Star-Bulleti- n. :

. 6698 tf ,;::: ' ;V

j
FRANCE DISCONTINUES : ' V

- : ALL EXPRESS TRAINS

PARIS, France. All express trains
throughout France; with the exception
of postal and long distance trains, are
ordered discontinued. ; The decree is
one of the steps taken to facilitate
tranftpott connected with the national
defease and commercial traffic. 1

sticker

HONOLULU STAB

technicalitieson

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOU8ES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the' city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $16, $18, $20, $25, $39, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in bur
office. Trent: Trust Co Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Partly furnished, six rooms, bath,
I wash tubs, gas stove, electric lights,
'piano, fruit trees. 9th avenue, Kat-muk- L.

Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co. 6749-S- t

house, completely furn-
ished, Bates st. 129-G- ; rent $30.
Address phone 1473. J. De Mello.

,. .
6750-6- t

Small furnished cottage on Prospect
street, with sleeping porch, suitable
for one --or two gentlemen. TeL 2675T

'' :. 6750-3t-?

'" s UNFURNISHED HOUSES. 'x

At Waiklki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications

' from responsible parties received by
James Stelnsr, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

- ,.T..; ; C730-t- f r ...

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel ,7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large room . for two
" gentlemen, also

single room. 1 Special rates by the
month! Helnie'a Tavern. Phon
4986. i?.v;--i- 6743-t-f

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close inr Phone 1998. 6488-t-f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
. Ganxel Place; 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
i A ; : 6424-t-f '

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu ' auto stand for
lease, s Inquire at . Cily Hardware
Co. , .. 6737-t-f

HOTELS
; THE PIERPOINT.
: "On the Beach at WalktkL t

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing 'and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;

. beautiful marine , and - mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 4904. ' : 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d' cameras and lenses
X bought' sold cr exchanged. Koda
i graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

: '

6307-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN U
We are now: handling the purchase

of Hotel Alnahau, 40 rooms of first
rate furniture suitable for any one,
especially for rooming houses. The
furniture is quite new and in especi-
ally, good condition as it ' has been
properly, cared for.- - Dressers, 40 of
them; 40 double; single and three-quarte- r;

iron beds springs and mat-
tresses, clean . and --

. sweet ; Punees ;

Hongkong rockers, about 24; 100 as-

sorted , chairs; Bilihid screens; oak
screens;, 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables, in oak; 35 sets of toiletware;
24 slop pails; 10 round dining tables;
6 square extension tables; bedroom
rockers: . small Wasbstands; 75 pil-

lows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strips in carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday and Tues-
day, with no reserve, until the whole
is gone. C V.r.; '4y :. - V

. We handled the Howard sale of
rugs, etc.,' which brought some fancy
prices. ; .

'
, ;v .:'".;'

, j. s. bailey.
Honolulu Auction Rooms.

WAITRESSES BARRED OUT

' " IByA8cUUd JPmuI
v MEXICO CITY, Mexico. Waitresses
virtually will be unknown in Mexico
City restaurants and cafes after April
1. .An order has been issued by Gen.
Lopez de Lara, governor of the federal
district V forbidding proprietors of I

.1.... I ..VIaI. f-- v.-- I

are sold from employing; worsen or
boys after that date." Nearly all the
restaurants and cafes serve beer or
other intoxicants.4 : ' '

;

Adelind
CIGARS

FIT2ATRICK BROS.

- TITUESD AY,

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan -- Cafe Meals at all
hours; .known for quality and ser-
vice; you ahould eat there, 6314-t-f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show ciop in. Open day
and night Bijov Ifceater. Hotel st

Columbia Lunch Rooms;, quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant

, . . 6589 tf -
.

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL S149.
621$ tf ' r

A. B. C. Renotatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and'.repalred. Phone 4148.

6104 tf r. '

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, or. Gas Co.
' ' . !' - 623--- -tf ',
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan ts
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai .. v

A ; " 62T7 tf

T. Kujjlkiy 111 FoxU vPflone . 1635.
5"'. v' t j 6298hhtf .v.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
v'v;;... ; - v.-- " 6121 tf
Kimura, flowers,' Fort 81 Phone 5147.

'.i .
.' 6084 tf -- -;-

Toyoshlha, ;Kmg st; . opp. Vlda Villa.'' 6411 2m ?

PAINT AND HAPERHANG1NQ

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and . paperhanglng. All

.work guaranteed. Bids submitted'free. k5328 tf
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS'

K. Nomura, Duflder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paring, team
Ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

, 46368 ly . :

CITY CONSTRUCTJON CO, general
. contractors. 1308 Fort ft, nr. Kukui.

Phone 4490. . - : 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor . and ' builder,
painter, paper hanger. . Phone 5002.
",;."i ;;. v

T 6300-rl- y
,

- i.r-;- v - ;

H. Monxen, builder and ' contractor.
, 662 S. Beretania st --

. Phone 2227.
660: 2--

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint
lag, masonry etc. 1222 Fort st,
near KukuL Phono 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 8. Kukui st phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 t! T--

K. Segawa, contractor: 634 Beretania.
6076 ti

ENGRAVING

Calling: and business "cards, - mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouncements, stationery; etc.; cor
rect styles, i Star-Bulleti- n

, Printing
Department.' 125 Merchant st

FURNITUPEv

Fujikawa, cor. King A South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors,, etc, reasonable.

- '? '," 6316 tf v.' ,' ': '.,( ;

Nev and 2nd-han- d ' fttrniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

V K-'- ;: 6453---6- m , ;' . ' ,

SaikL Bamboo .urniture; 663 Bercta
xtiasL . ..:' . 078 tf

-- .r FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex-
pert on Panama hats and felt. hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street'

k ; 6731-t- f '
- HARDWARE D EALER S ,

City Harawrare Coi hoasehold i hard
ware. KinC-an- d Nnii-in- n. fi27tf

PAINTING

In Wohrm, t it lien painter. ' Phone
4S71. 674-im- .

APRIL 5, 1917.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. - 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. -- Phone 4366.
' v 6407 6m

i u KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 644 South King street, kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. " :r:-- - 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl A King.
f076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electrn
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3mmssesssssssssssss
MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. San-- r. tailor.. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING"

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

r bu.t we "know how", to put Lie,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks "loudest and
longest Honolulu .

Star-Bulleti- n

, Printing Department 125 Merchant
" ..- street -

if PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. '

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
: Telephone 2907. : '6678-t-f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum . roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and . painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st. 6733-l- m

80FT DRINKS

Our sodas will mike your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022.- - 6442 lyr

SHIRT MAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts! and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st,1 opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Alagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shrrtmaker.
. V,.... .. 639742 - ,
G. Yamatoya. shirts, ,1146 Nuuanu st

" :. 645J-3- ui '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best. Japanese dinners. T. W".
Oda, prop. Telephone 2222. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co,- - PauahJ, nr.-Riv- er st, teL
- 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and reUiL - - 237-t- f

Office of the Board of Health,:'
Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 23, .1917,

Tenders for Furniture; Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc.; for Bay View Home, T

.Kalaupapa, Molokai : i -

Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders
for Furniture, ; Bedding,, .Bed Linen,
etc, for Bay View, Home. Kalaupapa,
MolokaL will be - received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon, April 10, 1917. -

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and Other information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health. .

' :

. Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check' equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender. ,

All bids must e made on forme fur-
nished by the 'Board of Health tr.d
must be sutmitted in accordance with,
and be subject to," the provisions cr.d
requirements of Chapter 100, RevI .31

Laws. 1915." - .t" The Board of Health does not t:.:l
itself to accept the lowest or aay tiJ
or tender. '' .

v THE BOARD OP HEALTH,
: By Us rrc:!d:nt

J. SR. PRATT. ?T. D.
CT4S- - Mar. ? "J,; Apr. 2, ?., 4, 5,

" ' , 7 ou.i 1517 ' .

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
: consulting civil 4b hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

EDUCATIONAL

AiADAME QUEVILLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian HoteL

:.
: v 6742-- 1 mo. .

DENTISTS )
DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours: t

to 12 a. m, l to 5 p. m.; evenings,
-- - 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

No. 5 McCorrlston Bldg. 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

67334f -

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg, 164
S. Hotel St, phone 5536; hours 9
to 5. 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, 835. Beretania st, phone 5901

'1 ' 6701 lmr- -

PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, scientific palmist will be
; in the city one week longer. Spe--;

cial readings, $1.00, both hands. Par-
lors, 234 8; King street, corner, of

; Richards-- . Phone, 3606. Hours, 9
to 6; evenings by appointmenty. .. , 6748-- 7t -- .. ;

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY .

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
:v;. FOR PAYMENT

- Notice' Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the term "of that certain mort-
gage or deed of trust Ated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try vof Deeds In Liber. 233, page 1C3,
given by the. Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the Union Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee; securing an issue
of $1,000,000 ia bonds, the sail Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany has elected and intends to avail
itself of the right and privilege of re-
deeming and paying and will redeem
and nay sll of the said bonds now out-
standing at the -- expiration .of fifteca
(15 --years , from their date, tlx, ca
May 1,1917, the same being also an inte-

rest-paying date. , :
"

And notice i3 hereby given that the
numbers of said bone's to be redeemed
and paid are a follows: ' Numbers
15-5- 0 inclusive; Cl-6- 4 inc.; 70-9- 5 inc,
101-10- 3 inc, 117-12- 9 lne, 131-12- 3 inc.,
141-20- 7 inc, 213, 13, 2:0, 221, 223-2C- 3

inc, 241-23- 1 inc., 239-2S- 1 inc., 235-2C- S

inc, 303-20- 7 inc, 313-31- 9 Inc, 321-22- 3

inc., 331, 333, 331, 340-34- 3 inc, 343-23- 2

Inc., 334-33- C Inc., 338-35- 8 Inc., 370,
371, 373-38- 9 inc, 391-33- 7 Inc., 400-40- 4

inc., 413-44- 0 inc, 4 51-- 4 GO inc, 463-4S- 5

inc. 432-51- 4 inc, 517, 523, 525, 532,
534-54- 3 inc, 531-53- 4 Inc, 53S-58- 2 Inc,
584-58- 5 inc., 533-- 53 inc., 654-67- 2

inc.; C7 inc., 673-C3- 3 inc; that
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917. at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office in San Franciaco, CaL, cr
at the National City Bank In New
York, N. Y.; or at the First National
Bank in Honolulu; T. II, at either of
which places payment will be na'3
therefor. ' .

:
,

And notice ia hereby given that ths
Interest" no' of any bond or tends
called for p-y-meat then mature? will
not be paid unless the same I3 rre-sente-d

for rayrr.e- -t Rhea th9 toad to
which It belonsa ia also presented.
; And notice la further given that tht
said bond cr tcu-J- so called for pay-me-at

will cease to bear interest after
that date. . ' '

V!
DatJ. Honolulu. January 27, 1317. '

honolulu rapid transit and
land com?a:;y

, ey ciiarlc3 ii. atiieton,'-
" ' . " ' : Treasurer.
6747 27 1 !.:-- r. D to Arr. i"' :Mve
- . i

VC'.Z.'i MAKE CSOD

' 7: A
'. .;r3 tian 223

von: en ar: r :'..'.r. as conductors
Lr--'-- "l f - r:-- e cf tess

t'.. .'.7 . . ; -
-- it: J .Id rsl- -

t. i t j tr : ..:ru:trc:"5, tin: a
t i l ive lu:n- -'

J J.i :'. a i
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HEINIE'S TAVERN

Jeff

Pdttf

BULLETIN,

CONTRACTORS-CENERA-L

Bud

LOST

At Heinle's: fleur de lis pin, 'nnsr
gold, two rubies and diamond e

ting. Friday evening. Finder phc:
4761; arrange suitable reward.

'

6750-3- 1

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 735

Be it resolved by the Board of
of the City and County cf

Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii, thit
the following sums be and the. sa::-hr- e

hereby appropriated out of all
money j in the Road Tax Fund In t'.s
Treasury of the salo City and County,
to the credit of the Road Dlstri . t

named, for the following
'
purposes, t

" ''wit".
District Honolulu .. . ... I $6,000.0 0

District Waialua . . . . . ; 250.C 3

District :Koolaupoko ..... 230.C j
Introduced by "
. CKAS..N. ARNOLD,

: Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii. April 3, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foreso:
Resolution passed First Reading t
ordered to print at a meeting held '

the Board of Supervisors err Tee si,
April 3, 1917. on the following vc
of said board: : ; .

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Ii:'
linger, Horn? r, Larsen, Logan. .Tot:

. Noes: None.' --V

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

v 6751 April 4; 5, 6

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPJ
' 1 -

At the annual meeting of ths r
holders of the Mutual --Tele 5

panyheld at the office of :

paay, on Adama Lane, llzzz:
Wednesday, February 23, 1217, t:
lowing officers and dire Drs
elected to serve for the en ; ;

E. F. Bishop.......... ......Tr
C. If. Atherton. . . . .1st Vica-rr- .

J. R. Gait...... ... 2nd ViePr
J. A; Balch . ..... ..... . .5. . .7:
J. Waterho'jse .C
who, tczz-- ' 'with R. A.

Rodle --

, constitute tl 1 L

Directors. '

Audit Company of Ilawa' , z

JOHN .water: I
- : - r '.

- ;

6734 Mar. 13, 17, 22, 2', z:,
! " " Apr. 5. 7

$110,220 RANCH CALS
I'.AZZ in '

BUFFALO, Wyo. Tts ".
near Kane, la tns Ei l'-- m

been purchased frcn "i .

of Eiliin-- s, Mont, ty t!:3 --

ers Company cf Shrii;n t
the price telnj $H3,t;3..
ty, which was chj cf Vm :

ranches in' r::ihem V.'y:
gists cf 12") acres cf dei. 1

2200 acres cf ka.'cl lani.
included 800 cattls and 23

r.

1 1 .

Tf

Finl ansther 1

A t!:L



ttasonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined matt be In If
the mpl by 7:15.) -- r VTy Calendar
MONDAY
TUESDAY'.
. Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe--i

clal. Second Degree. 7:20
, - -- . ,'

WEDNESDAY .
' Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.

A. M. Special, Royal Arch
Decree. 7:50 p. m.

THURSDAY ':.-.- .

Honolulu Chapter No. 1. Rose
Croix. Maundy Thursday.
7:30 p. nj. t

FRIDAY .
- Le Progres No. 371.

- Special, First Degree. 7:20
" P. m.

SUNDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, Rose
Croix, Easter Service, 9:30
a. nf.

' v" - ':
The above to be held la Mis-
sion Memorial Dulldlng, Kins
Street. '

. SCHOFIELO LODGE

' .'.
Special, Third Degree. 7:20

p. m. ' '
-- " ' "...

I.O.O.F. WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY .1.

Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
7. P. m- - Conlcrring of the First

Decree. v.; ". -
"

!
TUESDAY ;vrf .;:;- -

Exctlsior Lodge No. I. 7:20
p. m. Regular Business. 8:00
p. jo.- - Third evening of the
Whist Tournament. u. Hand- -'

some prizes. Score cards
free. All members of the Or-

der re invited. - -

THURSDAY , -

v Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:20 p. ,jn. Regular

.'order of business. 8:00 p. m.
- Third evening of ; the, Whist

, Tournament s PrUes and Re-

freshments. - .:

FRIDAY ; -
rclynesla Encampment No. 1,
7:2Q p. m. rtegular meeting. ,

NOTICE
All visiting Odd. Fallows and

lic'.'ckahs In the city .are re--.

cEted to send their names and
caresses to' the Secretary of
. : y of the L O. O. F. lodges so
invitations to the SSlh-anniver--

f

.ry celebration - may be --.sent

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
ZT'k cr.ocn OF . PHOENIX.

' ;:: ncct atiUir tcne, corner ct
'

-- :.-. s!a and Fort streets, every
. Jay evening at 7:S0 o'clock,
J. V. ASCII. Leader. .

- V

rr.ANi: MURRAY. Secretary.

SLULU LQZZZ 615, C, P. O. C
ceeta la their hall
ca Kirs EU near
Tort, every Friday
evc-i- rj. Visiting

."brothers are. .cor-
dially Invited to at-ten- d.

-

rr.ITD B. EUCICLEY. II R.

Cr:nch ef the '

t Af4 Af 'ZHICAN ALLIANCE
cf tk U. C A. . . .

' lr rs la II. cf P. Hall last S&tur-- :
eery nonthr

-- ry 27, Tetniary 24, llarch 81.
::, risy rs, Ju- - :o. - ;r

"ACL R. 12.'CZr.a, Pres.
C. HOLTX2, Cccy .

i; Zr.:.!ANN3 CCIHNE
i

la 1l of P. Hall
tea ur.d driltea llcatag: ;
1 vzi IS, Fetruar S und 13.
zzi 13. A;ril 2 uad 18, Mai

., J A lt:d 18.- -

c: :iL ULCMME, Praea.

.VCTIC LCTCZ T.o. 2, K. ef P.
'""3 la Pyttlia KalL..corner Fort

Tcrctala ttrects, erery Friday
--a s at 7:23 o'cloct "Visiting

. rrs cordially lavited.
c. r. cr.Aicco, c. c. -

A. B. ANGUS, P. CU K. R, and S.

..i lr.:!:f :nJ:nt Review
Puli.sael Monthly
EnsllshJapanese .Magarlne

r v.tcrlptloa Rate ; LOO per year
. v. Tex 474. 23 Campbell Block

Mercaaat Etrtet, Honolulu.

Lor.D.YOTjira i
: rbecrin Co.LtcL V;

Er;iners and Contractors :

Pantheon Clock, Hoirolutu, T. H.
Telephone 2S10 and 5487 .

o.o:'Y:nE'
ror. runuiTUiu:

Yourt Building J

, WOOLWEAR
" "

Sui:a, for toys s V

: ' From 5.50 up , ;'.

THC HUB, ' Hotel,. Ewa of Fort

MESSENGER h
AND , O

LAUNDRY- - g CO

HOTELmom
SAN FRANCISCO

nr StrMi, iMt Unlit Mwt
Eroptn Plaa it.EO I lar ft

MM mn BMis la m UiU4 ttatM
New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 2 SO connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of

5 theatre,a cafe
.

and
.
retail

.

districts.
ud car: lines iTtDsiernnj m
over city. Take monidpal car-lin- e

direct 1 doAr Motor Bof
meets tralp d,1 steamers.
Btl Stewart (r Mocnitd si H- -

Olmi Tnwrfi" J B 0 04c

I MAUll
THf VALLEY ISLAND" '

tkmt fll to rlsft TThi Tiller IsUmT
nS 3f n&fnineemt EALKAKALA. thi

Urgent extinct voir a no ta tbe world end
the UO VAJXIT and tti f&moui
--Needle." -

UNCXCCLLCD TUNA fISHINB
SOOO AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reeereatloBi.

The New

Grand Hotel
j SfAlLUEC, UAVU

'
: .

Tbe only first elaee hotel la WaUoka.
j , ' rrlrato twUi with trery room.

PLEASANT0N HOTE- L-
- . LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIR3T.CLASS

100 ROOMS . 50 BATHS

Z7

"The ROLlAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

AUIOLANI ;
J Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

.KalmukL Honolulu. On the 4'
"'

.,

" Car Line ' ' ;;.. :

Clean; wholesome surroundings;
cool and , comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L ' ''ynUt C KING, Mgr. i

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature'f Own Aquarium." Glass- -'

Bottom Beats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823; our phone, Blue 612. w -

SPORT HATS :
-- REASONABLE PRICES !

nieVonderi.iillinery
f017 Nuuanu SfcW. King St.. V

.rriiTEiiirY.PArii:
- -- Elegant Lots

CHAS. DEoKYAgent
Ilerchint, near Fort

'f i '

- Starrett. t ..

For autol8W,,Tnechanlcg, --engineers,
' '' etc:1"'''.' -- .'- . ...

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.,
,169-17- 7 S. King SL

V Bistllled-wate- r .

" T

- ICE -

Delivered by motor truck quickly
OAHUICECO. ,.

- ' Phone 1128 ,

T Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edisoii
Mazda Lamps,
i ELECTEIC SHOP

V . DEVELOPING '

PRINTING . ; J ENLARGING
t Best In the City., j . :.

'. Honolulu Picture Framing 4 '

Supply Co.., .. . :

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON ;

''
Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. ?hone S993

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
EI a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post- - Cards. The most
complete and attractive ; Curio Store.

170 Hotei Street
"

- " Honolulu

v LUMBER 4
Palnta, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low.. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL,' COMPANY. LTD,
Telepnofte ZWW. ' : P. O. Co V5I

Chic, Exclusive Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER,..... 4 ti

Boston Bldg.
H253T

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

" For
VICTROLAS

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
Messases despatched accurately
and speedi'.v to ships at sea and

to other !&Iand&. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Sport Coats
MM Mandarin Coats

Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
. MOft-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
Our; tuition does not merely teach

steps, it develop da&JLpg ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3484.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

..Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel Sts

'Tor any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen :

Metropolitan Meat Market
V- - Phone 34451

BOBBY"
Oxford for 'summer. 3.56? a. pair

: MANUFACTURERS' HOE -
; - :: i sto r e -

''Kl 1031 iort SL .
.

'".' ' ' New' v'.v'.'
SUMMER STYLES

f .' in Shoes
"

; REGAL SHOE STORE
- : ! v Hotel and Fort Sts. .

- ALLIS-CHAMBER- S i
MILL UACHniERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
1 : Phone 1203 ;

Get a Kodak Savings Bank

FREE
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

; , i -- 1059 t SL ;

Oriental and British fabrics
:

. for -

MEN'S SUITS- -
W. W. AHANA CO, Tailors

! King near Bethel

Mew
aceon

v 5: "Kitchener's Mob"
An ' American's experience in

Kitchener's volunteer army.
Price $1.40

"The First Hundred Thousand
' ! v C." IAN HAY

"Ornamental Trees of Hawaii"
I By Prof. J. F. Rock

,
"Hawaii, Past and Present"

i By VV. R Castle, Jr.
New ' Fiction in- - reprints, 30c

; per. volnme

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
: r , LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
! : Bishop St

TANNERS TO BEAR!

1

ALL EXPENSES OF

INVESTIGATION

tBy AsaocUtad Prtts
NEW YORK. X. Y. It is announced

here ly the XaUonal Hceearch Council
that 4n exhaustive investigation is to
be undertaken to determine to what
extent, if any. the danger of poisoning
is involved in the use of canned goods.
The National Canners Association, re-

presenting practically all producers
of canned foodstuffs in this country,
is to bear the entire expense, of the
investigation, which will be conducted
entirely independent of the associa-
tion except in tbe matter of the financ-
ing of the work. A uni of over $100.-00-

will be appropriated by the Canners
Association, should the work require
so large l arc

Th3 proposal to make such an in-ves- tl

nation - wts brouglt forward by
Dr. 'leorge E. Hale, of the Mount
Wilson Solar Observatory and chair-
man of the National KeEearch Councty.
who believed there wes widespread
interest in suh rn Imrjortant subject
as the danger of poisoning from the
use of canned: poods Approaching
the National Canserg Association, Dr.
Hale found that organization eager to
have such : independent ihvestigatiou
made, "firm as it was in the belief
that canning methods as' generally
used in this country thoroughly pro-
tect the public from the danger, of
poisoning. Many cases of Illness that
have been attributed to poisoning
from eating canned goods are believ-
ed by the canners to have actually re
sulted from entirely different. causes
or from disregard of the ordinary pre-

caution j, such "as not I'Howlug goods
to stand in a can after being once
opened. " "

The Canners Association itself has.
for years maintained its own labora-
tory In Washington, adequate to con-
duct its own investigations, but has,
nevertheless, thought it wise to put its
case into the viands of an independent
research' boardfc for. although the sub-
ject is one that has been investigated
to somo1 extent before, "there ' has as
yet been no complete survey of this I

this deficiency, the National Researca
Council has apj ointed a committee' to
euiervise the inquiry." which will be
undertaken by the ; Hartard Medical
School In its flepartment of Preventa-
tive Medicine and Hygiee. The work
has been entrusted to Dr. M. J. Rose-na- u.

of Harvard,', who !s One of the
most eminent pharmacological chem-
ists in.. the .covintry.y The results, of
the research will be published through
regular scientific chant; els from, time
to time, but 1t is expected that it may
be . a matter o? three 'yfears- - or, more
before the ground is 6onfpIetely cover- -

The advisory commission- which has
been named by the National Research
Council In conference ;With Dr; Rose-na- u

and under the ad vice of Dr vVilliam
H. Welch, Resident of.r the NaUonal
Academy : of Science, which will have
supervisory charge of ! the investiga-
tion is as followed 7 '--i- --

rof., John J. Abeir-oh-hs Hopkins
University; Reid HunHaryard Uni-
versity; E. O. Jordan, University of
Chicago; Lafayette B. 'Mendel,' Yale
University ; , Frederick O. " Novy; Unl--"

versity of Michigan; Eugene Opie,
Washington Un ivers? tyj and H. Gid-
eon. Wells, Uni7ersity" cf"

Chicago.
'

,, 9 m -

t Numerous economics - are claimed
for a new automobile that can be run
by gasoline or electricity or a com-
bination of the two. -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS
' f" - .

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM.
' " v BER SEVEN,: : .

LAI Ml, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
t NUL'ANU .VALLEY v

V Sealed tenders will be received up
to, and opened at. 12 o'clock noon on
April 24, 1017, being the twenty-fift- h

day after the first publication, hereof
at the Office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty-re

building, Honolulu, .Territory of
Hawaii, for constructing, and tor the
furnishing and paying for all materi
als, tools, equipment and labor to
construct, the street Improvements in
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en LaimI, Part; and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuaanu Valley, District of Honolu-
lu, 'City and County of Honolulu,
Territory ' of . ; Hawaii, r including
among other improvements the
grading, paving, v with concrete,
construction . of new curbing, and
storm drains, in said improvement, all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181- 3, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Acts 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed

JWilans and cross-section- specifica
tions (including ; general conditions
and specific details), proposal, con-
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age improvement, incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file In
the Office of tbe City and County
Clerk, forms of which may be had
upon application at said Office and
leaving a deposit of Fifty Dollars
1130.00).
; The Engineer approximate esti-
mate for the work W be done wfthin
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en LaimI, Park and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valiey, is JISOO.00, inciud'
ing approximately 5,515 square yards
of ch concrete pavement, and
2,465. feet of curbing. ,

(Tenders must be on forms of pro-
posal furnished as aforesaid and must

j be accompanied by a certified check
as set forth In the specifications.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to. reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

' D. KALAUOKALANI.
C'li k, City and ftmnty ut Honolulu. !

UZNINC SlCHAL

C3)
PRIfcS :

The von Hjmm-Youn-g Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queep. Tel 2182

i -

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO .STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
PAM. -- HAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410. E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CCv

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee;
Merchant St " " Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029. Port Street

; Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon '

Chooolatoa:
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

' ;-R- flood
-- LIGHT,

for warehouses, ; wharves, ' shops,
" : v'. stores ;

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COn
LTD.

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGiuiLDING '

H. HACKFELD & CQ.
. Limited i-- :

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

;pips?
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street '

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE'
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS .

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time Call on r
' Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street San Franetvco

When In town
"visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

OceanSc SHoainnioIhiBpCo.
5H DAYS TO SA1T PEANCISCO

.

For San Francisco
Ventura ...............Apr. 24

Sonoma May. IS

Sierra . ....... .... June 5

C. BREWER & CO.,

I

m m m m

iiiuiouii iMUviguuuii uuiiipuuy
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Maui . . . ; Apr. 12

S. S. Msnoa , . Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia Apr. 24

S. S. Lurline . .May ,1

CAiSTLE & COOKE,

KISEN KAISHA
of the will call at leavt

on or the dates

For the Orient
8. S. Siberia Maru .;..Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ..... .Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru 3

S. S. Shlnyo Maru .....May 15

CASTLE & COOKE,

;

to

i For . 'o
H. &

V "

Nights ; FR

at

MAIL STEAMERS
VESSKLS TO ARRIVE.'

" Trt&my, Ajrll
ships arrive).

Satardan AprU T.'
Ililo Mauna Kea. I.-I- .- atr.
Kauai LUelike, I.-- I. atr. '

,r aadar AprH K. r ,

Maul Claudine, LI. atr.
Kauai Klnau, Mauna Loa. I.-- I. tr. s

Molokaf, Lanal Mlkahala, 11. atr. 3

VESSHLS TO DEPART. I

aadar Aprlt 8, '

(Ko ships leave). ' ' '.
KrMar, April

Maui and Hawaii Kllaua. t.K ntr.
- Smturamy, April T. 1 ;

Hilo Mauna .Kear I.-- J. Mr. ..:,.

. MAILS.
1

'

Mall are due froMi ,. t-

San Francisco Monday, a. m.
Vancouver Niagara. April IS. --

Manila Ecuador, April 18.
Yokohama Nippon .Maru, April 13.
Sydney Ventura. April 24. :

Malta will depart fan ?

Sai Franclaco Lurline, noon Tuesday.
Vancouver Makura. April 17.
Sydney Honoma. Monday 5 p.m.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. Monday 3

p. m. : '
Manila Siberia Maru, Monday 5 p. m.

i TRANSPORT
-

Thomas due April 13 Fran- -

CiaCO.
Sheridan at Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San Fran- -

claco about April 25 on special trip.
Dix left Seattle March 31 for Honolulu.
Logan left April 6 for San Francisco.

JAPANESE BUSY ARMING .
VESSELS AGAINST jj-B- O ATS

Is
In arming her merchant ves-

sels for defense against German sub
marines, according to a i statement
made here by S. Akamatu,
consular agent here.

"Japan has been arming her mer-
chant ships, ever since we received as-
surances from that such
vessels armed for defense would be
permitted to pass through the Panama

said Mr. ;

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

For Sydney
Sonoma .............. .Apr.
Sierra Apr. JO

Ventura . . . ... ....... May 21

LTD. . General AgenU

inn rnmnonir

San Francisco and Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline ...Apr. 10

S. S. Maui ....... ... ...Apr. 19

S. S. Manoa ....... ...Apr. 24

S. S. Matsonia ..... ...May 2

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S.' Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Maru...... Apr 22

S. S. Persia .Maru:.. ...May 7

S. S. Korea 'Maru A ....May 18

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

TOYO
Steamers above company, and

Honolulu about mentioned below:

.....May

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL: LINE
Regular: Sailings BRITISH COLUUBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply, to

THE0. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of tKe Pacific

.Only Four
Sea

MOVEMENTS OF

Sonoma.

SERVICE.

from'Sa'n

PORTLAND, Ore.Japan actlrely
engaged

Japanese

Washington

canal," Akamatu.

"S.S.GreatNorthern1
Fastest and Most Luxurious: r

:.' r Steamship In Pacific Water V

Leave Hon. .
.

; .' Arrive 8. F.
10 ;,m ALWAYS

Ap , OTI ' Apr,; 25
May 11 t May 15

THIE :

' For 'Rates. Reservation
and Literature Apply to

ELV L. WA LDR 0 N, Ltd Agts.
Fort and Queen Sta Honolulu,

F I Q H T
and

Tsyfc.'rf' a a I C K C T S
-- Also , reserratluot
any point on the

1 s rrw & M

' mainland.
Sea WELLS-F- A rV
OO 4 CO. 72 8.
King SL. Tel. 1611

Y. TAKAKU WA & CO. .

'Limited.
-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed In ;

' 8anitary Cant, wood lined )
Nuuanu 8L, near King SL : $

0AHU RAILWAY TIUE TADLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Waialua, Kabuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m.r '3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way.

Stations f7:30 a. 09:1S . m
11:30 a p. 3:20 p. fltL,

5:15 p. ;J9:30 p. nu fll:U P. xn.

For Wahlawa and Leilebnar-ll:- oi
a. m, 2:40 p. nx, 5:00 p. tn.. 11:J
p. m. . ''

,. For Lellehua 1:00 a. m. '

; INWARD" '

Arrive Holula from KabBka,
Waialua and Walanae -- S:38 a. n
5:30 p. m. ' : -
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Peart City fX:45 a. m., $:2f a. m,
11:02 a. m7 1:3S p. nx, 4:24 p. nu
5:30 p. m., m7:23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m 1:62 pr
3:59 p. 7:13 p. m.
Tbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3)
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel i returning
arrives tn Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.

i ne Limited stops only' at Pearl Citr,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.'

Dally, tExcept Sunday. JSundav
only. -

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A. '

AND MOON.

Mooo
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Sun Ban and

Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Beta , Seta

A.M. FT. P.M. A.M. P.M. Seta
pp. 2 ......... 0:42 1.4 1:17 7:S9 C:50 5:43 6:16 2:57- 3 ......... 1:21 1JJ 1:54 S:00 7:42 5:48 6:17. 3:3i- -

" 4 ..... 1:54 1.3 2:29 8:21 8:38 5:47 6:17 4:06
p.m. a.m. .;" , ,

'? 15 .... , 3:03 1.3 2:26 8:42 9:13 5:46 6:17 ,4:38
" j 3:37 1.3 2:56 3:02 10:47 5:43 6:18 6:10

f7 4 12 1.6 3:26 9:24 10:47 5:44 6:18 Rises
" 's I:! 1.7 7 :1S 11:37 : 13 - : K:lJi : 7:3t.' Full Moon April 7 at 3:18 a. m.


